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■lue when OPENING SHOTSin* the «pawning season, 

y dim* halibut are maturtfll 
valuable informât ton such a « have been.

In the followingthe right eye and . 
round battered the optic until it waa ( 
closed. TM left eye tiso w«*» badly 
im.rkiHi and Haw a face preeented a
bloody sight practically throughout 
the light.

Hart failed to «how- any champion
ship form of: any son. lit# peisistHii 
nttpript* to "cough It" In the clInchcA 
earned the disapproval of the crowd 
which appeared to be with Bunts al
most to a man. Burns' style of attack 
was-to «hoot ht« left to the fare or the 
I ody and Wtep ipatde of Hart’s swings, 
allowing them to go around his neck, 
o’ ducking them entirely. Hart «im
ply could i»«h land <*u Burn* and ti>- 
unrds the latter part of ihe light tried

A CONTRAST, •fctafned b> other government survey».

II THE CAMPAIGNand fishing Interests.
Such fishery Investigation* have b<&h 

already urged by Mr. William Sloan. 
M. I*., and Mr. Ralph Smith, M. P.. the 
commission understands and Mr. Sloan 
has. laid stress on
R C. Biological Station similar to that 
on the Atlantic- coast operated under 
Dominion government auspice*. The 
urgency of this work has impressed the 
com in If sion.

($. ) The commissioners urge that a 
lppre. effective fisheries' patrol be car
ried out In British Columbia. especial-

ANNOUNCEMENT OF
LIBERAL GATHERINGS

ON FISHERIES OF
BRITISH COLUMBIA

Mwttsg* ArraegU i*r Tee «lay and 
H (dots lay at Spree Rdge end

Tb* Lie’lltlei •( Caieerl»» ie Nertk- 
era Waitre- More Eflectiea 

Petrel Nectmry.
hart to wear Burns out by using tils 
weight Its the clinches. The fight was 
tiresome, one round being much like 
the préoMint and following ones .

I» the fourteenth. tiur*» appeared 
to hi^ve a ohawewto KnOdr Hin t out 
He caught the bigger man * eight and 
left on the Jaw that sent him slagger- 

QuLckly setting hi»

4' In the northern waters.- and. along A. 0. U. V. HsH.the west coast of Vancouver
order to surppress, as far as possible,
poaching and trespassing In undoubt
ed Canadian waters by foreign fishing 
bears and fishermen.

(6.) The commission strongly rec
ommends the continuance of the work 
already * iimi*têfic&T by the Department

Methbers of the Liberal and Couser-» 
vatlve committee#. In charge of the 
pending campaign !**■-■ behalf nf . Undr 
respective candidates^ Ho». Wiq, 
Tcmpleman. minister of inland rev
enue. ând J. la. Levkwith, are busy to
day completing arrangements for nest 
week's meetings. Judging from pres- 
ent i«d tctmtmr Bor tBrsvefitoi wm be 
Allows la pass, after the opening 
gathering, without a public meeting in

As stated in a dispan n from Ottawa 
on Februar> 14th an interim report and 
recoin meudatiuj) of the British t ’olum-$n# for a moment

«artadvantage.
ut llarluf and PlsharteS, with a view 
to the removal of all natural and arti
ficial ohstrtirtlens to the ascent of sal
mon In tin* Skeen» and Naas rivers. -—

(7.) The CommMgkm wotrid call at
tention to the deelrebW»r. - ss w-Brst 
Step In the Work of Improving the, sal- 
m«?n fishing area* in the n or trtervr Tri
ers named below, of placing a new and 
more- powerful- snag-boat upon the 
Hkeerui River, and of transferring the city for'the exposition of the *orgu- 
pr’ëëonf iyfrdUt Rl vel suagjd^tat -ggjfiiiTTRT*'"?tTTTîTrn'*tif"
Naas Rlv%r in view of the serious dam-, thnfls who ere asking the suffrages of 

i age duns W net» and fishing gear each ■ Jtx.a| eieetors. An exciting" time, the re- 
season by snags, etc.. In both the rlv- . ^ assured during the period iit
ers named. ’ tervenlng between the present, and the

h. MAdsllU«>n„to the foregoing an eight! 6th of Marih.
» recommendation urges that It ft fint «1
. port une or desirable during 1806 and (n ,.5largt. uf the arrangement of meet- 

1908 to prohibit the .export of fresh her- ,njfJ| ma<|v a definite announcement 
ring from the province In vie* of the Wjt^ tespe< t to the first portion of 
excessive abundance of herring In Brit- thrjr programme They have decided 

' Ish Columbia. _ _ that the initial shot In the Interests Of
h~tlOMllft^ wTU make aTinal ns j yjnn Mr/rem pieman will be fired m 

llim—n—dkflfm at the close .if It» Work t)u;
when ft Ml report is More it from, the Tuesday evening. On the following 
wb-. «anrôUtvc Appointed out nXLti night th«- tilberala *fid wU those taler - 
number to specially Investigate the - |n hearing a spirited and intelli

gent discussion of the question» at

! pared and was ciiuabifcxed at a meeting 
the cabinet held on February 18th. ■ 

4 The' SIspauh gave a summary of the -, 
I report. Tiuf full text Is now available "

about the face „ml head until be forded
Mill to cover u;* and hold on. -----^

In the last few rounds, aeelngtha 
tide of battle going against Hart, 
urged by his chief eevotid. Trtmm-y 
Ryan, trltd. deKpemch: .Ca. enrugr .hig 
culck-wltted opponent and secure a 

..knock *nnt. Every attempt .failed hdw-

a»td t* as t*4U*w»
j.... iLJ Usa uotnntlmltm ria. afxoogiy of

!. . I, that, in, view of the evidence
. I — — J â-i h nul li.faiil.iru ■ il ll.iit _

( ver., and every round Increased Burns"

Hurt wéighrt about HS. While Burns

was Burns' chief second. The betting 
was 2 to 1 on Hart and even money 
that Har» dould win in ten rounds. 
The attendance was 4.608:

■ .(«iX.iiTia, cammJaaiou....Ugs bcçp .jjJV-
pressed with the Importance and ab-

I solute-necessity of some definite dec la-
T ration by the Dominion oi it» claims 

Straits. If theserespecting Hecate 
waters are Canadian the fishery opera
tions. extensively carried on from Dix
on E»VCnum»s IQ Uuseu Charlotte Sound
Inclusive, are Illegal and some public 
irotlflvathm wf the -poshton of this mat
ter-**. essential, as auon aa possible, iri 
the Interests «4 the fisheries ami of aUMEMBERS WHOifttT Gel crf rod the Front Opposition Bench.The Dbthafebhed St. SPECIAL RECOGNITION parties concerned.London Dally News.

•Axis4interim report was. received In tissue* will « ongresau- at the A. O. U.K) The limitation uf salmon can-
Ottawa about the middle ot December. hall.
but the death of the Hon. Mr. Prafnu- mm- _____ _
talne delayed Its consideration and the |*c will be supported by a phalanx of 
recommendation» «ouId not be made the most brtllie.nl public m-o **'' * **
uubUt: <m TOJlkr . WrM. lit I

speakers.neriew In northern waters, such as Rlv-

THE KING HAS TO| and attention possible, was escorted to ers Wet. Bkeenm iiver. etc.,
Representatives ol Fifth legiment Who

r rr*dlt,WU Psryj ^ \^t
eightlly urged upon the , 
ihc «'tturw* of Us sittings. ;

the hotel. strongly and w
Afplkan»

c«miwifcsiun *ts at apiukm ■ that alUSE WALKING CflHEUNDER ARREST ana " Pl fiVlllt’ial; —riaren*_ Feb, T? ts morning
! doctors visited Adolpfe Bulbil, the boy 
who was Injured by Mr. Vanderbilt’»

fei tlvu measure», securing some lltnl- figures In
^i i t U^ Tva vV- pr i iri:crc«T^nicrr~Re?VlC * a.A PLEASANT PANTO.tatkm of the exploitation of these wat

ers. thould be. sanctioned Imtiiedlately.
■
make preparation» ami Incur expendl-

■ ■■■ -

that those, haying tin- arrangement» in
Many Attended Annual Ho* key Rail hand nre .-miPmntrt with a somewhat 

Under Auspices of Victoria flubs 
...Last Evenlnr, . - —

to ascertain
! condition. Grave mm plication», it was

An order of more than «suai Import-
>ns# HHuL IBBML

1 Fifth Regiment, to
will asabit.announced may arise. Through the Aumng those who

SERIOUS RESULT OFAarrinyi consular aüthorllïes. W. are Ralph Smith. M. P. J. 
mOêk - Hudsr of-tha
i 'in the local Ugftlâture;

J a VANDERBILT AMO te « prise» in £h* nmrfhem ami* rtfer-; 
red to. The commissioners recommend 
th«tt” hereafter the number of boaU.

commantiing- tbsVssaierhilt has yecured a lawyer who 
• '(-.I for Me . Tlei'T’» l-i •

The. hotkey dauve held ai ttMpii Macdiu 
hall lost evening was mnoedsd by all ««ppoaltlonACCIDENTCHAUFFEUR IN TROUBLE qualified at the huit cam*»

- — — 1— ...Mia H../4 K> WMrelfss» which 1» al w aya-semted similar GUver «. P. ?-ittending to be one of thejROtl John
Mir which i can be refused" sPben •m y.1».: itlimited. *u«h limitation io tn- cfrfnrrefldays ago, the Do- ot the fifth en mini P.. of Vancouver, and W. A. GalUb.-r ■the offender »» h foreigner or when It ucL-aJUun of_____ _ during the eusuiug period uf & y care. 1. was Lbe**1**1 *V»* 2V**"* —T — - mAti -- . ■ i— _ i.M ^fc. .w—---- — — - ... ■ . ‘ —— —--- - hh *appropriât ion IW HWw wüe Ttatk fit»- commenrtng with the areasomof

- . . w— m. ... Inl.l CIcMlia 111 v.-r Ufa
-i-Mi - P,f- ■of NbIbwi.Ewh wni *w« SBdi fl»ib)«iy winsI* arty Hid Narrow Ê-rapê -Fro» Increased social Interest 'being due to Mainland yesterday, and In all proba 

the Tjrwrrn-t of members of Vuncou- , billty w ill remain h
Justk-e. If the child does not die or is 
not permaneottï dttwbiett the punish- j 
jBfittjBifJie. bwnrkwomint for .tferee i
months and » fine at kHMl lu a«kUUoii 1 
to * fine for carrying a., revolver witb- 

HfelHt k believed tisat ...

Skeena River and NaasRivers Inlet,played a certain proficiency ih the 
handling of the «tx-tnrh gun* wt FsrtSlowly atd With a Freaounctrdot Crowd vt Koragrt ItaUans»* 

KesSlJS Ucm armes.
River. grew» nrf timmtsrtonenr are of opfnldirf ver Tadtes" ATCT geBtîetnenl» rttrbs;jjUPPW
that the department "should suggest to 
the canner» some mutual allotment of

I This evening a rally of all Liberal 
f committee# wilt be held at the room».

guests of honor.
For days past the arrangements com-

All these|.i 'ieprfsSlon range finding. 
biancfÜMi are of the utmost Importance 
ti the militia «* a whole," aind. there-, 
for*; the authorities have adopted this 
course In order to encourage the non- 
commlssturved officer* and

.« pregrrtbed standard of effici
ency. II. speaks well for the^ ^ocal

not- permission.
ciircum-considering the extei

Vanderbilt may be senI stances Mr. 
tenced to pay a fine.

t Associated(Associated Press.)
Florence. Feb. 24.—The incident at 

PonsUlsrâr 14 miles Town ffts, yester- 
day, wbhfii involves the detention therc 
of Mr. dud Mrs. VV. K. Vanderbilt, jr.. 
and their chauffeur, turn# out to have

New York. According

CANADIAN NEWS. King Edward van never walk put 
again without ILe altl of a cane’ Tbs 
King fed whHe shooting in Windsor 

No> - mber, resulting in th«- 
rreaeirtr or n femtoTî " achtttes. The

corps that no lr»» than txvettty-etgtrt 
n«ember# of the* Fifth Reytment g«r- 
rtsen rumpsnlss proytAlltemsetve» en- . 
tilted ™ to this hMtrJ "fiasiwr rnBlfT 
arepiness and accuracy In gun laying j 
to connwllon with the target practices

•tesult of Bye-Eiectiou in- Maiaoj:neuve . 
—York County Loan Bharehuld-

been Siiich more serious than at first'
reported. Montreal. Feb. 22.—Paul Vervill.*, 

Labotite. wa# elected in MaisonneuveThe dispatches received yesterday
evening from Ponetdra . slmely *n- epmined his aftb+e. The Kin* Is shny
layed there owing to an automobile Liberal caTTdtdaxè. Mniaormeuve wg»

- the late Hon, R. Prefontalne’s constl-
TiVe years old. iThdliature. c.vcn w lib 
«urgtcal assist a «ice, mnnot «’ompletely « «m*equentr>’ the number» qualifyingaccident by which « boy was Injured,
i f pair the broken tendon açhHles of a accordingly small, there being three tntuency.but itot seriously. It now appears that 

Mr. Vanderbilt and hi» chauffeur were 
mobbed, that the former cfrew a re
volver and that both Mr. Vanderbilt 
and the chauffeur were arrested and 
taken to the police station^ Mrw. 
Vanderbilt was escorted to the best 
hotel In the place, where, according to 
the latest advices, she was awaiting 
developments.

The Vanderbilt automobile. It ap- i 
peers, was not going at excessive I 
speed, but when turning a sharp street ] 

down, w |

Smpect-iArrest«lT man of that a**. one hist a nee and two in the other t^* 
SLectlvely.

Appended Hi the complete regimental 

The following extract from Militia Or-

The Correspondent aver#, leaning on 
| e stick. King Edward walks very slow,- 

1? and with n pronounced limp. Ills ! 
Majesty leaned heavy on a crutch- 
» t.lulled stout cane when he opened ! 
parliament. He could not arise from 
the .throne until the cade was handed 
t*. him He wears an orthooedlc 1»- 
nuument Inside hi* boot to support his

4“ OtherwSac the King rooks to be--h>
good health. . but is planning for

Owen Hound, Feb. 23.—The police 
here have arrested Albert Stewart, a 
young Englishman, as the jmap wHko 
shot John Morrison, the farmer of An
nan. on Wednesday night. Stewart 
came here from England three years 
ago. Th * police say the circumstan
ces point strohgly to Htewart being the 
guilty f»erson.

• County Lbe
Halifax, F«dk >3—A Meeting of the 

County Loss and Savings Company 
„W* Jutfd. MÏI. IHi;»»,.» «*•»>**

n.id lt.ner T»yn*-8tr*t. Tsyior, W7ettvuex. in Portetdera it ran 
child, a boy about five yeàrs old and i 
mjttird bekd. -: Tîiough *
the hoy wsw1 wot sot i ou sly hart. W7 
face was covered with blood. The 
automobile, which was slopped soon j 

^ns its oc« upants learned that an- ac« i- 
^ dent «jccurred. was soo*i *urroundrt ' 

hy a crowd of excited people, who In- j 
«fighàStîy a rid threateningly berated 
Its occupent». In the midst of the ex- j 
cltei.nrnt the report spread -that the j 
child was dead, and the townspeople !' 
became no enraged Rfiat they attacked 
tlie chauffeur. In fact matters retch
ed a very critical stage, and Mr. Van
derbilt believing that the lives of the j 
party were In danger drew a revolver, 
but before he could use the weapon • 
several men Jumped Into the auto- i 
mobile, disarmed Mr. Vanderbilt and 
handcuffed him.

By this time the police had become J

happening, and a party of gendarmes t 
arrived on the swene to protect th*- - 
automoblllst». Owing to the fury of

Tirroror. ctt. r«»<.«
1tu.*C t-lnain* Fergt.pqttti of InteraMt ta) l#t

Kins. Sergt. Lawrte..pinion of W. A. Rlt< hie.

the fishery commissionBURNS IS HEAVY M< NttUghton. CofpUuh laying-Bergt
Barber. Coçp. Faim-.
Rot’s, Lk mb Foote.
A Richardson. u
I ‘vaev. c.r u. Graham' . Or. A- Graham-', 
Or. McKeon, Or. McKinnon. Or. Mul- 
cahy. Or. i‘arsons. Gr. Hpofford, Gr. 
Vaughan. Or Williams. Gr. A. Clegg. Or. 
Gray, Or. Mulcahy. Or. Newberry. Ur. 
Muir, Gr. Barker. Or. Rochfori. Gr.

Brown. New Westminster; J. V Babco* k. Pro.vtncial 
ue, chairman Ottawa; It. Hall. M. P. P. VictoriaReading from It ft to tight-Campbe ll fiwet.^Vgaeouvre 

Ffifigaf-Combfiop. Victofipi ~WEIGHT cimm J. Charte# Macintosh, «cretairy. Victoria.-

the boats amongst themselves on the 
lines followed in previous Seasons, as 
Indicated In the evidence placed Tie- 
fore the commission. Failing etich al
lotment by the local parties operating

DEFEATED HA»T IN
CONTEST AT LOS ANGELES

held on Monday night.canneries, then the matter . to be ad
justed by the department's fishery of
ficer In charge of the waters concerned.

Further, the commissioners have con
cluded. from the evidence, laid, before 
them, that tin- maximum nu. 
boats permitted should be. respective
ly. as follows: Rivers Inlet. 580 tiVata;

at 8 r «*-. f°r the puipose of signing pay 
sheet* fer specialists pay under tho above 
order.

The following men. having been attest
ed. win hr- takw O# atronglb. frcHL, 
th. dal. herrafl* i mentionedT and w U 
assume the regimental nun.ber .*piM>siie 
th eh respective names; No. IN. Gr. Har- 
oid ti. Ft rguson, February Jlst. No, h. Oi." «^"te^râTTîdkruai^-133^

February
Fcb-

O. Stapl* a. j

Awarded Ueclston at the hnd of Twenty 
Rounds.-Was Never in Danger 

- - During Tiresome H|ht
MB. GALLIHKR HBItti.

Member for Kootenay Hpendtog a Few 
____ Days jp Victoria. . (SNoclatsU Presal

Los Angeles, t’uia.. 'Feb. 24. -By thes- 
who took Marvin Hurt’s claim to the 
world’s championship title seriously. 
Tommy Burns, of Chicago, may now 
be considered the heavyweight cham
pion. Uwwia decisively oul-polntad 
Hart last night at the Pacific Alhletb* 
Club pavilion and fottlie decision at 
the end of the twentieth round". From 
start to finish, with the possible ex- 
«ëpiton ÜT IR?' TWth Enff twelfth 
iounds. when Hart had a Very «mill 
an vantage. BurinY out-fought the blg-

tiu people the ofilcera took the Van
derbilt party Into a neighboring shop [ 
for safety. There they were Imntedt- I 
ately besieged by, the croWjd, the most | 
violent of the people urging their com
panions to take summary vengeance \ 
upon the traveller».
the shop Into which the Vanderbilts 
were taken was owned by a relative 
of the Injured boy. whh*h did not tend 
to,câlin the fbetraFTOf the mob: *

Kventually an officer of gendarme» 
with reinforcements "arrived on the 
scene, and after the townspeople hail 
somewhat calmed down, succeeded in 
rescuing the automoblllst*. who were 
taker) to the police station, followed by 
a crowd <>f shout ing people. » The lead
ers protested vigorously against the al- ! 
leged carelessness of the automobiliste, 
and Mfd ltu.l it cu time tojiul » stun., 
to such. Incident». luvolvtog. tTRr loss of 
life, whkh were constantly increasing

| 190. Ur. Samuel H 
Uth; No 1*«4, *Gr. Alexander For fa I, 

j ruary Î4lb No: tie. Qrf B 
h; No. -•», Gf,_Jvj fltaples, 
th. N«. Or. BerLK* Hof- ; 
iry Ssi; No. 2?T. (Vr. S U 

Wresni F.T ruary î»n Nu.-2tt Ur. Wit* 
hum Pope. February 21st : No. 11, Or. 
Jplin -ft. - IluiiIc1!, y*->byn»ry l*1 a . .... ... _ 

Office, si vommsndlhg companies will ace 
that every member Of their company 1 

and» the
umUr which extrg.pay foi
be obtained, as laid down In Q. O. .A. !
ISM& and Ml MM » Order 22. section L D06.
A copy of the above order is In the or- J

(4. « -The uomhiissloners. In the course
The mr» rvtcws wtucti tiwrow $>eMt theof their Investigation,

the- fi rmer French ambassador y Bsrt». 
tmd' rcrrTffitr vity recently <»w ih«-:y^bje i 
of Mtroeeo .r ur.dei>iood-4o have been 
Itnaatisfactory# hut no confirmation of

'ibis «fir Wobtained here; "—
waters, which their Inquiry covers, and tue arrangement nf the supper lame*, 
they recommend th«i. a. curly a» po«- TM# WM tM #»«i;rrT*ton _o*i M—> P. 
sihl', a" thorough survey of the fishing Sehl. captain of the Vli fUrla ladies 
grounds he vsirled out such as is car- uam. It was done In red and white, 
rled oui by the United States Commis- the colors of the local i* 
sion,. Scottish- Fishing Board and siml- inenjl feature being artistic groups of 
lar organlzqtlonp- Th«r^details rtf such hot-key stick bpimd hy bows of red 
rtsherv Iey-arches fnlght be outlined, chiffon. Poster* of the ”Hockey Girl." 
and the nevesakry apjwiratus and gear b> a local artist, arranged with groups 
decided up»*ii byvtlie Marine .Biological o# gtlcks. were a part <»f the hall 
Board which the txnnmlsslrtéers under- adornment. The sticks used were gen- 
sLand meet# lu -the early part of MOI. croualy by Mr. . Barnsley.
AmotWHt other linpa of work expeil- A buffet supper wa# served, though° __ ____ m. ■_Li__  - 1... :_In_ I,, .. f ih# "Xnlf

COUNCILLOR A SPA SSI NAT tin:

Director General of Vistula Ralfroeo Mui 
dvred by Vi;kn*«wn ia VVarsaw.

dvrly room, but must. not be- taken awax 
irom there-.

The regular moatiUy m**Uu* of the 
ompnrs will be held In the mess roon.s.

i bufoday, Mamh 1st. hi a«
p. m. Dti-ss. walking e*it drew*.

Ket. 24. T*r:v >- t 'ourtcilior
iTCvtor ■ general.<*f G**- vut*

toy by.- »» miknown m«n,
T Sra» ent rc-’ttc'hi suppfesrtng 

mtssi*4 many em-
tii numbers. M. IvaMr. Vanderbilt and the thaugeur 
were detained at the police station (Sd.) W RIDGWAT WILSON. Cvpt. ►pi onounced a gratifying successrVandet^UL^ r Mr. 

(onitilefinyii'TStwitt'
A.tiug Adjui.ai.i |vatc Straits with > view to determln-under anfgt, trv the fifth Htrrrw cnughf ilart everwho wâsüiowri every

wjwm :nmrrwr~i

^
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TO DOCTORS •
Wf bog to notify you that ore are 

carrying a full lino ni:
MVLFORDS Diphtheria Antitoxin.

AntSpwmmoooeete «*4 AnUetrepto- 
Serum.

PARKE DAVIS A CO S Antldtpthe-
retk- a,nd Antletrepttoéocclc Serum. __________

STEARN S Diphtheretic and Slrepto-

M, klna. .na roe mscdsskw of
An especially line line in Coude and IMPORTANT SUBJECTS
Blcoude.

We also carry OXYGEN OAS in 125 i 
Gal. drums.

FBIII GROWERS IB EE OF PROVINCE 
MEET II OTTAWA H VALUABLE USEE!

WARDEN ADVOCATES
WIDER ADVERTISING

| INVALID CHAIRS for sale, or
, rent -O^s mo^fceysfct^R aefiasar .. .-.v» *. > m*. •'

CAMPBELL» PREBCRIPTIOfl STORE
J. A. Gran', of Vklorli, Will be Am mg Gratify ag j

■

One Reason Why You 
Should Use a Gas Range

In a'teat made between a coal range and a gaa range a rcjt#l (•£ 
beef lost in weight while ccoklng 2 Iba. fS ox; with a gas range l lb.
• us.

Coal drove 14 o*. ->ut of a roast chicken, while a gas range die- 
polled 11 ox.

The reason for these results la easily explained. The set Ion of a 
g»> range Is certain. It puts the heat right where l| ls wanted with
out any .delay and does the work nuk-kly.

Victoria Gas Co., Ld.
3Ô Yates Street.

Those Atleedibf — Matters Which 
Witt be Cots'divvd.

. gfgsrdiog the

I tilled aa it roiTld not he expec-ted that 
anyone would be willing to Incur any 
expenditure in the employment of war- 

j dene when a person might secure a U- 
, cenee entitling him to shoot all the 
year round by spending $6 or theie- 
abouts Although he would say noth- 
Ing definite. Mr. Williams Inferred that 

1 it wge not unlikely that conditions 
j would change to such an extent during 
i the next few months that the C. P. R. 
j might be Induced to reconsider their 
| decision.
, Mr. Williams. who was herp on busl- 
j neaa with the government, has return
ed |p the Mainland.

Imperial ei I Birds From lbs
Old Country.

*»»<V |*TII>« tOOTIiLL.
MATCH IN PROGRESS.

The Eger la and . Victoria-Uni ted 
teams are playing a friendly exhibition 
-natch this afternoon at oak Bay. The

A. Bryan Williams, Provincial game 1 eUMW,.«‘ ** ">l”k
warden, visited Victoria a-Yew day* PRA-.’TICINO TO-DAY.

Praith-e of the Y. M; c. A. junior

tUBr lal notice has Been sent om an- 
r.ouitcing the date of the Dominion
conference of fruit grower* at Ottawa : . . ' ” " -' )
on the 30th of March. Delegmea rhoul® Bnd- *” eonveraaMwi with a Time* 
arrange, tile notice <my* to be In Ot- tcpurler. expressed hlmaelf as conn- intermediate teama are being held
laws by the evening of the !»th. Il,nt ’hat the splendid sport to be en- ,lu* 1,1 «moon. The former Is taking

The conference hn* been vailed by Jdyed In British- Columbia would noon |,lec5 « °»k »•» and the latter at 
Hon. Sydney Fisher, minister of agrl- attract targe number* of European and Mrs'nn BblT1 etc vena an* prepar-
cultaee, upon representations made American big game hunters tf u wa* n* f*r lr**ue match**, 
from time te time to him. particularly Properly advertised. He em|diaatae.l : JUNIOR LEAGUE.
b) a deputation of fruit grower* and ,h* nS.oe.lty of most stringent teglela- ... :
others tvho waited Upon him la»t win- '*on In respect to the protection of h“ be,n pr',fcm,ly announced In
ter. urgllSg that aueh a meeting be call- 1 mg» dnrlnr the < h-ee aeeeons. mnee v*’ ' j*S-,hV ”^,eF <* **•
ed for the purpose of dlaeusaing vnrf- taking charge of the Provincial war- , Island Ftmibell league will

den. he had done M, bet to enforce 5? " da* -Uthuetrenlng-tu Jh* |
•he regulation» in all iwrts of Brltlah - *' rbo?'* J™*
t "olumbht or crainte. It waa a *,mc- mT** bf ™'»*derod la 
What wide tcrrltury to coves, but an “JU'"or eehedate. Alt delegate,
far hi. effort* had inel with gratifying Ve «" he P«*nl promptly at
success, unite a number of .eofurterton* * ""r *"*"
having been eevureîi. He waa aaaur- 
ed that there wète n*t nearly aa much
tttegal hunting a* had hitherto been i PLAYING To-DAY

=S= w

ous questions of national Import bear- 
| •«g °n the fruit Industry. In a letter 
< to the secretary of the Victoria Fruit 
! Ortower»' Association Hon. Mr. Fisher 
j **% believe that euch il vonference
consisting, as It should, of representa
tive men from all over the Dominion, 
might be msdq - of much i 
value to fruit growing and ,-titled tn-

l the hour mentioned.
--------- -O-----------
«l'ont rOSTlALU

III! II MI
RESPECT IS ASSIM

ifDifFereit haoBiinatioi 
in Eiidorsiig Psychise

Payehlne, m It. great work ef >eaUag tkeee dlaeeaee that lead te a*- 
eumptkm, and even eonaumptloa Itself, haa naturally come under the nnàP- 

of a large number ef the otergy. and many of them here fett tt their duty 
to let the public know what splendid results come from Its nee. Her* are a 
few Instances of what clergymen any —

REV. JAS. ODKRY, formerly-of Broadway Tabernacle. Toronto—

“I HAVE FOUND PHTCHLNE TO BK ONE OF THE BKftT RKMI’

:h hanged for
POISONING EE

I tereeta Being deelrou. erf doing any- the case. But there wa. .till work to 1 The High School and South Park lu-
! ,h , M... .....  ATtintnr>«™*»«
era, ât the close aald: "Mr. Hoeh, I . Ihl* Important Induatry. t tv,' same against those who would *h.».l at after,mon at ru-.c.T, ram o-

4 truth to com mend you fer the manner , her ef ere much pleaenr* In Inviting the any time of the" year and whoa* rav- t,y .. aM Pe#_rw
In which you timer conducted yourself Victoria Fruit Orowere A**,* lotion to age* would ultimately reauli In It. ... ____  * __ .. • ~

" tao-fpr- lha praps ratloo-y-ow haye •^ ««Pd nna dalagal*. rsprssenttng Van TermtOklhut. but In making known toT 
mad- lor the hereafter. 1 hope Ood ; [,l,"d to » conference wkbh the outside the abundance of the .port

LAWYERS FOUGHT HARD llm. lr you lry tak, m. h.fore
TO SECURE REPRIEVE i » » -m ««ht

Wblle Eiecutlon Was la Pr^pta They 
Were Arguing Case Before a

judge.- : ;

rouver Island. In
will hare merry on your aottl." ! w*« •>• held In Ottawa under the sta-

Hoch smiled and mid quietly “1 "f the department of mlrlcullur*
Mtt* mm fa aorne ways bu. I am .dufln« -*» «<

,LT.l *' A, the annual meeting bf the Vie- 
that 1» coming to me 1» tvm- way of . , " . .

r ...... ...................a._____ ____ District Fruit Orowere' Associa-
lion It wax décidât! to send h delegutc

After the rending of the demth war- I *he Wl;h" of '"«."''"“"T
- or agriculture* and at a xubeequent

| meeting of the director» Jamee A.
Grant wax choeen to represent them. 

Î Mr fivani wUi leave for minwa about

VKTTOIUA VH. VASCOVVKfL

rant Attorney CN>mefvrd
Appeared at the Jail

thle. part of the west has to offer.
It lx the hope of Mr. William* that A match l* being played between the 

Ihl» iwnw w!TTbe taken up with more Victoria and Vancouver Intermediate 
energy than heretofore: Ai-hp evidence" 
of the revenue to. be derived from a 
atrk:; enf<«rvement of the game law* 
nnd the Judicious advertising of the 
sport In order to attract outsider» dur

*lred Hoch*s signature. AcedTdMgîy 
^ Jailer Whitman teeued ordeni that the 

execution be deferred. '
Att«»meye Maher and Vomeford pr**-

A RETURN t'ONTKKT.
The Victoria and Vancouver ladle»* 

team» are playing a return match this 
afternoon *1 <»ak Bay. After thegame 
member* <»f both elevens and their

THAT I KNOW. IT 18DIES FOR THROAT AND (*HE8T TROUBLE8 
PROMPT. EFFICACIOUS AND BSUABLE.” . j. ___

REV. WM. H. STfcVENg. Paisley. Ont -

•PSYCHINE SEEMED JU»T THE STIMULANT MT SYSTEM 
I SHALL ADD MT TESTÎMONT AS TO ITS EFFICACY* ATNEEDED.

EVERY OPPORTUNITY.*

REV R M. BROWNE. Amhemr Head, N. S.-

1 HAVE OffVM P.3,- MMENDED PSTCHINB since taking t
YO\ ’

REV. J. J. RÎC2, 51 #alket- aveu»'. Toronto—

MY WIFE SI FFERKD TWO vBRY REVERE ATTACK» OF LA 
.hi. afin,p nglltay. The’ rimFPE, oge ny WHICH '.HRKATENED 

|.ers.umel of the respective elevens has 
already appeared in these columns. H.
& Dal by is ag-iing aa referee

____  . mm umvirft^.
THERE BEING A HEREDITARY TKNDBNtTY IN THAT DIPE« fI<.\* 
IHi:Y WERE SPEEDILY CORReOTED BY PSTCHINE. LEAVING NO 

TRACE OF THE DISEASE.”

Chicago, 23.—Johann Hoch.
convicted o* uxorcide. confessed biga
mist and who. If but a fraction of the 
wrte* of the <rltoês that are told^of 

•• true, was one of the grealeet 
criminals the coqntry ever has known, 
was hanged in thv county Jail to-day

Hocb.

•fitted the appeal bond to Uie court and 
again asked for an appeal.

•'I’nder the circumstances. I don't 
think you have any right to appeal,"
eaM Judge Landis.___________

“Any ckisen haa the right to appeal/' 
said Attorney Maher. In view of the 
fact that this matter was delayed un
til within an hour of the execution. I

the court.------ /
The nitomey* again urged him to

study of local fruit growing rondlttone 
atui WfiWfhWmtgTdf the pAit «.Tghlecn 
years, having a* well recently re«elv-
ed , diploma for a course kC&e hont- w„uld lhs, Hrtltoll ,.„lumh„

rcuUur»j corre.jxmd*n,e echool of overlooking" one of her greets., ...et., BA«K*T»ALL.
tïïKÏZl. « ,WhlK ““ -r*" MATt'H To-NIQHT.
«•vanned to .peak for thf liolwetry on i„ tb# enfwement of the laws h* t* j , ' ____
\amouter lelatol. .port«nan eboagh . himself to under- Whst •" »r»ie

pre^t «the rmrfer-• KÜ1n.r iTt, fa^-lbetion M the rod and'

RKV. CHAH. HTBRLIN0, Rsth, N. B.-

' 1JLAVB U«CD FSYCMUm 1* MY FAMLLT; THK RBert.TF WgRF 
MARVF.LI.Ol» I HAVE VIBITED PEOFLK WHO »TATK Til IS Y

........ representative* ftoiq prt,Mr , shd to annre«lble the .no*. o.i Edward Island, four from Nova SeoUa j P1 „ ^ v 1
TZZ # ™ ' proper season. He know* also how
two from New Rranswlek. live from much lh„ .-„|,hv of Kuh.,,
Quebec, nine from Ontario, one from —• - v
llanltoba, one from Saskatchewan, one

Ing Iba open seasons, he instances the 
experience ef the authorities In the 
Province of Ontario, 'rhere,. h> the
neighborhood hud ponced 4tt^c
the coffetw of |B6 tfiieury directly .................. _ ____ ____ __ —, ^

jylth the \-nmm win be entertain*! to afternoon NEVER ITS EQUAL. I HAVE NO IlESITATrov" tv” nVv^nM
TtjlHing and hunting, If tMr.SÏ l** bV J- A. VUrfW. |rhpHel* orBatuimmT 1 9 «>»- HESITATION Ct-BBCOM-.
Mi. IVllIknâ thought every V k-tor lair — ----------

■° REV. J. S. I. WILHON. Markdak-. Ont—
I 1 —CRAVE TAKEN TWO BOTTLES OF PRYCHINB AND AM PLEABEIJ 

TO SAY TH \T 1 AM GREATLY IMPROVED IN HEALTH 
TROUBLED WITH MY

H- fared death with a prater oft tits grant Iks sppewl end the sown direr let 
lips, for the oglcers >f the law who took them to prepare their record and bring 
hl*. ,,fe‘ arMl eav# for lhe w«rds “Good- - U in. Attorney Comerford than Rur- 
by" his last utterance waa an assertion rled to the jail, where he arrived Jtist 
that he waa. Innocent ui. the « rime for • as . tiie death march sraa ahuai to be- 

l>e paid the extreme penalty of ght. He asked that proceedings be
the law... . . / ! gaiiii— âiiiiiaak'-wdw

and America are wUling to pay for Just
f.<Hh Albert* miH fnnr frnm Rriti.h •**■**»" ** h* common to tbe gverw 
, • «• Urlllah -:mumblatv Therefore, he

me «teparunrm. or ag i r,Tor« more eiteuslvr ailvrrtlelng of 
the aure'llon* of British Columbia

I"

t bfa.
culture of the several pi 
the agrl, uUural . olleges will be asked 
to send one officer each In addition tel 
the rentier delegates, and tbw varkms I 
officials of the Dominion department-of j 
agriculture and experimental farms

between ihe Fifth Regiment team and 
the Tiger* ,of Portland, this mwgitng at MTTTTI 
the Drill Hall. Without a doubt the 
visitors are the fastest' exponents of 
the pastime to he seen lnr Victoria this 
season, in spite of the v.cknowtedged 
proficiency «Mbe mlUtlx five they rea
lize that the task set them on this oe

_ ... . - , ***■• wW be In attendance In
talk with Judge Landis overattorney* were making desperate f he ha.

.. efforts. lor. more ttme* Hie death, the {<*» I»
lawyers say. hits not ended the appeal ' Jailer Whitman then went to Hoch"s 
that was made in his behalf and they • cell with six guards. “Johann.
protr.taed to carry the vase to the Su
preme courier n^. vntted States.

The time sat for the hanging was be- 
tween 1 a. m. and 2 p. m. portly af
ter 8 o’ckx-k Hoch * attorney 

^ Filed An Application 
In the United" States etfcüIV~cetOT tor 
a writ of habeas corptia 

Attorneys Maher and Comerford, who 
were acting for Hoeh, then Informed 
Jailer Whitman awl Deputy Sheriff 
Peter» that the application had been j writ of habeas

_ | by tb* federal supreme-æww4w—

time ha» come," he said. Hoch had 
advanced to meet the parly and aald 
calmly; " I am ready, Mr, Whitman/'
He stopped several times to shake 
hands with the attendants, savin* 
"Good-bye. boys/'

While the exectttiafi 
Attorney Maher was endeavoring 

Te Induce Judge Landis
and grant Hocb a 

for a 
tested

#rvj . «^aeiop 1* thegm>!<t difficult yet urrder-
•____ _____------- ----- - ,,,,,,, titken. ITay wR4-commence at X o'clock.

■"•-» - w- •*- m* W-*ri-fi-
Mr. WlltUt»* aba, laetla an.,he, ,a- 

. iher MMwrUin MiKHHti ement. He slat- j d'
;«g»grt mp.lHtlh The .Hbjettm ggg- ; ^ .jSLSff I«WT FORBET TOPR Wfflf

»eeM for roneHefatloii at nie ,-onfér- eiibirrwww for U» tond . ——. „ „
ence are s» folloeH neceesaiy le Import the cepercallele Asked you tw order eoroe Clark’s Pork

,, k and Wa. k game it 1» Iniended to bring «rw* Hoo». and remember she won'tHlatietb-» and .full ■* Rel***"*-<*> .from tbe «tld cowury- AÛ BMM O 'MMM g*S *w bring her
^ / lhU W Ufo-W », . Ctarke. -lUufo « w|U, Chill e, Tam-

,.7.,./., p!*ln- Ifowever. that the fund In quee- ---------------- -----------
fruit cron id) Preferred «rarletle*. „ l | Uo<| u belli» . .mu lbuled In nart by I A double murder was dlerovered

wealthy Engfteh anurtenieit who Itave four milt-* north,aat of Fart Kharoe,

STORED TO ITS NORMAL CONDITION.

ALL THAT IH CLAIMED FO* IT."

I FIND MT 
TO BELIEVE

I WAS 
AROIT RE

WORK VfiRY 
FBYCHINE IH

Where Bkknees |p there the mlnleter of the gospel le hound. Hie I. the 
opporteelty to not* low the anion» eat relief, what fernlahed «be reHef and 
what caused the cure. Large number, of the clergy of Canada rwambnend 

Kb»», ** M HN)f ewrtMrr. that R Is the grealeat pre
ventive of coaeumptleei, the grealeet builder-up of weak men and women 

Ne sivae te.

until !

•cutlon until the court had acted on It. | 
That

By-monthly or monthly repor*» 
fruit crop coedlUoa», Including
wmœrwmmÊTTimm^mwm
market quotation».

Transport»! km—By rail: fn> Ra^'s. 
claeetflcatlon. (fi Dtocirlmlnniln in 
ratssL -L Between indlvlduxti inf fhiu: 
2. Between long and short haul»; t Bo- 

place» or toVrltovtes; fc Retw-n

twn-yiyLT-pM
ing \ —aswerotfir towards the en- : nn tbs ■^■i«BaJlaAka^«a«agl»B. aai 

* <nu rage ment of sport in Western Can- 4 Indian wmwn and her * 
ada. The remainder I» being raised *'hild having been killed. 
u|K>n the lower Malnilmd and Vancou- ■ 
ver Island. 'Already. Mr. . William» 
says, Ike amount set aside to be secur-T 
ed In Vancouver, New Westminster and {

Ighboring points has been pr

neys then returned 
appeaBwg b-frue

to the court, and 
me Judge J. M: Landis, 

asked that the writ be Issued forth
with. "It is requisite," said Judge 
Landia, "that proper cause be shown 
for the Issuance of the writ"

The attorneys argued that the writ 
rhould be Issued because the state 
court was not a court of competent ju
risdiction that the sentence was In vio
lation of the 148th amendment of the 
^institution, that Hoch was compelled 
to give and did give evidence against 
himself, that he was arrested Ip New 
York and extradited on" a charge of bi
gamy and on being brought to Chica
go was charged with murder.

Judge Landis denied the application,

*»»«, afU, . .'clock Judge LamH. ' ?'
ply of run (delays hi etipplyliig can.) 1 * Vtetena * share of the fund. A»4

ti^- ifaeUiUes. fee teetfug rmnrhim. .saying. We have only

îsjÜwrlt ot error Xrom the deelelou ef .with my oetlr tf t dètayéd this execu’

the state Supreme court to the Su
preme court of the United States.
. Attorney Maher, then asked for an 
appeal. The court responded "Later 
In thé day T wlü enter such an order 
as will enable you to have this case 
reviewed by the Supreme court In the 
absence of your client. I

Will Not Complicate Matters

few minutes with the man's signature."
“I am going out now/* replied the 

Judge. "I shall be hr court at t o'clock;*'
"My Ood, Judge?” Implored the at

torney, the tears springing Into his 
eyes, don’t leave the building—please 
don't do It. Give this man the right 
of appeal. We want to say* his life, 
and at t o’clock 1t will be too late.
Please don t leave the building."

"You make It terribly hard tor me,”
•aid the Judge, but, as 1 odd yoe, ,!, ^iwteg 
cannot grant an appeal. My oath of 
etBce demand, that 1 do what I- <■«>- 
elder right. In thle last hour before 
the «Hieeutlen I am appealed to, ai* ls

.g> Delay, in eeUWo, elalm.. ,h. t*eck,i ! * ”^red- ,lle1 ■enerel d"""
farlllUe* f« fruit Mtipment. I. ^Derk- Pr"*K‘ b-' v"rled "ot “lh""1
big" eat* for beskew; 2. Ventllat-d «re. ___ - .
3. fo lrl.. rotor and heat proof , nr* «. Aekrd concerning the action of Ihe 
Heated «are; 5. Tmaaptma.lon for at- ‘ • f- *• -lUHlrawIng their .bfer |o 
leaden«. m charoe (1) BtlU of lagln, lh<1 ',alr"lll'>« ,,r lh' territory
a. HblppsF. connl ; b. Baempn,™ lj, , ‘^'l,u'tod ln l,*»d «r“l "“t"4 by 
Drmo'tylKe ehargee. fk> fwnpetent atu-1lhet wlth lhv ^ * *N- R»11*
lion .employee*. <1, Trto»port..tton by 1 **y- Mr- ^ »Ham. waa ret-cegt- He 
eapreea By water—<el Frétant role*, ibi l™,T tl,e, ,he '*• « R hld adopted 
Veatlla-ed and lefrlgeralcw elmaibcr, ,6le ''"«•*! bccauee id the refusal .if Ihe 
«I Dock ac ommedatlon. for loading and ,,rVvlnelnl government te convert Uie 

tdt BITIx of lading . lunds h* question l.ito an organised dis-
,i Berry berêi "fiû B»»- He Thought their action-was Jus-

ktits (cl Fruit hoses. (d> Barrel», (ri I 
Crates and other puckaga». (D UnMarm- 
Ity hi mtjUtnum. maximum « . d,a,,ite.

, "Wllltÿ
I English I
' QUICKLY CURÉ 
CONSTIPATION. | 

, „ Headaches 
I Stomach Trouble

2.0“*n 
ALL DRUGGIST». .

| ktuss Richardson Gtx |
■ LIMITED

^4

tlon.”

f _ _____
Market» aad Malrketlng-iai Agvnts and 

-ma » a .» w me. i t'ommiaelon men—domeettc. <b> Agents
Judge. If I did not think that this I lnd cummlwdon men-roret,,. (c) fotecl i 

pwtr man had foen deprive of a fair ;,nd ,«mmgnm«mt.. <d, Co-operation
T mel“ -I'"-. te« Openlag ee. markets ,„ !

to you. .aid the attorney "What er- Commercial agrot. abroad 
ror. hi. attorney, have .made should , Adulteration ot Fruit Pnnfocm.-,., 
not coat him hla Ufo. whan there la ettil ; ,Bral. ,b) Jellle*. (c) Canned frult. to) I 
a way open. Oram me thu I rnUt ,x1rSc„.

Right (tf Appeal | Nurseries—<s> Varieties and nweltlw*.
by j further delay It would tie much and don't leave the building until you 2!Jmmn."! 'llr"' 1,1
eaeler for me ta grant this man ten have done so." iqmoelbiltty of agent..
days’ time In whl«>h ti> have tbt» rj 
reviewed by the United Ktatee 8u- 
premr court, but respect for orderly 
procedure fbmpel* me to do what I 
have done. That Is my order."

Preparations were then begun for the

have done so."
"I do not think that I can.

Judge Landia.
"In a few minute» this matt will b» 

dead." replied Maher. "At 2 o'clock an 
appeal or signature to papers as far as 
he la concerned will be useless/

.xecutton When, Dr.. JHLJg,. Dàïla. Judge -.Landia. who had been making 
vsfclan. went to the prison- ''

<r s cell. Hoch asked tbe time and ly as he oouM popped and confronted 
w hen Tn>ld It was almost ie:30 »ald. "I the attiwney. "I
have fifteen minutes to live. I believe j views on the subject of appeal," he:

f- - lb

in respect for the law. but I am net
jfülîljr or murder?' ”

H<*4i was advised of hla attorneys' 
efforts, and declared that he Intended 
to Insist that ail the time given to him 
under the sentence should lie allowed.

At 12 o’clock Deputy Sheriff Peters, 
accompanied by Jailer Whitman, en
tered Hoch'® cell. and .Uie deputy read

The Frntt Marks Act—(a) Definition of 
grad?- No. 3.

Dominion Experimental Farins and Pro* 1 
vlnctal Experiment Stations—(a) On what 
new line» should the work he prow-cuted"' i 

Hortlroltural Education—fa) Fruit con
ventions and Inatltutes. <b) Orchard 
meetings. W School gâTOetts. «h X&fL T 
cultural college short course*.

■- OrelMird Pr»cti<ie»-(at Varieties. • 0»4 
nave expressed ray pumtlng. ID Tillage (d) P>rtmaer«« 
e< .» Dnr>M 1 (y> Pinning (f> Thinning fg> Spraying

thy Ottdisrd/sort ctrttnre m wwter pro- ) 
tectloii. (J? Picking. <lh Storing,

Fall Fair» and Fruit Exhibition Ocner- 
ally-ia) Prise list. (b> Judging and 
Judges—scon* cards, (e) Displays. • j

his way toward the elevator as rapid

reading Hoch was unmoved, and Pet-

TbEAVTÏFüL COUfFLEXifiN
Id and young alike, something en-
BRODA

flrelv nee, learn how to retain .your 
youth, improve ,o«ir peiktmol appvermce 
.ml make ytmrwlf. more ertrxctlvr. ovod 

J.v.r e»m* and adtfrewi fn-«lay with U

Wavkhro^e, 1‘impti., all 
teupt*-* i at on nr - no cberat-
•mH afford <n niiiwi tbl. od-

«ald- "l V.IH not grant un».'
"Has not thla man the rights of every 

other vlttaen—‘ demanded Maher.
"Yaa," replied Judge Landis, "but" I 

toy there la no appeal In inch a ease," 
and he left the building.

Attorney Maher waa soon Joined by 
Attorney Comerford. and together they 
art out te end Judge lemtia... As they, 
turned swav from the Union League 
«dab-house they met a newnboy ,-rylng 
the mil- of newspepera annomu ing that 
Hoeh had been hanged. Both attor
ney. «lectured that Uw case would be 
.-ontlnned and the appeal dually made 
la tie1 euprewi.' court of the United 
mat-e. If « la there .lecld.d that Hw-h 
at the time of hla «aecutton etui pon.

8Jtle«eMane«Hi*.
«Canadian Homological Society 

mUtien Horlleallarol Morte» ’

SVRtfRBAN HANDtfAH.

^msL
WeffUkotc.

New York. Feb S-K R. Thoms* 
Hermle. winner of the guhsrhan In l»H. 
yeeterdny we* declared out of the Hub- 
urban Haaglcap. whieh I* to be run on 
Thor.day. June Slot, nt «beepelt»:id Bai 

. , Herml. practleaHy broke down In a nuc
aw»«l the right of appeal, proceeding, at Brighton Beach last year, ten hop** 
of a ertmtaot nature., the tawyero, de- wer* er.teetnlned mi t* might ixinelMx

be able to race again. Aiming the «Hlrnr 
henwe deeUerod «en wore Von Tramp

«lare, will be matttuted agalnat all the 
potilk- odleer. who tied anything to do 
with the waaciMlan. .--êag.

The body waa gK-an to * bewl un
dertaker. who burled It at hi» own ea- 

•peoao.

Wofer, Nathan Hole und Proposer Ftftv- 
tbro- noudnntlone are etttl left ter the

g-: Always Uniform ;:.:~ 
Always Reliable 

Everywhere Obtainable

BAKER'S 
CHOCOLATE 

& COCOA
bsve Hood the test» of time and 

service for over 125 years

Be sure that you get tbe genuine 
with the trade-mark ont he package.

Direction» for prepering mote then 
am hundred «laitity «h»hc, in our 
Choke Recipe Book, lent Ire* on. 
rrqueet.

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd. 
Hb/tiJ am Do re fleeter, Mann, 

t n Higbeat A wink in 
* ' * Europe' and America 

Breech Heaw, WSt. Pew St., M»akwd. Cm.

_____________________________ (Frgnouncod 81-KeenJ

REMEMBER P8Y- HINK ' I RK* fOMnUMPTION HUT IT* OREAT- 
IWT WORK 18 THE CTRR OF THOSE DISEAHBB THAT LEAD TO 
CONSUMPTION. P8TCHINB CURES VOLOS. UDlrOHS. LA ORIPPK. 
PNEUMONIA AND CATARRH. AT ALL DRUGGISTS 11 PER BOTTLE.

*******%

\ Massey Harris 
l Bicycles ;
b " W i
hi They have arrived. Ihoee new IMS Maeaey-Harrla wheels, and » 
. they are beauties, cushion frames, spring handle, eteel rime, new V 

'WW brakes, and mud guards, tf roqutrad. Realty, they are at the 2 
k top notch among Canadian wheel». There are none better. Call and s 

see them. «I

1THOS. PLIMLEY'S •
GOVERNMENT 8T. OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE.

ks-ei-F'F'irwrF'r *rrJ‘vvrwrirrirr*'ir'ir. F«rrrr

New Shirts
We are offering you tbe flneet col

lection of men'* »oft front and miff 
front t-olored eblrts fY?r brought to
gether under one roof for your aelec- 
tton. We picked over all the wimple» t 
of Canada"», foremost shirt maker», 
Tooke Bro». W. G. * R., and V’an 
Alton * Co. before placing our orders, 
end then bought from each of them 
their beat. These, shirt# are now in 
stock. and if you want something nice 
t* Win pây you to Rak thtin ever, 'flie 
prices are 75c., MjM. 11.26 and $1.56 each 
(none higher); size* frdm 12 to 17 neck.

W. G. CAMERON,
BR .feheiee it reel

MARINE IRON WORKS
TFxMBROKE FT..

STOCK—We buy first hand for VBeh.
MACmWSRY-Modmi and labor earing.
All hmnHo-s nTiiiwI In 0"r oms rnr*;*
by SKILLED MECHANU’S. PRU'K.-l- 
Cnm erf metwrhthi aitd labor, with a mod 
ernte p»rt-mtngv added.

TEST THE ABOVE STATEMENTS
Week» TeL uB. . Ri

A CAB LOAD OP

FLEURY’S
BUST ABBIVED AT ^

NICHOLLES & RENOUF, Ld.
Cor. YATE8 A BROAD STREETS

■ VICTORIA, ac

e ■eiafeetare IX—eat, Shew Caeee. 
k. Ware, HW,I aad Flataroa
I Caaee. Coasters. Shelving, «letete. 
X*. Aft Grille ead Mirrors. -rdrr 
»i:a»a • «praUHy.

DICX80R • HOWES,

Ladies’ Tailoring Parlors
ROOM S. MOODY BLOCK.
MMHNKMN6 S CO.

MERCHANT TA1LOER 
Raw t Reedy Biota. UpStaaa 

Hr Tate» neuve.

Park Pies & Chicken Pies
Good Dry Wood

-,«n a rao'l- -«U TO- » . yj J. $ «.
j Burt's Wood * Coal Yard
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Gillard’s Relish
........,aa ' TTT : »

The finest Pickles in the world, and
:

Gillard’s Sauce
r

TRADE SUPPLIED BY

R. P. Rithet & Co. Ld.
AMt SKMKV».

ME LEGISLATURE

f»»
UAa.

"4, Yew. r~- - • ———r
"KTee.
"6. Do pet know4 what application a 

may have been refuted by government 
agent*.

Have 4io knowledge of awik .being
done/*

J. A? Macdonald asked the hon. the 
chief commissioner of land* and works 
the following questions:

1. What amount each month was 
spent dn roads and bridges In Bn derby 
district In 1904 and 1905?

2. What amount each month was 
exiieiyled in Mara district for same 
purpose during same period ?

3. The name or names of the foreman
.-r fer-mcnffi -®chdl».rk-t?____ j-

The Hon. Mr, Green replied as foi-

"1. 1 «KH-April. 1X1.75; May, $160;
June. $292.12: July. $470.54; August.
$101; September, $7.f>0. 1905 -March.
$22; June. $20.61 ; July. $527.44; August.
$078.19; September, .152$.$*; November.
$44.50. A

“2. 1904—February. $1; M$57.02;
Jupe. |7? July. $5.25; August. $10.50.
H05 June. $3.3; July, $00.74;' August,
$438.09; September. $12.92. t

Enderby section, W. Gardner and <
.W. Hancock; Mare section. C. W. Lit- ‘ _ _
tic.’* 1 ~if yoiTwould like *to*read an Int«-rast|ns

J. R. Brown asked the hon. the min- book c.n Inside nerve disease writ, Dr 
later of finance the follow!,,, «uéiUon,: RTS^U* ToLn

- h. ahh

Henry W. Savage OfTent Jlhe Greatest 
* M .'i al SucccsS. 1
\iiaai\I ▲ ivirx SCHOOL BILL AGAIN W00DLAN D UNDER DISCUSSION
ic Autl ofi of “The PltllC* of n 1st-tv:*4 |

WITH -* ..........I \ -»•" ---- - ----- :------ *-r

HARRY BL’LQER 1

Weak Kidneys
a la ni but Mule use to tiy to doctor 

the kUtm-y* themselves. Such treatment 
1« wrong. For ill# «MUM* are not usual
ly to blame forathrtr weekneese* or ir
regularities. They have no power—no
self-control. They are operated and
actuated,by a tiny shred of a nerve which 
is largcl.x responsible for their condition. 
If the Kidney nerve is strong and healthy 

are strong end healthy, ir 
the Kidney nerve goes wrong you know 
It by the inevitable result-kidney 

■
This tender nerve is only one of a great 

- system of nerve*. This system controls 
not only the kidneys, but the heart, and 
the liver, and the stomach For sim
plicity1» sake Dr «hoop haa caged, thM

(great nerve* ay stem the InSWe Nerves. 
They are not the nerves of feeling - not 
the nerves that enable you to walk, to 
talk, to act. to think. They are the mas
ter nerve* and every vital organ Is their 

i slave. The common name for. these 
! nerves is the “sympathetic nerves"—be
cause each set la In such ctWe sympathy 
with the others, that weakness anywhere 
usually results In weakness everywhere 

Tl:« one remedy which alms i<> treat, 
not the Kidneys themselves, but the 
nerves which are to blame, la knowp by 
physicians and druggies everywhere as 

l Dr. «hoop's Restorative (Tablets or 
Liquid1. This remedy Is not a symptom 
remedy-It Is strictly a cause remedy. 
While It usually brings speedy relief. Its 

; effects are slew lasting.
It yo ..............

And I Big Cast. Exquisitely Cos turned 
Beauty Chorus.

Ttlgggr- C.M. tt«. . 25e. Box
—gMee—epen#—be- «- --w.-- Friday. ".--rd Feb. - 

Malt orders, accompanied by cheque, etc., 
will receive their usual attention.

lit l ommltlee of House—Paient Medklne 
AO Introduced In Response to

Large PetMen. —...........

SATURDAY. FEU, 3t4,h '
The Distinguished After. Mr.

Chas. B. Hanford
W Accompanied by Miss Marie Drofnah.

In an JEM*borate Présentation of Shake-
Spbarr's Merry I*la>, *

•The Taming of the Shrew"
Preceded by "THE OLD GUARD"

----- -- Prices: $1.50, SU»,- 15c.. Jiüc. and 25c. |
v-Soat. :.«tiBe£ opens la e.7 bl. Ttoirsday- t 

~r Rnd February. ........................ " f

VICTORIA TP^ATRE
WEDNESDAY. : St FEB.

Sandfort? B. Rfraby‘e Ye Bright «ad
m. m

W"- H. WEST
BHJ JUBILEE ------ -

MINSTRELS"

taken to It and some of It* weaknesses
alluded to. Between unworkable am
endments and » vie lotis act there is 
little choice left to thd members be
tween tir* evils.

The bill respecting the sale of patent 
treqiclnes which Is brought In Ihre- 
sponse to a petition which is undoubt
edly the largest ever presented to the 
House, had Its first reading to-day. The 
petition was presented J>y L. W. rihnt- 
ford. and was signed by 3.500 petition
ers and 69 cities and towns. TUA bin 
pt ovldee a*, follow* :

No person shall sell, expose for sale, 
or have ready for sale, any patent 
medicine, proprietary jpedtetne. nof- 
Uum or *tf*eiAv Intended for Internal 
consumption, by human belntrs that 
mntn In* chloral. hydrate.- ergot, mor
phine. opium, belladonna or any of 
their compounds or derivatives; co- 

t ettine or any of its waits; acetanilide. 
" ! sulphuric, sulphurous, nitric, and nT- 

„ 1 rrmnr grids, unless the box. bottle; vee- 
wrapper or cover In which said 

paignt medicine, proprietary medicine.

Victoria. Feb. 23rd. 1900.
The Kchool Act amendment waa put 

through its first day Un the committee
Cmwlitoahte. ..«twlMi ..mud;^%J9tilHLAllAVf .««UW-JSlStitt.

1. What quantity of the laud given 
by the province to the Columbia A 
Vi estern Hallway Company under Its 
fubsldy Act has been alienated by the 
Columbia A Western Railway Com
pany’

2. Has the land so alienated been 
taxed by the province of British Co-
titiB*.?— ..... ............/ •____ ;___ _________

i. If to. how tong has «aid land béeh 
trxed*

4. If the land so alienated haa not 
been taxed, why not?

The Hotfc R-G.Tatiew replied eaTeL-

"1. ITp to 11th September. 1965. being 
the date of the company's last annual 
«turn to the government uuder the 
Railway Assessment Act, there were 
11,235 24-100 acres alienated. ' '

‘*2. Yea

port to good 
th»- Health Token’ 

For the free 
book and the 
*Hf Alrh Token"

Su must ad- 
>•** Dr. ahoep.

Box 1$. Racine.. 
Wls. State 
wlArh book you

Dr. «hoop’s

Both the book and 
art free.

Rpok I on Dyspepsia. 
Book 2 on the He***, 
Book t on the * 
Book 4 foe Women 
Book 5 for Men.
Book 6 on Rheumatism.

__ _____  _ Restorative TAbtoHMglve
full three weeks' treatment. Each form 
^liquid or tablet have equal merit. 
Druggist* everywhere.

Dr. Shoop's

•0 Bright Llghfa bf TBt' HTnif fil World: * TWlnWi or street fie M 
■""" ^ CbhibdTùnë. BTngi Va, - PitoWa. - «plouôualy toheWd wWt

aerea were assriwed for the years 1966
ond 1906. and the ha la me. 9.366.05 acres, 
were assessed for the year 1906. being 
the first years, respectively, for which 
this land was liable for ass—s ment. 
The total acreage alienated Is com
posed of 60 parcels, alienated at vari
ous dates, the.first being 7th Msrçh,
hoc _ y~ ■ ^

"C Answered by No. $."
------Transfer of loihd.-

On report. |lon. Chas. Wilson Intro
duced several more amendments to the 
bill relating to the transfer of Hit AIM 
to permit for the registration of titles 
to land.

The bill was allowed to stand ever 
fui furinajt
'—-;-v- County Couriui"..;. .

------The -r*|Hu i of the bill to amend the ftcallon 111 order fo be eltglble for the

WATSON'S TÜATRE
PM6NK-«1-MmKK “

UANflINO ROWAN. 11APRT KAIIRNET 
AND THF. -..........................

PRINGLE GO.
TO-NIGHT

“REDORA’’
Matinee Saturday. 10»,. autl 30o.
Night prices. 1L\~. L'u_.. 25t_.
Starting Monday. “Tfi«- 'l)fam<Jhd Rob-

Sjj&irx. », 3,. THo-.............—■ lh« «“t i«f-
Gran,I p^adv^i Sp'm «»»•*« ot l>>* poliunou, Insredlmt,.
Box office opens ta a m Monday. 2tth No oerson strait sell, expose for rale. 

r*W. Kg orders, accompanied tor : PT have ready for sale, any patent ibe- 
ehepws. wtH mrtvr their usual artmtlon dtrtns. proprietary medicine. nOitrum

specific containing more than ten 
pra* cent, of^alcohol by weight, unless 
thsCosrner, <*ompounâer, proprietor or 

eÂ^or of druch -patehl ' medicine, pro
prietary medicine, nostrum or specific 
shall have obtained from the provincial 
board of health permission to employ 
mere then T«m per cent, of- aleoimt In 
the com Position of said patent medi
cine, oroprietury medicine, nostrum or 
specific. A

Any oerson contravening any provl- 
tion of this .gcLxhalL upon summary 
conviction before a Justice of th# 
peace, police magistrate, or stipendiary 
magistrate, be subject to a penalty not 
exceeding fifty dollar* and costs, for 
each offence.

ot the provisions of section $ of this 
qptTTt shell b# Incumbent upon the de
fendant to prove that he has obtained 
thfc permission of the board of health, 
referred to In said section.

Nothing in this act contained shall 
be deemed to restrict In any way the 
provisions of the "Pharmacy Act" or 
of the "foison Act."

This act shall come Into force on the 
first day of June. A. D. 1906.

Prayers were read by Rev. J. H.
SL Sweet. . -Ï . -- —-r.-nrrr ;. - -l

New Bills. -- --1
The following bills were Introduced, 

jnrad a first ttiy; and ordered to be 
read a second- time to-morrow:

.... By W, G a Ca rncron, sbll 1 |o amend 
the "Municipal K1 ecttons Act".”

By Hon. C. Wilson, a bill to amend 
the "Benevolent Societies Act,"

By Hon. C. Wilson, a bill to amend 
the "Health Act."

•By Hon. C. Wilson, a bill respecting 
the "Sale of Patent Medicines."

By Hon. F. Carter-Cotton, a bill to 
"Accelerate the Incorporation of the 
City of North Vancouver."

Questions.
J. R. Brown naked the hon. the chief 

commissioner of lands and works the 
following questions:

1. Whal Blocks of land were selected

I he liabilities incurred by the bowrds

The mlrtirter sold he had an amend
ment dealing dlth thts. but would ndt 
Introduce It until Intet, as he was not 
fully satisfied with It.

Mr. Oliver thought he might con
sider it for a year or two and get thé 
HI! In shape.______ ______ i - _______

T. W. Paterson suggested In connec
tion with, the section dealing with the 
j,umber of trustees that W should he 
provided that where wards existsd In 
munk'tpalUles that each ward return a 
truotee. There would thon bf g fight
ing chance given to êaeh ward to get 
Justice. If this were not done orie sec
tion the most ponulous in a muq/kipul- 
ii v w vhI-i control the election.

R. L. Drury thought that school 
titistee* shoteid have a property quail-

Grand Theatre
Daily Matinees. $ p. nx 

I'aily. 7.» to I».». ,
Entire Low. r Floor, 3|c.; Bgleony. 15c. 

Mailncee. 16c. all over.
ROBT. JAMII.SON ....................  Manager

We» k 'of F*d>ruafy 26th.

THE GREAT NELIaO. 
THE RAI#1*M ft MMiNtiS , , 

STODDARD AND WIIaRON. 
ROSALIE SHE LI •' >N 

ALICE WILDERMEBL. 
NKW MOTTNG' FTCTTRES;

1 AU OH EH
Exemption of church property *ae 

fiisouased at the meeting of the city 
council Monday evening, and a resolu
tion that the legislature be asked to 
amemT the charter so thnt church 
buildings and one acre Of land would 
be exempt from taxation, was voted 
down. A motion introduced subse
quently that buildings only txr ex
empted. was carried unnhlmbusly.

At a meeting of the board of direc
tor» . of the Vaqpouver Athletic 4Tub 
the building committee reported that 
the building Is nearing completion and

I''■*>'*

would be ready for opening In April, j by the Columbia 6 Western Railway 
The gymnasium committee submitted ' Company bn September 14th, 1904 
g report dealing with the. work of : L Wtat iMUkaritf had- Lhe cranpaay 
•quipping the new club and recom- [ for making such selection?
•nendlng the purchase of equipment 3. What instructions have been given 
imountlng to about $1.200. An Inetruç- I to government agents In respect to the
tor will be Ofigaged afcortly ttog win] tonds so raHetedt___ ___
inter upon his new duties <5h" April 4. Have any applications for pur- 
IM. cligM or pre-emption or lease of any

portion of the lands so selected been 
made'' ' _

5. If so. bave any such applications 
been rranted?
'0. «AT» *ny such applloutlona been 

refused, and. If so, fdr what reason?
7. Has any person so applying- been 

referred to the Columbia it Western 
Railway Company as the proper par- 

! ties to whom such applications should 
’ be made?

The Hon. R. F. Green replied as fol- 
j lows:
I "1. T^ots 2.711. 3.712. t.Tis. 2.714. 3.634.
: 3 635. 3.C36. 3.627. S.63X and 3.639 In the 
, Slmilkameen district; and lots 7.160. 
j 7 160 and 7.161 In the Kootenay district. 

“2. WUhj the consent of the govern-

“Ji Agents Instructed not to permit 
any alienation by pre-emption, pur
chase or otherwise of lands within aafd
.bint -:æiï &'■ - "r”*-.

County Courts Act was adopted.
__JLnd fttrmon. . . -J

Th e bS I to a mend thé B. C. Land 
Surveyors Art vj“* again committed, 
with W. R. Roes in the chair. —— 

the tjai was reported cgniplHe.
■■ trtiaim-mgjtora - ^'~*>vr-—--- - * MS,*» V.USm.................

The bill to amend the Public hool* 
Act was commuted, with T. Gifford in
the chair. —------

H. Tanner pointed out a difficulty 
which presented ttsetf that rtiltfiren 
might go from Offa school to another.

The minister agreed to stand this 
section over for the present.

John Oliver w.mted provision made 
that where there were u certain num
ber of pupils In any district a school 
should be established.

He obj*cted. to ttmttlng the time over 
Which a loan for school buildings 
might be extended to 12 years. He 
thought It might be ne<*essary to ex
tend It over n longer period.

Hon. F. Carter-Cotton pointed out 
that lt might be unwise to extend the 
time over a longer period than this be
cause a new school might be required 

ok . ‘
Hon. F. J. Fulton pointed out that 

thw Hffto might be exlended by the 
nr.ciiQn of the council of public In- 
f ti uc tion. ^

T. W. Paterson wished to know If 
the Iward of school trustees for the 
municipality was -to have the right to 
■ay what schools should, be built and 
17 the cost should be assessed on the 
whole municipality;

He was Informed that that waa the 
intention.

Mr. Paterson^.thought there would be 
A grant dlflbulty encountered In con
nect lun with this. A thrifty settled 
district of the munlclrwllty would find 
great difficulty in gettfng the neces
sary aid from a board of school trus
tees elected by u thickly settled sec
tion .if the municipality Which was al
ready supplied with schools and which 
cf.ntrolled the éle- fton.

The minister Introduced a further 
amendment to guard against what he 
feared might follow by the act, name
ly. that the supplementary per capita 
grant paid by the government might 
go info The municipal funds without 
being paid to the teacher.

John Oliver suggested that the act 
should not be taken too seriously aa 
the electorate would wipe out the gov
ernment and the aet.

• R. L. Drury contended that this am
endment proposed by the minister 
worked an Injustice. It really meant 
the cutting of the supplementary vote 
In two. He suggested that these am
endments should be printed so that 
Uiey could bo understood.

I osltlon.
F. Csrter-Cotton thought this would 

be a bad move as sortie of the men 
lest qualified to act if# trustees would 
b- shqt out.

Mr. Hall thought that men entrusted 
with- Che voting of large sun*» of money 
should harp some qttOllfb athm.

An amendment was proposed by R. 
HatL4o~4he following section:

Any statute to the contrary not with- 
•ti.ndlng, the council of any ett)
Sf r«r*i mmibipelily In the province. 
Including the cities of Vancouver and 
New Westminster, may In each and 
every year para a by-law or by-la we 
for levying a special rate of not more 
than five mills on the dollar for school 
t urpoees, and the council may. In ad
dition to such rate, apply any .portion 
.0_ lb* ordinary revenue iu_a^hqol purr
poses'*

He proposed to strike out all the 
words after th* wanl.purpot*»^ h- 
support of U he said that he did not 
propose to put upon municipalities the ! 
burden of bearing any of those Urtdch 
belonged to the province.

Mr. Oliver pointed out that It was 
provided that five mtHs should be rais
ed, whereas It had been demonstrated 
that one mill on the dollar would ralae 
the mônéy nécé'raâfy'.

J. H. Ha w thorn th wait e wanted to 
know who did the demonstrating

Mr. Oliver said they had never been 
contradicted to this Time.

F. Carter-Cotton said that Mr. Oliver 
had made false representations In ar
riving ut the figure*.

Mr. Oliver raid he did not propose 
to allow the member for Richmond or 
any other member to state that he had 
falsified figures. He defied Mr. Cotton 
tn prove that hi* figures were tfiror- 
net; ana wsmd CTiammge him to prove 
them eo now._______________

Mr. Cotton said that he did not 
mean to say that Mr. OHvsr had used 
false figures Intentionally. All he had 
tnesm WST. that thé .member bad. ar
rived at htn conclusions by Incorrect 
methods.

C. Munro asked Mr « '"tton If he 
would deny the correctness of the 
figures now.

Thls the president of the council did 
not .attempt.

Mr. Hawthornthwalte said that Mr. 
Oliver had stated that It was Impos
sible to get at a correct statement of 
the finances of the province. He wish
ed to know he* Mr. Oliver cams to- 
arrive at the conclusions he did.

Mr. Oliver said he did not propose 
to tell the member for Nanaimo bow he 
arrived at hts figures any more than 
Mr. Hawthornthwalte was prepared to 
tell the House how he succeeded In 
heldhtg vp the member of the govern
ment. s

Mr. Hswthornthwaite said that he

Oliver. C. Munro. W. G. Cameron and 
T. W. Paterson took part.

These amendments It was agreed 
wulrt be printed in the bill before 

presentation again In the House.
The committee rose and reported

progress............. w,‘.
Patent Medicine Bill.

L. W. Shat ford presented a petition 
signed by 3,400 persons and 59 cities 
and towns rOsbectlng patent medicines. I 

The rules were suspended and The ; 
petition received. ' #

Supreme Court Rules.
The bill to give legislative sanction 

to the Supreme court rules was com- 1 
mltted, with R. L. Drury In the chair. | 

J. A. Macdonald asked to ace the j 
rules and thé' order fh council, aa he 
had probébly some amendments to 
suggest, based upon alterations re- I 
qutred In the rules as applicable to the 
Interior which might differ from that 
at the coast.

This was agreed to and the commit
tee rose and reported progress. 

Elections Act.»
The bill to amend the Provincial 

Elections Act was committed, with J. 
R. Brown In the chair. „

R. L. Drury saw a difficulty In the 
proposal that names should be trans
ferred from one district to another on 
thirty days' notice being given. The 
result would be that although there 
had been a revision » few months be
fore, this being required every six 
months, there would be s lot of new

___ L,. names put on the list Just before elec-
Kidneye." tion.

He asked that the bill should stand

The attomey-gfnerol desired that It 
should be put through committee be
fore he left. Any amendment eoutd 
die brought In on report,

Th* committee rose and reported the 
bill < ..in|>b‘tc.

The House then- adjourned. - 
Notices of Motion.

By Mr. Oliver on Monday next:
That an order of the. Houra tee grant

ed forthwith of toples of a>l letters, 
telegrams, reports, applications or any 
othe- papers it/ connection with the 
application of the Columbia A Wf»t‘ 
ern'ItUl^y cixniMiny lorTanda claim
ed by way of subsidy, gr in connec
tion with the survey of raid lands, said 
return to cover the period from June 
1st, 1903, to the presght time.

By Mr. Oliver on Sfonday next: | 
That in ord,»r of the House be grant

ed for a return forthwith, with an ab
stract statement of the putrttr *c-
,‘oui)jbR up to the thirtysflrst day of 

Questions.
By Mr. Oliver on Monday: Quest 

of the hon. the chief commtsstofter of 
lands and works

1. What lands were crown-granted 
as stated In the fifth paragraph of the 
minute ïîf coun. ll approved bjr Hla 
Honor the Lieutenant - Governor on the 
16th. day of February, 100^?
- I. Were crown grants Issued for all

cjlalmed by the Columbia * Western 
railway? If so, for what lands were 
crown grants issued"

1 Were crown grants prepared and 
not Issued for all or any portion of the 
$08.871 acres of land claimed by the Co» 
tumble A Western rattwsy ■* If *0. for 
what lands were crown grants pre-

_______ __ • V - r- ............— -
Ily Mr. Gttvfr on Monday nrttt: 

Question of the hon. the premier:

FIRST 
ARRIVAI

-of-

ENGLISH
SPRING

Underskirts
THESE BEAl.n'IFVL SKIRTS 
will go on sale at reduced 
prices to keep down otir stock 
jireparaLory to our, removal

- MOREEN Underskirts, the very latest styles in Navy
Blue, Green. Rterfc. Brown and Light Blue, at the ■*

~r---- reduced price of .. ........ ... ..................... ..<...$1.50 '
MORKTTE Underskirts, in Rlatfk. Dark anfi Idght 
Groan. Heliotrope, grown. Navy tilue/Reil. Pink and 
Light Elue, at thé reduced' price of'..... ".. ... J[..$3.75 

SILK Underskirts, the latest London Shapes to 
* Light Gray, Bla< k. Brown, Navy Blue.
Dark Red and Heliotrope, at the reduced price of • -

Spring Blouses
With the same shipment we have received a very fine T 

assortment of the latest London Blouses.
FASHIONABLE WASHING PRINTS, finest English 

materia^, London Spring Styles. In new stripe pat-
---------- •' tertML Wr The reduced price of ................... ................... 75c.

DAINTY MT?SLIN BLOUSES, with lace and embrnid-
--------- ---- trrt- trtmmlin.- Bngttsh make,- -London^- trut - and-------  --

spring styles, at reduced price of.......................,...$1.00

flail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.
ADDRESS

ANGUS CAMPBELL & CO.
flail Order Department

31 FORT STREET VICTORIA, B. C.
C.S14

Is U th* Intention <»f the government 
to station a provincial constable at the 
International boundary near Blainef

By Mr. Ultved on Monday' next: 
Questions of the hon. the attorney-gen
eral or the hon. the premier

1. Have any attempts been made to 
bring back to the province for trial of 
any fugitive* from justice? -<\
I lf so. wbô ww the psntolto M 

sought to be brought back?
1 How many of such persons were 

krotifffit back* • - ™—- - -   - - -~—
4. How many of such persons have 

been brought to trial?
5. How many of such persons brought 

to trial have been convicted1
6. How many of such persons brought 

back have not been brought to* trial, 
with the reason therefor?
‘ L" Wfiil HO been ' Ol? ftü To' file 
province In each case?

By Mr. Oliver on Wednesday next : 
Questions of the hon. the premier:

1. Have the government received any 
communication from the Forestry As
sociation. or any person, relative to 
the necessity of better fire protection | 
to our forests?

3. If so. what action does the gov
ernment propose to take1

By' Mr. Oliver on Monday next:
Qoeatto»'* of the bon. the provincial

1. Has the government received any 
communications urging the advisabili
ty of the government printing and pub
lishing test books for use tn putetie

». Has the govermneht considered 
the advlrabtllty of so publishing such 
text books?

$. If not. why not?
4. If so. whst decision has the gov

ernment arrived at?

o=7:rs,p'50y.r>f/

The minister consented to this.
Mh, .Oliver also wanted to know If I J9P... „ .. ............WÊM ——____
"v ■■rovl»)on.«-a!i m.wl. (o .1-ill »-tl> "th.'t h. d7j lhU. perh.pe in

the same way, as bs jmcxeedecL in hold
ing down the opposition. .

Mr. Munro thought that It was quite 
evident that the government Intended 
later to IncreaOe the burdens upon the 
municipalities to connection with the 
schools.

The jntoioJtT 9/ education as id that 
the member for Chilliwack seemed to 
be able to read what waa In the minds 
of the members of th* government be
fore the latter were able to do go.

Mr. Hawthornthwalte thought resi
dents of rural municipalities should 
bear a share of the school taxes 
well as those In cities.

Mr. Oliver said he agreed with this 
principle also, but would point out 
that under the School Act there were 
owner* of large areas of land outside 
municipalities which avoided taxation 
for school purposes altogether.

A number of amendment» were 
traduced by the minister and debates 
eenvoWM in Which H Tanner. J.

An Ideal Piano
Eatbuflluttc coaemeat bjr ■ 

purchaser oe
IH.w Crala WlllUme IHaunnew scaie vv tiiiama ■ ia»o.

.Mr. H. O. Bootse. of 8ouUi River, 
Ont., writ» as follows

" In regard to the Piano sent us, 
we are highly pleased with it We 
have had nearly all the players in, 
and they *11 express themselves as 

delighted with the 
richness and vol
ume of tone, and 
in every wav as 
being an ideal 
piano.’1

H. O. Boons*, * 
South River, Oat

M. W. WAITT * CO..
44 Government street

HAS BKEN ALL 
BIGHT EVBB SINCE

H. BELYEA. P.M . PROVES THAT
DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS CURB 

PERMANENTLY.

S« me Y ears Since tie Used Them Now 
and He Has Had Good Health Ever 
Since—Story of Well Known New 
‘rT-unawtek Man.

. Lower windoor. CarJytQn Co,, N.
Feb. 3$.—(Special.>—"Y». I have good 
health ever since I used Dodd's Kid
ney Pills." The spaksr was Mr. T. H. 
Belyee. postmaster here, and one of 
Vie moat highly respected men tn thts 
Î art of the rountTT- Asked tn give his 
“>'l»erlenre with the great Canadian 
Kidney Remedy. IfTr. -Betyra con- 
t 'lined:

"1 had been troubled with my ktd- 
n»ys eor a number of years. I tried 
several kinds of nhmters and Other 
kinds of 1 udlctnes, but did not 
to get any lasting benefit. Hearing 
Do Ms ;* »*>’ Pills so highly 
mended 1 decided to try them and they 
made a complete cure of «me. That Is 
two veers w90 now and as I aakl be
fore I have had good health ever stn.*~ 
1 used Dodd’s Kldnei- Pills."

IYodd's Kidney Ptlte cur* once and 
lor all. There la no stag# or form of 
Kidney Disease that they do not cura 
romolet*1v and ewinenentlv.

CREAM SEPARATOR

The bowl of the MEIXTTTE is fitted 
with a new patented Interior, which takca 
the form of spiral wiitge, sir.nvgly riveted 
and soldered together. This Interior

.. dUvldes tlrie milk Into layers, and enables _
the largest possible quantity to pe erpsr- 
■ted In the'shortest time, with the great- 
est HWllency, n Is . xceearngly st tong 
and durable, being made of tinned steel, 
and at the same time la extremely easy 
to clean and handle. ■ . _

The Easiest te Turn
Owing to the suspension of the bowl and 

spindle, and the admirable arrangement 
Of the gearing, whereby the entire weight 
Is thrown on the lower bearings, which 
all turn In oil, the "Melotte" takes leas 
power to turn than any other Separator 
In the world.

So easy does the machine run that U 
tots been found1 necessary to introduce a 

“broke, Which 1» now a “feature of at) 
"Melotte" Cream Separators, and of no 
others.

125,000 MELOTTE Cream Separators ia Use 

0IYIN0 ENTIRE SATISFACTION 
SOLE AGENTS:

g. 8. PRIOR t Ce. LU. 128 6ovt. St. Vietirii
 P.R.7U.

(oesr

FIRST CLASS RAT 
CARROTS, ROe per seek

6ET AFTER THE BEST
If youM practice true economy -never 
anything Just because it's cheep. To 
treat your horseflesh as you treat 
yourself In the eating line let your 
purchases of grain and feed be made 
from us. We haven, well-earnéd repu 
tatlon for selling "not-to-be-beaten 
hay, oats and all else in the feed line.

International Stock Food. Chick Food 
and all kinds of Poultry supplies.

Bannerman & Horne,
•PtaB,-AWr- PI ft Cl Johnson St

■ For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
* And All Kind, of Building Mntcrinl Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL CO., LIMITED LUUMUJpLv
pill, orrice am xaam, eonsa mthwwi in., tictoaia. /
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WESTERN CANA DA’S BIG STORE
Mutclai Director.

Offices M Breed Street IN ALL ITS BRANCHES
METALLIC shingles, sidings and ceilings,

CORRUGATED IRON AND LATHING

export oriel Boom

VALUES to be HAD in the BASEMENTBwlneee OBçe
pe Jj. one moats, by carrier 

»*ly. one week, by carrier .. 
Dully I,y mail, per annum .. 
TwIee-a-Wcefc Time*. per ano Walter S. Fraser & Co., Id.

Phone S. WHA3F STREET.

Wrought Iron Fender with copperNew Cutlery and Tableware Crockery Japp neae
day tOv.

Japanese Plate», stxe 7 inch#»». To-

«Ho** 4-ptpvv Tea Sel».
75c set.

Water Tumbler» of Qlaaa. fine 
polish. Today 6c each.

Glass Jelly Bowls. Today 16c e* 
Sfycet thread Kntve*. Today $v ea. 
flinch Bowls. Today $1.75.

Mate», wire » Inches. Toll limning», nine «8 inches.
$18.75. Today $12.50. v 

Bias» Fender»., vomplei 
lar «1.60. Today $16.no.

Brass Coal Scuttle*. Regular $16. 
Today $9.7;>.

Copper Cukf" Scut tie», plain fln- 
leh. Regular$o50. .Today $6.25.

Braaa F tie Inm *, A ptere-sets. Re
gular $4.75. Today $$.<&.

Bra»* Fire Iron». Regular $5.75. 
Today $4.76.

Bras» Music 
Regular $8.75.

Brass 'lieu 
lamp. Ileguh 

Bra»» Tea

Come and see our English 
Table and Deaeert Knives, best 
Sheffield blades aW celluloid 
and Ivory handles, from $5.00 to 
$12.00 per doeen.

Fish and Dv»*ert Knives and 
Fork* In polished oak case*, 
from $20.00 to $4(UX> per doxeo 
IMtlrs; Silver-Plated Spoons and 
Fork* from $4.00 to $12.00 i»er 
doxem*. Kflfii Carver* and Meat 
Carvers In case* from 14.50 per 
pair. Quality guaranteed.

87-pleee firmer Seta! blue 
floral design. Today 

97-piece Dinner Seta, pink 
violet spray. Today $8.50.

40-piece Tea Sets, assorted pat
tern», Regular $117$.

higher dut Vs on British goods I* an 
error. U/ls as old a* the taking of 
HdlltuyZhi. the Dutch.” But the point 
I» that the Canadian manuf^y tip-erg 
prof-ss a de» I re to Have British go. id* 
^admitted to the Canadian market upon 
certain tituuUttosi*. The- ewiai* ogwrtH 
tlptm involve the exclusion of British

with

Today $8.40.
21-piece Tea Seta, crown derby 

patterns. Regular $7.60. Today $4.
10-piece Tortet Beta. A few yet 

to aeil at $5.75; worth *7.50.*
Sample* of fine Énglliih. Crockery L 

suitable (or cake plate* or waif 
placuues, another lot to sell today 
at 36c; value* 50c to $1.00. —

BA*H FIXTURES.—A full Stock 
of Bath Flxiurea. shown In the 
bane ment. Soap btahe*. Sponge 
Tray*. Tooth Brush Holder*, etc., 
etc.\ lamp. Regular $11.75. Today $8.75.

C. E. REDFERN, 43 Gov't. St
ioooooooooô»o«oooooooooocoo<»a«>w«w»oooooooooeoooooi

THE XING OF FENCES
HurtUujI and let us tell you all about Ij. Descriptive catalogues

plication.

foriUomcn2* and 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.
F.O DRAWER 03 TELEPHONE 53.The,- political conditHOm to-day art 

very different from the political eon- OOOOOvyOOOOOCrOOOOOOOOOCO-OCO °®oooiÇ^ooooooooooooooooo' possesses every feat
ure which has made

dll lope 111 llie fall of Qie yeur 1X05.
different that It would be waste of time 
» > exphMn wherein rwmü-^ We HaveA SEASONABLE UIM'UI IIBK

Stock by Clive PbiHippa WoUey ir sianaara tor forty

SNAP years, but the price
is lower modern

-•'»<! adverse opinion». It Util 
fcaniiy . h* denied tbat4tuty-4R;y«F gr 
right to express their opinion* nor that

** * perfectly Rxlftmwte-fny'riw» Ttm»b
9.1 «4 «ZX *k. _.Ik’l__ — ■ . >

methods hav

Cup, One of the Broken Brigade brought that down.

T. N. Hibben & Co EXCLUSIVE AGêNCt
toee «111 be Uf u, m« Vn.i-n< |

D. Spencer*• Inland Revenue pem.mnliv end poli
tically. that ft art* TSM to Ihë advan» 
t*ge of the Dominion, and' that.-per- 
hap* most imnortnnt of nil, lha result 

•wtll be r«»it“iitou» of the political 
vhafige whlfhJa imminent. 4n t hie f ♦rov- 
4nre. The provincial minister* roaHse- 
"tHw: amMtçnre the desperation ofthW ’ 
determination to force n tight.

to n«-ognlx«- them by the appointment of 
Mr T-ri.plfmon aa iuini*t«r of internal 
revenue: The un*uc< .x*fwl cpnsth uencie# 

fr'IMUlgt ** a matter of course. 
i‘Ut; have yet to h<?ar_a note Of iHm- 
timelt.rn «.r ffr
that dli«tppoiii intent. All have accepted

LIMITED

J. & J. TAYLOR S
Blue her cut. lace boot, extension 
sole, welted, military heel.

NâUotm I Life Assurai.i
"f 1 *àrada presen La a. > luriM will not be

F«ir various reasons the past imt.gllhdi-Ieix. rarurtilite.uubyt*r proved VAULTan ‘lute reefing fierTori in ***" known to spurn. The decision of th.
the ht» tory l‘Z- life..juaucanea -huaioANt*. .Cuflitfci.vauy- 'imrr-m'TSSPm4fpt hFTfïë Conserva live * party and

PROTEST A3AIEST
w III permit hi* name to be used to 

will u£_lhc people is not a THF UHIVERSI1Y BILLthwart the

40 Years Experience• 'ht-'penmn to tv*
entrusted With the confidence of the 
elector*. Age In; Nenator Templemsn

fetitloa WB be Prtiented Asking For 
In Dleallowirce — Statement by 

Chaacel'or Borwnh.

in making cm broidery and spool silks, is in 
every thread of \ f ^

tSpccLat to the Tlme*.b 
Tottjnlo, Feb. 24.—Rev. Dr. Carmen, | 

general supcrlntehdept of the Metho- 
dial < hurch: Rev. Dr. Pott*, general ! 
secretary of educatkut. and Rev. Dr, 
Rurwssh-, fhxntacHtrr of Vk-trrHa rot- | 
lege, will appeal to the Iteut.-goyernor i 
of British Columbia to withhold assent 
4o the bill recently passed granting

Beldlng’s
Spool Silks

The favorites eve icre with tailors
lug Kentlmem that ■ and dressmakers, as well as with thosebL-tikt-.vrwtiwa»..

The appea I will assume the form of 
*» p^TtTton show jpg that the Methodist at home.L'.'iWcb htiLMRBLjlXtr MWU»».to *up*
porting Columbia Collège at New Sold by all dealer*.Westminster during the past 14 years*, 
and that there are now 165 students 
in the college. IS .of whom are under
graduates of the UntveralfyNif Tbron-

A. Tl. M PHILLIPS. be the most equitable system of gov-
■ ' ' - ■ : -■ ■ •APPEAL TO REASON. have run II*

the citizen* have learned to respect and »I.i«r wh*t ren !><■ done to eewire Jus- ! TO I.KT^KIr.t-cU.w be.lroom«. or' tor
t ll't* “ ' hnilkoL. onlno in il..n. .1... ____*under oilier ctr».um*ta »«••“» many wouldj- Tu the Editor: .It it^«*ause- f«u- regret 

*eé the action taken by the, il’on*er-

the province from «»btalnlrtg cabinet 
re'proeentatlon. While not a supporter 
of the Liberal party, I. t^lnk every falr- 
ir.lndml person should uphold majority 
rule -t ’anadg. and Brttlnh Colutnblft in 
particular, de* la red for Liberal rule at 
Hie .last election. and"m/ action of any 
i> it iy - - -uid mope clearly demoiuHrate. 

i'

.ii fi«. i or a section ««f the constituency

the entire province front a jqntt peyre- 
H»iitâtion. I, submit * It to 1»e a fair 

i afaleriyHit to t|*y that any man who

titio • n«»ïoi out that the, 
college^ was established on the dlstlrh'l ! 
tmderatanittng with British Col-
umblo government that a piovlm’tal 
university would he established vrlth ! 
wfhlch the Melhtnitat could a All late.

1
governor the

!tk- • tiew him In parliament. With 
that desire there arc those wh w.duld 
like to see him reserve himself now to 
be a candhlate at the next provincial 
election. However, If the Conservative 
parts desire to. ever regain the oonfl- 
denc-' of the people they must begin to 
show as a united party .a measure, of 
ordinary everyday common fairness. 
Why men! What are. you thinking 
about? BRITISH COLUMBIAN'.

n I» ivsrneu mat me conference will reaVTirvi. WAIST hTtHyins T 
likely appeal to the Dominion govern-painted china, now here; pin bucks "on 
ment to disallow the bill If it is pasted sale. W. B. ShnltespMuVs jewellery 

m m store. Oovemment street.by the Heut.-governor.
Notke l* hereby giv* n that we ha*c 

dMMMtLed wUh the Minister of Public 
Wort;*. Ottawa, and the Registrar-Gen
eral of Tills*, Victoria. B. C, plans, ana 
deseripthms of site, pt works proposed to 
be cofieiructed by the Victoria Chemical 
Cmuptuiy. Limited Uahtilly. of Victoria 
nfor* su'd jo VH'iurlu Iiort«*r, |nmvdlHt.*iy 

• fissithue iÀt» lie. 138* and WCi; ami rur-
ther trtge n.ulee titsi we have, «m behalf 
of dw K^lddVunpany, Hppliv.1 to uia Uyv- 
rr»K»r in AW-IV for approval .hereof, 

tbiled nf\ h ti-t-ia. h U., tills L'tlh day 
i _FçboMiry, lw,

T- LANG LEV S- MARTfV
J fi* Ouvcmfnent Ktrcet. >*1vt<»r1*. H.C.,

Solicitors fur the Applicant*.

BOHN,prtvs upon the lleut.- 
ne«-essity of inaugurating 

a provincial «diversity atthe earliest 
possible date, and avoiding any policy 
which might delay the establishing of 
H.u h a iimv<rsU'y.

. ,<Wp feel lhaf ff the'httt becomes id w 
r»*ular meeting of the Dough- it will dejay IndefliiRely, jibe Uiuugur- 

u m of pitv of the Jubtlee hospital -wftl at lot» of prochfcto! university,” snlfl 
lake glues uh -Uoiuli^y ne*i, ut .4 R.W.. . Cluuu;elloi' tiurw-adb. "If the pétition 
at. the city had. a full afferftlanfe Is ! hns not the desired effect the general ~.X1^LV fu4<v^h--
earnestly requested. • : ;f ■. I conference mom. imi.it , «nrirrr

LEOti At 1.1ft Blanchard street, on the 
22ml inst., the wife of J. T. Fjegg, of a 
son.

DIKII.
IAUKKTT—III Ibis city, on Ihe ?4lh In- 

stunt, Ann!.* Omni iiurfct-ti, »h- tie-
oi ihr lhmiliilon Government steamer
guadra.

ViUb-r of fnnn-n! will n; 1âtf»r

“next HejUam

PubUehed every «

Times Prtntint 4 Publishing Ce
LIMITED.

PLAIN ‘ BILL” TEMPLE^AN.

The Toronto NeWs, whose - hlef ytd 
is to Mkn<Kk government* uidesa tligy 
t onloi ni to the Tot;y ptandartta it has 

*#et up. so v* -uîVniy 'very ti
unsophisticated person* will be sjart- 

Jl»*d by the announcement that the 
"manufacturers want -higher duties <*) 
British goods. Except on, hIs raw ma
terial* a manufacturer always wants
higher duties. A manufacturer who,
pleaded for lower duties would be 
garded as eccentric. He ha» to live up 
IO the ideas of tariff policy w hiyh prs- 
vad on rhls conrhvem

11
dcterininatlon >m 4he part of the Colo- | tectlonist view* prevailing In the
n!st to . arty the political discussion up 1 lll,rU s,ul"i< a,v <»tym unreasonable
to a v.ry hlKh phtnr. 8UU we mu.l b, i l"d_ unwl,<" The yfiotlon that Mr.
Permtueu . xVr,a, our UmhUtty U,  ̂i 
nmm. -i, ,, • when he got thZ deputation of maim- ,

h . , ,n''e ‘Muào. facturera to >„!, ,h.t the, -tamed'
raised this ,morning by our <‘ontempo- '
r*r>f of fertile resource. There, may 
have been a time when Mr. Tempieman 
was known as plain BUI” and rather 
prided himself upnt.t his associations 
with plain people. It may even be that 
now the plain "Bill" has by procès* 
evolution developed mu* the H-
William, " the Plain l»..plt who »4.«1 *00* «Itom-th-r. nrrpt In ran-, wtn-rf 
hohlnd hi nr In the old day» w*tn hr thry would not yomp»tr with the pro
mts flghtln* lor an ummttttgr eawe duel, off«„»dtan manttfseturer,. The 
are still with him when life rlrcum- I'anadlan Manufsrlurer»1 A»-.,, tel inn 
elanres are entirely diiT^ft.t nml that pepfesaya a great admiration : tor the 
their staunch l..yalt>yf, fully appre- Brltleh preference, while It -It» Ideaa 
<”l,d / were adopted by the government the

Hut the laauea eninpaHtn have Keith* preferetnw w..ul,l he' „ huuilmg
nothing whileyf » do with the petty 1 upon th^ people .rf 1 treat Ktitolo ood 
délai:» of prlwaie llfe The publlt la nut a delusion to "he people, of 1 "ana,la. . 
Inierwled _)ll«8e fact. If It be a fan. who believe a reasonable alwoufll of 
t.iat IheMln later of Inland Revenue-was eonlpt utlon ll Mlmufatlna 10 the home 
once known to hla peretinal friends or manufacturer and ,helpful to the 
hie ypereoital cueillie» aa plain "Bill'" - home consumer. The Newa tell* ua 
Tplnpleman. The public cannot be ex- Inothmg tbel to new about the vt-we of 

cted to exhibit feelings of malignant fthe Vanadl.m manufacturer. It might 
envy because the man who was.once a Inform un respecting Its ow"n views on 
plain working Jgmall» hag. htoi„XUs . 9üfeteU...üC*68...bi:illeli autelmaitie 
vh.osen» M a. result of hi* long i h«w* j*i)4 Upon the* vie»» of be parly H 
ptmishlp of prlnctple* w-rttch he bell*v- j supportw7 The 1iyp<M risy'o|~0br rosnu- * 
ed tu he true priiu iple*. and which the : favturwrs may be excused on the j 
great majority of the people of Can- ground that the manufacturers are not 
^*a have "tamped with their approval, j capable of seeing ihemaeUe* as otheti^ 
to sit as the representative of the West see them-. Are the view» of the News. , 

-hr the highest council <*f state. , Our { if It has any opinions on the subject, 
contemporary la mistaken if it ihinkalalao dûtoUuaed by the spirit of selftsh-

«Kneaa. vfhich 4a Ui** dcsiie to get itsth-- public !» likely to be Influenced by..]
the v.miampllble spirit It diaplays. The ‘party In powet .....Ici talw pralcuvaai
spirt; f*t the- IHtWlH» birôsrler and more :—■d.-ai;.^,^- ; airîi.' -f the pQbRC I* broader a nd more 
«^''•♦•wus than 11.think*. U win under- 
stand.th» significance of this state
ment on the evening of March 6. •-

« It w«w tmwwiMw «„ barney a ward ** ”7 ”"r, ™'
of advice, of pure and dl.intcr.ted ^ °'v î" h“n T *' 7"^“'

„u. . , ■ «R party in bringing out a c.'thdld.iu-
fence we »h vuTl 1 ” **'*"* °r" | In opposition to Mr. Templcmati, Prl-
«v m 1-"le,Bp0r" ; v«» h«l.vMe»l. upon win» ludmoem
fciry to guard It* temper carefully dur- „..._______ ...__ ,. . . .cm per caraftitly dur 
l»K the remaining days of this tem- 
Wwi campaign: Ovherwlae Uw. 
la Imminent danger of Its falling Into a 
1,1 "f liVsffVIcx aml ^ vaiUut much 
more than It has already aatd
that will aaauredly rise__nn Jo
judgment against il al ■ future lime. 
If lh* “ohm (at la detethntnetl to dte- 
so* lute itself fjrorrprom what wc have 
visedly called the reputable element of 
the Conservative party and to as»ocl- 
ate Itself irrevocably with the frag- 
tnent ôf Conservatlam w hi. h we have 
deslgtrated à» the~remp of Toryism, a" 
destgnatton which wc hc„eve tgJw.aB; j 
and truthful when applied to the Green
wing—which la behind Nr. Rwltv^llh in 
this lonteat—we suppose It la none of The 
our business. Rut our contemporary, pany
If It were not blinded by the Intensity . It* ÿgar'i bualuaaa In this hw«e,.rf tbw4 ....f"n " “f - Utrowles atea*. wn-ep.
of Its fury at the Idea of the success of 
ibe Llbarwl oaadtdatw might percelvs 
that there la really a reepectablc ele-

on this continent. The National, never- 
that that clement Ik determined not to thetess. did a very satisfactory years 
bow the knee before the M. Bride gov- work-the largest In Its history, ahar- 
ernment and Ha unique connection., in, t„ tty, fun m ths grc.,, phoapwfig 
The fact that there la such a feeling In which alien,led almuat every Canadian 
ealetcme and that It ta a sentiment tngtttu'.lon. ritptaln Curry. wett- 
whl, h ** rapidly becoming general l* ! kndwo In Victoria, we are pleased to 
th« province, ought tu make plain the observe, has beeo appointed general

ag*m for -the company in B^jilsh <'ol-fact -that the ds>* of the M« Bride 
government are numbered and that the

upjji oachiug
there will I*» none in this province. 
Liberal )oi tYmser vative or Socialist or

e ninbla. The l aptaii, |s m cxpericn. cd
wb«« -frrsnmnr*.-' Tnan. |iTd and the Na

tional are to be congratulated t>n the
. , „. _ ------r . eaiabllrhmem of a couiwetto» whVh

ndepcndenc to do It honor. Hearing „„ ,.r„v, mutually prodtable. 
this self-evjtleul proposlikuu -in mind, j -. . . - . --a' e «
«■I» »«l Vrttmmr psrsisr-tfrw» yrngrT * - we-mTTGrumï*“what ISeïilïïîîteU
ths. the Cdlis«rvaUv«*l who have pub- Of Inland Revenu»- think» about it. but 

. llcly signified their imentiou of .voting s Eft-XetitiOTe tu auy-U wilLumite.
Rgkfnèf Hie candidate Hon. Robert j faience whether thw vtRsr looks upon

forrui);.:, and ths suspicion is arouaetl 
rhm «ibjfM , Uf many of the rtialv.m- 
tents is not a • n*dttsble one -that they 
dfsir; 4 vuotwM for the purpnee of oh 
talnlng i: share of “what there is In It." 
8vrel>, U»a good ssnsn of 4h*-UaphaHai» 
à*ltî «-fiUMe thrrrt t « » see througb thMe tle- 
sigrt'* .l'iii Induce them. wlth9»m : repeèf 
to poti.v lie». M» vote for the- great prfn 
• iple for which they have long. Jought. 
vix.: lU pr* »<-timtIon In the Otiawn veb- 
’"' L, I" mind thm. w.-ru

Mr T* urplenmu retaining hi* », gt In the 
Benstc and holding » port folio sj well 
TTe lifts . hiMM-n the proper and mantv

'
Ite.cimld

DOORS
■

4OBN0Y:

John Barnsley & Go
OOVTRxiÎKVT STREET. “

Women's Wft!te" Duck Blucher. 
CRlwm mntt turned sole, high heel.

Women's At, ( ,'olt Blucher Lave 
Shoe, pike Uie, welt sole.

Women'* Cham pa Kite ('olered 
" Su vite, I»Mi4» X. heel, I'histy tie, 

ulIra swell thing, .
U'tmien s Pat. Ki<l lavender trlm- 

_mr<L Blmdicr- lUL -SKbUc ••mum-led 
^»et|^ turn sole, mjllfsry heel.

Women's I îKid IomV Boot.- 
"Dsrt Last," Blucher cut, Cuban 
herd, welt sole; « n*w narrow toe.

Womens Pat; Cotj Button 
Blue ht r L*1W Shoe, welted sole, Cu
ban heel.

Women a K|d Lace Boot, hand

Women8* «'hoc. Vtcl Kid Turn 
-Sole Lave Boot. Cuban heel. *

Women's White Kid Top Button 
Boots, pat. leather vamp, wetted 
sol*», Cuban heel, opera toe.

Worn *’ii Pump Nip
per*. welt sole, opera toe; For street 
wear, . Cuban heel.

XVomen's Milton Cloth Top But
ton Boot», kangaroo vamp, military 
heel, pike toe.

Women*g rnoc. Vlrt Kid. murher 
front, a nobby narrow toe, welt 
sole, unllltury heel. Gibson tie.

Women s Pat. Colt Welt Lace" 
Boot. Blucher cut, pike toe. mili
tary heel.

Women's Kid Biuvhejr I*ace Boot, 
Hk Heel, welt sole; a splendid walk
ing uoet.

Women’! Choc.. Russian leather.

Shoes for ^en
Pt «ton ft KgUh Kb...... Hi.,, k-

ton. Maas.
..Jfaiflk w,_agi-r. KliidfX jUto,.....

J. D. King * Co.. Limit •It. To
ronto.

Florahrlm * Co., Chicago. V.8.A.
Kslth'a Kvnqurror has no erfual. 

Always a largo Block to ckooae 
from to »tyl« and nidtha.

Iipciilng 9) rases Misses»' and

See display in Government street 
window*.

vice tu Victoria and the province a« lnrec 
than JUbs 4*a*rts inched in the Henate

' -WMlltfu-ncv ,;,.i .,<k. rch!..,ul»,i lif- - b, .h- Sei HU
i-*s set up. and the hundreds of ' Him us*plait. "Bill” Templemnn ... as

M ould -e withheld, .h-r Victor» . , etl
blunder Will be. oa*. Vancouver'» nppw. «ng to the expressed desire of represv
tunity. rtuarti u __ ■ . -. - » m «.• » . .

other Conservatives who have made up 
their minds to vote In like manner 
without saying anything about it. are 
men who "neti be bought like sheFp 
and handed over to the fold of the Lib
erals,” men whose political principles 
*r«> io be “bartered («r portfolios. 
And If injury Is ^one to the unity 
harmony of the party, 'h- respongl- 
blilty rest* with those "who can be 
bought like sheep and handed over to 
the fold of «be Liberals;" not with the 
Colonist which professes to spcpk for 
true i.'unaciVAtUkUit as exempflffed tn 
the political works of Hon. R. F. 
Green, of K«ien Island. If the Colonist

'Hon. W IlHam” -Ternpleman. so long as 
he mark* hi* ballot right.

VICTORIA'S OPPORT1N1TV. , 
Vancouver World. 23rd Feb.

Aga-a w«" \ entun- to remltul . iïn- i'upï-j 
t»ll*«» of the opportunity thi't lie» within 
Biel» gi;«»p uf Nvcurtng cabinet rep re- 
smtajit>ri with scTceîr m effort, tp^na- 
tor Tvmpiemun has l<m* bem h r< «hîefv 
of \ ictorln. His "interests are bound up 
In rt* pt..H|Hrlt> and advanremekt. hi* 
buMnes*. Ill* home ami hi* propcrty_ar*'

ii7ui>»'»r^without h portfolio and, hi* field 
dT Tnfiuchce being limited results weiv 
not alvittether *utl*factory. To-ikiy m* 
Is th» holder of an Important portfolio

. h«U9 IH WW a nM imm.lUto lls«g -VWrmL™ «Hi. i.ifil ths-'w^rl','; M,U ,;??! 
Ker. M«Quade, Shot bolt, Dewdney. r.pre*< oi. we sincerely trust, miicn g»n.nl
Hayward and others out of the rk«hD- T*1- »n« yreut Imralng^grlevancc the l*a- 
and to eau» bllsh Mr Bride Ism gs -h

... , „ , j ■ porffoltn ii> its- repr* M.-ntntto:, |i wai
whol- hmtp. Llkrmta w999 hBvaw.ro- , >lt .Na'infgpSi^F"5r ifimS*. ,. 
son to"complain. Such a consomma- , eamscrtftnd and the n*e.uin.»» ,,f

tjmllv Thsra I» .•x.i-Ucnt mai-rtsi ,, : lattvanun uf buUi parties, b. ruwa. 
ratteettn.-r for cablnst.inaklng. ■ lug Hi make th. sni rllti-a. lha tirnuoaud—MM—1^—Ej—Pfopansi

a,t»on to defeat him is the grossest 
) treMchen'. If wiser counsel cannot prv- 

v«lf I again submit that the Coneerva- 
tlve party have placed a. candidate In 
the unenviable position where the In
dicated strength ut Llmacter. nf Uie 
pa«4y will lie as to the small ness <•> the 
vote cast for him. Catr one conceive of 
a lower Manda ni of polltica! morality? 
With My. Maroon it Is a different pro
position. He represents a faw-rrfw-

ctfo; prayhinr has nursed against the Ol- 
tnW* gov* infYirnl ha.- been tîiê tlenlal'ôl

A CORRECTION.

To. the Editor; 1 wish to correct the 
statement made that ('apt. Clive
PMtltpW-WTwt-y was nominal»» at 1 tfVr n.,r'jt-LffiariT "iTiimSïïï. 
th. < onaat-taUve •■«nvsntlon This was rasant the vnoplr „» against inrpurate 
not th, c-aai*. l apt. Woolsy ha<1 bwu rul. and that an Visi t inn , ampulK Is 
urged to aland, hut had dwltned. a means .«'hcraby lbs ,Us,1.1. He-

come educated 1h what tKeÿ believe to

lion will mak» the path of ixdlticê 
snuKfth and easy going for them.

- ^ The Times spoke advisedly when It 
descrlonf the element* hi this city 
who are obeying dhe Imhests of Hon. 
R. F. Green us the "rurhp of Cbnser- 
vatlsm/* Let- anyone who has any 
doubts about it cousu It a dh Moi tar y as 
to the meshing of the dforrf snd. th> 
political circumstance» im^r whfeli It 

-."frees Hpplted and he will agree

■ V
ly Vancouver. Victoria's iwxt-dooi' 
nvlghlior. pn »»••«! iifr claim». She asked 
that %ir M«çfPwr»i»n. h«-r member; in tin 
Commons, b* wfltvd In, urging h'«-r grow
tug Importance-1» |»ipu1 nbm .mil iMoiil/ 
*pd K»# < 9»iumMHti4ug geijB t n imtTViT^r r
Mult eft n ifumtm mtfft »*S llv- TaxW-
gbly < .>mc)iAiN.-d. Lv(b,.lue It,- iiur au-i
Va new iter wev dfsàppolhh.*.! TlV*., vv. , 
t«M ib#M victorte** claims were'frnro-

* I
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. £ f
Mr. Calvtt* a pronounced AÏ- 

bi,"., «1 Hi wry hoi* l.tuv will a». : 
pear In <>«•• show Window Febru
ary 33rd to give instruction» for 
the care of thé hair and scalp. Mr. 
Valver I* known ae ' The Albino 
Paper King." If you liave any 
hair or sculp trouble do hot fiali to 
see htm a» be la an expert.

CYRUS H. ROWES, 
CHEMIST,

98 Governnifiit St.' ^
H.-rVr . - ,-

FOR RENT
eooD ;-v

Small Ranch
(10 ACRÈS)

NEAR CITY

GRANT &C0NÏERS
NO. Z VIEW STREET. ^ 

Opposite Main Entrance to Driayd 
Hotel.

i » ei m
11 ACRES; 400 FRUIT TREES, 
2600 STRAWBERRY PLANTS, 

CLOSE TO CITY.
6 nkvr.fd ri*-w cotte*'. fers» bam, 
Chiiutuiuae timwo, bay barn, 
ehteken hr'If MY* atock and 
lipplementi at a lmrgain.

P. R. BROWN, LD.
80 BROAD ST.

Pkeee 1076. P. O B6* «28.

\ CITY HEWS 1» BRIEF ;
SPECIAL *ALES

toii nr good»
COMBS,—- ' » 
BRUSHES.
SKIN TONICS. 
PKRKHMK8. KTC.

B. G. DULt. HfOBE
Tel. SR. ' *7 Johnson rtreet.

J. TBAOUK. Proprietor

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
A DEAD CERTAINTY

North 
American life
SOLID "Tt'

CONTINENT

II TROUNCE 
AVtJIUE LEE & FRASER

TOUR LIFE 1H ■ WORTH 
MORE TO YOUR WIFE THAN 
YOUR BUSINESS. WHAT
EVER IT MAY BE. AND, 
MODE THAN ALL THE 
GOODS YOU HAVE' IN IT. 
TPU INSURE THE UOppS 
FOR rouit OWN V.EKEFiT 
WHY NOT INSURE YOUR 
LIFE FOR HER BÊNEP1TÎ 
WHAT ANSWER? A CON
TI N VO V 8 INSTALMENT 
•DUCT IN THE NORTH 
MEKICAN WILL ULV’E 

YOUR WIFE AN INCOME’AS 
LONU AS SHE LIVES. THIS
is just What you want

K' IB HER.

VICTORIA 
B. C.

ANOTHER BODY CLAIMED.

Miss Mild rid I "ole, Victim nf Valencia 
Wretdc, Identified.

*> Supreme CJourt judge» In 
the city ut present are the Chief Jus
tice apd Mr. Justice Irving. The other

'

Drj Soap (a iHwier) will tie l iunl aery 
latialacLorv. *

Dr. Qsreseh*'» Office 126 Ystes Bt.

Acme of Perfection 
vm

Emerson - Angelas 
Piano Player

Combbiatioa of Piano and riay« r 
In -one.

We know you'd Mke to ate and 
hm it. CalT to «m»? . tin»». Wib 
bo pleased W show It. ---- ------ - -

1
i CO., Ill

44 GOVERNMENT «lV

dr, ti. n r. ciiiKTioN. who
lectured here recently op." beauyr 
culture. lia» avpolnttd Mita».

. m*XUH, -Of.- tr-LIA... ...XUAX&UUX
8TK«ET.:‘above Quadra* tu» rep- .1 
reaentatlve for Lia French toilet 
articles. Including »hap trade 
murk DR CtilSTION.

Ladies are Invited to call at her
hums. .__

MADAM K L. M. MAYE-

-^TTtF amateur production of “Alt the 
.Comfort» of Home.” la progreasing rap
idly and the dates are set for the 13thïsih'"„'iïm«" ..r wm^tramrs
Theatrt;  ------ - •-—— - ------~~

—Ladles of Queen Alexandra Hive. 
L. O. T. M.. will hold a parfor Social

* The M r [Uei i Mandolin club 
Vtttnu-et for rehciunaj in thé Y. M. O. 
A. hall. Broad street..Mdnday evening 
next; instead of Tuesday. A fall at- 
temlance is requested fit 8 o'clock 
Fharp.

—The remalrV of Kthel Phillip*, who 
died at th** Royal Jubil^e^hosi 
W< Inesiday, have been • sent to Pw* 
fW Jjglff »ujr ^y >V. Leslie Clay con;

jmrloni of W. J. Hanna prevloua to the 
removal of the body.

—At the monthly meeting—of the 
Sl.lpwrights and Caulkers' Association 
o' Victoria and Esquimau, the follow
ing officers w>‘.re. elected for the ensu
ing year: W. Thompson, president: 
D, Kelly, vice-president; H. MacBtir- 
nle. xecretary; and W. Atkins, treas- 
-urer.  ^—L_lT,  ..: -• 

Martin Johnson, .-f Seattle dU 1 it 
the 1 loyal Jubilee hoshltal yesterday, 
and-the remains were forwarded to his 
idle hptpe by *W. J. Hnnna. .

—Police Magistrate HaH wn* en
gaged thls.morplng In hôarto* evidence 
k. the case of indecent assault. The 
dige. which commenced on Friday, is 
be tng conducted beh4mF^-4e»ed deers, 

—o-----
•’—Tâlseng * Co. will open on finn- 

dt.y. the 261K InsTT, a! Urt Qov< minent
rtneet. with a tine line of Scotch and 
Fngltwh tweeds for ladles* and mena 
suits. Fit and style guaranteed. •

—The popular meeting of the- 
imn% Auxtitary nf the JUblh
.1'ijeL« yi K-u. y m«h
nt the city h.-«H. ut p.m. Tnc sew-
tng committee 
date. ) '

vrtti rfot meet on thie

-Michael O'ftrieiY was a-utenoed to 
six months* Ipiprlsbnment at the jK»lice 
court this limrnilig on a « haigv» of hav- 
itig supplied H(iU6r to' a Discovery lui - 
ar,d tmltnn. known ' im Doctor i>krkr 

i D’IIrlen ha# boetr-éorvlcted x>f a similar 
-The lirai uf ibfc Mrlee jut lCgyJ/A; i bef«>rr. .

monthly sotdals under the auspices of t
the Y. M. C. A. xwia held Iiurt nl*ht. | _The Youn* Pwtile'a Guild of St. 
««» «.ml fully up W aap-JuUuua. v jwim1. i-hurrh ott srttln* utr w -pnn- 
An joined 111 the varloua gumee xrith for shrove Tue.day. Tlio
which the proreedTngs commenced1. If- *- "r.........
ter which an Informal programme of

Rup>. Hiitiney Is In receipt of a louer

• S.m Francisco. ImiUlrlng as to 
i the fate of Miss Mildred Cole, a j>as- 
I singe, Of the wrecked Valencia. The 
i missing lady Is described- as 8 ft.-1 in.
; in height, about# 165!!>h. weight, huge 
5 butit: two front gold-capped teeth, 
j back teeth hlh gold-capped; had two 
■ diamond rings on left panel, two rings 
, and* bangle, ou or in; had one Lewis A 
j Clark gold dollar. Mips Cole* tmd ttvo 

insurance policies on her life In fuv<v 
nf h*»r ^.mother, who ,restdim In Minne
sota.'and proof Y>f <V‘ath is sought by 
the company carrying the Insurance.

The description as above given cor
responds with that of a body Interred 

d m# k*d "V" qh 1 be 12th bat 
The bmly war one >»f those found near 
the scene of the wreck on February 
2nfl by the ITnlted States cutter Perry.

Supt. Hussey s attention was called 
to the fart that another .< lalmant has 
tùYhéd up for body No. 13, forwarded 
to Ran Francisco as that of Henry 
ffolgman. The description given of 
Nu. 13 also fits t^at'of another victim 
of the wreck. Thetxhirre D- Shrew, of 
Los Angrle». Kujpt. Ttuiisey jBUnkw this 

t BHfPftgiwt ^ gfid • wtit1 t»f nTreptrdorrdWT 
j the subject. At present he says tYwt It ■ 
j ripp-mis to hlp> to be thA only course 
j open to heed over ho<llea whee felly t 
Tïdénlined. A list of the passengers of j 

the ValencUi. giving name* of tbs *ur- 
vlvvm and descriptions of the bodies'1 
n>4 nvetr.d has been furnished to -the | 
Farlfli ('oast Kt.-hmsblp Company for j 
use at their-^oflicea at Ran Frnttclsc'o 
and s itlle. This list is open for. in- 
spectlon by parties . IntcrextseL- ^md 
while it it éti ded to. facilitate In the Men- 
HHcttekm *rf~Senties. ~ may possibly -be- - 
used to accomplish fraudulent ende.1 
Th‘- body how claimed Js evidently that j 
of Mis# Cole, the gold-filled teeth and {" 
trinkets with the I,ewl» A t.’lark dollar
bcipt. unmlitRkablr rvidcnca-. ^^ L

Another vkLln: /-f lift y, ■ 
idemlRed by a gold-filled tooth, but the !

hmey hr? iwtlflhl th--' frléPdPT 
of Mis* Cole that such a body as that 
described has been1 Interred In Victoria.

Fashions In Tableware Dtay change, but the i>opii- 
lurily of English Uak mid HllVfrware' newr 
vary; doe doubttese: to Its durability and fthe décorative 

^effectlvenees. Below w* guot« » few prlr es out of a
.

showrooms. * " .
MUSTARD POT .. .$3.po

4 "
BISCUIT BOX............... 1.80 SARDINE BOX . .. 8.78
BEER MU(3.................... 7.26 ICE PAIL....................... 18.00
SALAD BOWL AKD. SERVERS FROM .$7.60 to $16.56 
JANTAL17S SPIRIT STAND. CUT GLASS DECANT
ERS FROM ..."............... .. . ............... .............. $18.00 up.

PEPPER ORINDER8..Î ...
SALT CELLAR " 1^0 MARMALADE JA1
BISCUIT BOX............... I SO SARDINE BOX .

THE METAL WORK IS BEST ELECTRO-PLATE ON 
NICK EL i ILVER.
THE OAK 18 BRITISH. HEART OF* OÀK.

Challoner a Mitchell
SlLVERSertTHS

47-49 fkrvemment St.. Victoria. B. C. CM- S67

1 • #

Cove Oysters, 3 Tins for 25 cents 
Special Values in Teas & Coffee „

Watson & Jones
FAMILY (.EtOCERS

55 Yale* Street Tcltphcoe 44&

DAHAIIKU BY ■**

music was gone thmugh very enter- 
®ltklnlng!y, to which M'mi B. Scbwcroft 

4 at the Wv,ti,;. Ts.A-% halL .Yatfcs. street, j und Me»*r*. OUbert. Bryce and Hchroe- 
4 on Monday evening, February 26th. i *«i*rrU»ut**L Miu PwUe» m»d« a 
IJtembertt un* re«iuê#ted' to brbw| short epe*rh. rn which he referred to 

friends. j ||,e „aie work to be held on the 11th
-----°*------ ' - of April, to which he hoix-d all Would

| —A very Interesting service will bake j rentribute something. Refpenbments 
! place In the Metropolitan Methiailst I were served during the evening., 

church on Sundny eveutpg, wheh rvj . —
ie»ng eervUe will be he Hi. The pastor | Tin International Co.il & Cuke 

’ wttl spewk" briertÿ- -thu-stwgs- of -th» ■ Ctrmpahy hàve hsd tDeér nmruat meet- . 
RlDIe. itnd'iKwe wfll be ti lust rifted l>yj I ng at Spokane, at which À.C."$^ïûm- j

J ne .............. ...... „ • .'.Trr.r. ------—___________
Uitertalpment will take the form of ? Advices firohr tfi<> Nuch teïl nf atrtmiH 
old English games and tableaux vi- | damagt-’s sneiulned In the lté al Prânc - 
xants. The entertainment. \shl« h is to of Wak* island by the rtig Ttlcharl 
1>egln at 8 o'clock, will be held In the llol»akc. owned l*v the l'vgét 8oan<rTug 
e- hoolroom. • 1 < Tttchwnl III-.

• w-j- - 4>ni^'- —• —“ "" FrwEwfW" tfr*" Pncrn*1 Ft-fiifUTTiig Co: Hath
—A Tapanese-concert irttt he hfltf-rm ♦ V»«seeb> w«-r- eereewty itomaged. »»d the 

Wednesday, the Mth of March, under «‘.wt of repairs, it i* thought, wilt run in 
the ausphea of the Ladles' Aid of ; tv the tuvustuid* of dollars. Th tug. it 
Knox Presbyterian t. hutch. Those .par- - ail. v.r» In «Unger; of sinking, and 
tlclpatlng. will appflSu- in appropriate j b-ssi to r^::—_
çœtume*, w hll^ an grçhystra has been The Holyoke towed th«- Rh h ml 111.. 
eitgnge«l to render a number of suit- ' 6W® wâ^ lüghl with «;<mi1. from !*i!y- 
ahle a -U ctlons. Several of ths leading : b»mi fo SRdack. OS Prim* of W»W

l. Lind, I». arty vppoeUe KetcWkan, an-.1 1 r,u" .iist# will isigf ."T^~TTT
JLlLW.jdluiL. • ___ O___  1

cial selection»' by , Mr*. Burnett. Mrs. j ,lei,I, aiïd, IL X" Jfle#af. '«t Coleiü .ri | Gunner M«l~hy Vmnplaln-
held, and Gideon Hicks. [ AI1>erta.... jlce-preildent and general j ^ ^ |he polhe (4w nno-iilng of tha ijA^C

FOR SALE
HOCSK BUILT ON TH* INSTALL 

MENT PLAN

-D H. Bale,
" MONTRArrOR Aîm BUILDER.

KLFORD STREET.

anager. The anp’Jal report showed 
♦The first annual s th. i fur the year 1905 am*

■
the aueplccs of. Vm* Urlttsh Columbia i No. dividend wag paid doylng. the rear^ 
St ink Bneiivts lallmi, will be niid' life .itM»ve eumwus credited to
held at (jueen s Park, New Westmln- | profit und1' Iofs aertmtit, which now 
*Lt|\ «m Maivh 21st and 22nd. on which J : mounts to $".*01,827.69. The mines.

. dates several farmer»* Institutes have | which are situate atColeman, about 
i deckled-4o bohl meethtg* h> the Royal, fuhv mile* from Ferule, give emadoy-
’ nty. A great'Heal, of interest Is being 
T taken fir the sole.

—TT> King’s Datrghtets Mlnleterlng 
Circle.—The “tea and musicale.” origin- ! 
ally fixed to held by the Kings 
Daughters by Ihv kind invitation of 
Mrs. Henry Croft a-t Mount Adelaide, ; 
Esquimau road, on Tuesday. February 
27ih. in unavotdAbly . ppgtPpnftd U01Ü

"ment to 175 men, and has an output of 
1:666- toR#^ k#r *La>.

—St. Patrick s day will be fittingly 
celebrated In Victoria this year. The 
choir of.... First Presbyterian church.
on Friday, March 16th. ^ and besides

conduct of a .numbef of hoy» who. ul 
n oat every, night make Lhlugs.loo tlve- 
l> at the drill hall. They are not ad- 
mltte* to witness the manoeuvres go
ing on Inside, and devote their, undl

bm lo Ui.ng load üf.jarc lor Oil
Taoeets smelter She managed to get 

» > o.rl DU- NibUçk all right, but
whtlr thm \ c«.fd siuÿ mmr oh".*nnd th 
J®1** W.Ç.". frup n Ip... To, get out the) 
1-ad Id cut their way through thre* mike 
of tee four Inches truck. An attempt was 
made to break their way. but so badly

vlded attention to stunning the hall ! 8H «*'•" **** 1,1 MM» Y«
with stones, mud. etc.

committee o# the British Colum
bia Antl-Tuberculoels Society waited 
npoti'tbf government ye»tef«lH> 
noon arid made a strong plea for finan
cial assistance to a provincial sani
tarium for the treatment of consump
tive. The committee were received 
by Premier McBride, Hon. Capt. Tat- 
low. Hon. F. Carter-Cotton, and Hon.

Tueâàây. Mar, h «th. «Seh'all 'mamWrt” w»4„" ,lte ^ fnr ,h,
a #_i._i. ., h.. .... I.,i- um mn*4 .-ext.-

ii«^ building fund a great Interest will 
doubtless be manifested by everyone.

and friend# of the order are moat cor 
dally invited to. be" present. •

—Tfle present week promise# tb be 
a record one at the Grande Ted E.
Ppg, the Mart ells. bk-yHe experts;
Morgan and Chester, and the four Rob
erts. ably assisted by Miss Alice WII- 
dermere. Prof, ^azel utid a fine line 
of moving picture*, make up a show 
that it seems peoi^f are unable to keep 
«way from. Te^morrow affords the 
krst opporttmlty of seeing this excel
lent programme. Tbare igiU be two j stltuted the first- court In thia city. 
fMrtfneea,..beginning at 2.30. at which | Addressed will be given by prominent 
only ten cents will be charged for j members of the order, and a social 
children, and the week wiH close with time wiH be held at which every mem- 
the usual performances to-morrow j her of the order ft> |he city Is expected

—There whs a large attendance of 
members at the regular meeting of the 
ladies auxiliary of the Y. M. C. .A—
1'fce principal Item of interest was the 
sale of xvork ..to be held at the rest-, 
dei'u f of R. W Drury. M.V.P.. tut April 
Itth. The various cdmmtt tee* report-

__ _
with a giad resixmse In soliciting for« Patrick Waa a Gentleman.” they have!. _The funeral of Mrs. Wrathall took

secured-: promia.-a of - ueelaUineu fr#»n H*>-
the followln* ladle, and gentlemen; . u„,lcrtuklnK parlor. «ervl.e.
Miss Underhill, Mrs. Wm. Gregson. 1

, ..remitting .nine their aplandid nart ip J, Fttlrrm. and Were promised ;i 
et nga euch as-The VrlusKeen Lawn." dlflult, a„w,r ,n ,arly j,,,,

SI.

that the attempt had to be..given up. 
Both, it If reported, began to l«*uk, the 
«8T the mim Uf tie- two. ‘7W pomtw 
ha«l to be m l h> . ittoUon. and . even wltn 
Jdu-m gMlUK «u. WoWr tootdwny. To
save Tfif TIôTÿoRë7“Tïï^ ""mêrinCTlT" ilw 1er 
ba« k to «he whore, and the tug waa beaclv 
<•«1 on a high tide and work commenced 
atieathuiK t.«*r hull ewer with planking tr. 
put "Her in Fliape to return to the Suuml 
Where upor. ht»r arrival, ejw- will have to 
go IWfl the dry dock and have - he^. Juyt 
i Idir-.l.

DORA"* 8 ARRIVAL

E
éf
.À

MODERN
HOUSEHOLDERS

si

Are Installing In thHr eleoptng- 
apartments and dress'ng ettamb- 
'•rs the Cot lay Wash basin. A 
present to your Wife and t am
ity u( uia installed by us. wtU 
make the horn»- more cheery, 
and trrve « tendeitey to add 

• years to ypur —-

Andrew Sheret
72-102 FORT ST.

Telephone No. 628. P.O. Box 488

—Th» memberi» of the Ancient <>^der 
of Foresters of this city will gather in 
>dnt seeskm at the next meeting of 
Court Northern Light on the 28th. the ments. 
occasion of a fraternal visit from 
Court Victoria and the presentation by 
Courts Vancouver nrtfl Northern Light 
to P. D. C. R. Brw. K. J. Ralmon of s 
beautiful souvenir u* recognition of 
hie aenices to the order since he In-

51 Iss K. Le Wilson. Miss Howell. Miss , 
Mina Wilson. ;tnd Messrs. Gordon. ; 
Jesse Lougfield. Klnnalrd. Bremner., 
and J. G. Brown. Mr», Le*l* Hall! 
will have charge of

were conducted by Rev. Mr. Grundy, 
and the pallbearer* were Messrs. Wat-
.on Clarks. J. Tlnelay. R. Chapman : ^ "*4," ^,r,._htor 
god J. W. BûTiIeii. Anxmrr the floral 
i i ntribut Ions rècelx'ed were a couple 

th» acrompanl- , o{ wr.,lh. „nt 6y (He C. P. II. t«l»-

njjtlit..haeiiutin«.»6ita> atj:”: , I • hf lires»jit,

4

‘Baking
fiowder

Absolutely Pure

Imparts that peculiar lightness, sweetness, and 
flavor noticed in the finest cake, short 

^—- cake, biscuit, rolls, crusts, etc., which — 
expert pastry cooks declare is 

' ’ unobtainable by the use ~
of any other leav

ening agent

A pure grape cream of tartar powder. 
No alum.

—Aw announced In the Times some j 
1 . m ago, .i pait\ <>f Chinese envoy» 

ht» «*n muté to- thhi cor tlnent, ihetr i 
st eclat mission betny to inquiire Into 
the govivnmental systems of the Ocd- ; 
denL The comin^sslpnfpi,,. headed by 
Prince Ts»t Tse. are all prominent Chi
nese. and nre visiting the United 
States as well as - England." France. 
Germany, Austria and other European

graph staffs bf X'lctorla and Vancou
ver. on both of which W. W. Wntthall. 
eldest son of the deceased, haw served 
M an operator. Mr. Wrathall Is now1 
connected with the staff tn Vancouver.

—By the kind hospitality of Mrs. 
Henry Croft, the “mlnhOerlug idrcle" 
of the King’s Daurhu re are invltc-i 
to rive an “at home" and “musicale" 
st her "charming residence. Mour.t Ade- 

i latde. Bs#fulmalt road, on TueAley,
nation. St th. commando, th. M„rrh tth. trom ,,M lo «.$> p.m M„.1 •_— — .. f YtKii... « — l,,..,,l»n l.,ln n ». --- --------------

fiOYAL BAKINO S0WDE6 CO . NEW YOftK.

Empress of. China to Inquire Jnle pfe- 
\ ailing methods, with the object of 
Introducing reforms into the Flowery 
Kingdom. Arrangements have befcn 
made by the Chinese of the Pacific 
ccast to give the -commissioners from 
their native land a great reception. 
Lut owing, lo the rigidness of the UnM- 
.. States Immigration law», the Chi
nese merchant» of Victoria are, pre- 
••luded from participating In the recep- 
<lon. Tin- commission 1* on board the 
L .ikutzi. of. the Great Northern Une, 
which doea not call at Victoria.

—The Victoria West Amateur Dra- 
thelr fourth annual 

maoouet»M$e hall In ‘Ihstplt't hall last 
evening. whk*h proved a greater suc
cess than ever. There were about 120 
couple present and dancing was kept 
lip until S o’clock, ‘Up? number present 
at that time showing that all were en- 
doytnir a-gond'-ttme. - At ft rrpîncK'rftê' 
prises Were awarded as follows: Best 
dressed lady, silk umbrella, Mrs. Barn- 
hlacdl; best jlreased gepUenuLQ, dress
ing case, Mr. Tàylor; best sustained 

■character. W a todyia hen>, hand-bag, 
Mra Dreob; beia sustained character 
by a gentleman (a monkey), box of 
'Capital” cigars, Mr. Gllpiuster; best- 
eustalried lady. < gpilc charaitér (a 
washerwoman)-a lemonade set. Mrs. 
Carter; best sustained gefiilemah. com
ic character tTed E Box) shaving 
set, Mr. Merryfield. The judges were 
Mr. and Mrs. Gold, Mr. and Mr*. Pop- 
liam and Mr. Austin. The rounds of 
applause which freeted each decision

chosen. After the masks were removed 
all adjotirned to the supper room and 
partook uf the good thing» provided. 
Splendid music wax furnished by Mrs. 
Davie and Mr. Lock.

meetings will be. a# follows; Holiness 
meeting, conducted by Mrs. Captain 
Johnston at 10.30 a.m.; Sunday sc hool 
at 1.30 p.m.; "free and easy" at 1.16. 
and salvation meeting at 7j30 p.m. 
Next Saturday, March 3rd, and on 
Sunday. March 4th. meetings will be 
conducted at thFftbove hours by Major 

Showed that I to right tain les had, been -4nd Mr*. John Bawling, provincial

W. K. Green Has consented t« Arrange 
s^ exceptionally good musical pro
gramme. while Mrs. G. C. Shaw, the 
piovtnctal secretary of the order, and 
otttetiL-wlll aeaijt Mrs. Croft In the 
general entertainment. While a cer
tain number of notices have been is
sued to meiAbers of the order, and to 
such friends imoxvn to be Interest 3d In 
It* work, the Invitation extended by 
the hostess Is by ho means confined 
lo these, and Ml in sympathy unllh the 
work undertaken by the vgriati» cir
cles of the King*» Daughter* « t Vic
toria and Vancouver Island arc most 
cordially. Invited to'Attend.

—The Salvatthn Army "band of 
leve*' are preparing for the entertath- 
toen.t to be given next Thurs<Uty even
ing. For some t‘me -auit Lieut. M.
Wright, of the local corps, has met the 
children every Saturday afternoon, 
leaching them the drills which will be 
included In the programme. The hoop, 
hug. dumbbell nnd barbell drills will
to» performed to muajc furnished by 1 Frar.ciacu cual trade.
the strln*r band. There will also be"1 -—;--------------
singing, and speaking and a general - —The death oecurre4 this morning of 
good lime Is expected. I^iblto meet- i Mis^ Anitto Grant Hackeit. wife of 
higs will be held to-night at 8 o’clock. I Captain Qttrlfl Beckett, of D. u. 8. 
also oil Monday night. To-morrow*» Quadra. The latter was notified of the

X" ihspat'Ti " froiii Pnilj' Townsend "BuH 
night n-;>orl*, the arrival [at Port AngeHs 
yesterday of the A lanky! steamer Dora, 
for which the United Stakes cutter Kuan 

Tflg dtSpnich says: 
"After 72 thtye* IrnffeUn* at the mercy of 
fteree and i-srtabte wind* sweeping over 
tbc North Pacific, tlu« mall steamer Pont, 
Captain Moore. Ixwmd to Juneau, crept 
Into the Straits to day. arriving at P<wt 
Angeles with her bnnti4h* éntiivly enip1 
iif*d and the crew-worn ont with the long 
struggle with the elemenfc. From re
port* received It Is learned that the -..ves
sel ran Into a terrific gale which blew 
her tar off her çuurae. lull speed being 
barely able to keep the Vessels .newd to 
sen. e thihyequent gah-s prevented the 
TS»ra*frf.m nïnklnK any AhUke.ri port, and 
wlille nursing the small remaining vonl 
*.'ppl> Captain Moore hoisted sail amt *t-

• " ■ . , I
* Itdlew task, and Capûtiar-Mov.r» finally 
shaped Us course fur CdHtS.' Ftottery, Ar
riving there, the little remaining coal was 
utWsrd to bringing tto vcvsH Irto Port 
Angeles. There sufficient fuel wa* taken 
aboard to take her to 8<*aule." 1,1

* ymiTlNf. NO]
The Canadian-Australian gibier Mlowe»» 

left Brisbane on Wednesday en rout»,to 
Victrrle K. H. Cranford. a**l4tant gen
eral agent on the Pacific Count of th* 
Aus1ra;ittfi Une. who left Vancouver las*. 
December for a trh» to the Antipodes, is 
n passcugir on the Mlowvra. and will re
sume Ml tin tic* at the C. P. R. oh March 
15th
1 Tht Miami r Çiimbrlnn King, wliUdar»- 
cvntïÿ idoiight a cargo nf sugar ibfM. 
couver «uni within the laàt few days has 
hero in the ory- rtnett, 'ESqliXhiàli. uriclr f- 
golng .. renovation and a painting io huV. 
leaves to-day to load the first (COal shg. is 
la carry In the N’ancouver Isl*nd-8an

1

XX’v.CXj. j.
l .4 4. k ,4. .4. k 4.

Ask For TETLEY’S
The Standard of Excellence.

at 46 Cadboro Bay road, as soon ns the 
captain returns. Deceased was * na
tive of Sydney. Cape ’Breton.

PERSONAL.

(t mmnnder of the British Columbia 
and Yukon Territory. These officers 
are ■ of the eH-tashtoned Hahretlwt

■
tlclpated, AJ1 are welcome.

sad news und at on<*e started for V'Iç- 
torlu from CUtyoquot, whither the 
steamer hod g on** with cqal, for the 
ÎAonar* Island lighthouse. Deceased 
had been alllnrr for some time. She 
leaves two daughters to mourn her 
In*». Miss Grace Hackett and Mrs. Dr.

! ! ! • ■ = -■ 
from No to nul been a. rési
der,f of Victoria for the last thirteen 
years, her husband having been protn 

!■ ping of
the t»ort. The funersl will he arranged 
lo take place froin the family residence

It. (I. Maepherson. M. P., of Vancouver, 
la In the city, a guest at the Drlard hotel, j 
He expresses confidenvv In the election,,, 
of Hr wei." Temple mas. mlntstcr of to- ; 
land revenue. To a Times rejpres—la- 
tlvç hr itated that the voting pubHo of 
Victoria would not llk< ! / overtook the 
opportunity advance tluUr tntorests bv 
return tog by an overwhelmlne majority : 
the new minister.

I .1 .!!
Mr. Wnm-n Is one of the Kaet«:rn *ynd« ! 
cate Irii. rested to the Kmtc Rtvrr Vai- ? 
ky railway prt»jecte<l from Grand Fork* 
to Frank#» vamp. He ways that Ills trip | 
to the West I» not In OQMtetlm w.iti th» 

pene^fl
the proxlnclal governm»ql.

'• '* ,T
J. W.^PIttock. an old Victoria )»y. is 

■pending his honeynwto in tîie. city, and 
ncelvlng the congratulation* of kt* many 
friend*. Mr. Plttock joined the vanks of | 
the benedicts at Le Wist cm, Idaho, on the , 
mh -

Ti.- " •
are registered nt the King Kdwar.l.

A.., W." Currie, who fias l>een W3n ffted 
’wit# J.. 8. 11. Matson In. thé insurance 
buslntS* lor the pant six.years, has teen
àppoint d proxinclai v.mnager of The N.i- 

*
• • * .. . I

agent of I
the W. * T. railway, lias leturtwi 1

Any Columbia 
X, P.

Bold Moulded 
Record For 

35c at
Fletcher Bros

93 GOVERNMENT ST.

from mi extensive Eastern trip. He \Ts- 
Uedi among oilier place», 8i. Paul, New 
York and Ottawa. While lg New York 
Mr -McNtill' bad an interview with i J 
HIM. president of the Great Northern rail
way system. • • •

Dr. K. R McKkK-hnie. of Vancouver, 
formerly president .ol,the council lit jh«- 
provincial government, was in the/

■

SnoV.Kvn returm-d*14*1 evening 
ten-day liunu.is expsdULm to t 
rfrtnity. Where he secured a |
game.



TummiA uâii.» uMta m\tui{»ay fkhuï’aky ai »»oe

...BARGAINS...
KtE8H COWICHAN BITTER. PER LB  *r
•*RK8I! IX*'AT. BOOR. PER DOZEN"........................................ Ï6e
PRESS GINGER SNAPS. « MIS. FOR...,  .. ,.»<• ,

MOWAT’S GROCERY
77 YATBS STREET.

EIH CHEE
CHURCH OF OCR LORD. 

Services conducted and ** sermons 
wr**vh*d bX the rector. Rev. T. W. 

Gladstone. Morning, **A More Rxcel- 
lent Way”; evening. Thou Art My 
Hiding Place.*' Rector’s Bible class 
2.46. Sunday school 3. Service Ash 
Wednesday II. a.m.. Thursday S p.m. 
Friday, Bible reading by Rt. Rev. 
Bishop Crldge. 13». In the school. The 
music follows:

Morning.
orgA«- Aftdihte . r.r.
Vanlte and Psalm*—As Set

....................................  Vathedral F
Tt* lMin>r:Xl................... .y.-.... Mercer
Memdictus.—Xll. ......... ........ Mercer
Hymns .............................
Organ-Allegro ................

Evening.
- Organ— IVI rgo ....................
Opening Hymr^ ...
fsHlm, A» Hri Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat t.. t’amnu No. -
N UJIC Dlmmia^JL .--------------- , Mercer

m m th* $M
i>oxoiok>" 1.^i"."T7rr .r...;..r.x.
Oreaà-l'ostlude .......w. R. f. Raymond

ST .f.XMKS
Rector. Rev. J H. k. Sweet lloly 

commutilôn *fï matins and sermon at 
U* evensong and sermon tt 7. The ' 
music follows:

Morning.
Organ Voluntary ........... .................

Tt* Deum—2nd Sctting .Uatitedral Psalter

disciple» T«*et. and gives to Hie friends, 
th* new -romrrymgmem »>f h»vr tor on.
anoth.-i ii« the sign of true <lls< iph-nliip 
From this the scene pusses to.the infinite 
iMthov of the Garden of Oeihsemahe, the 
stklden appear#n«e <yf the hostile crowd. 
JtfSUr forsaken by Ills disetpka. His utter 
leneMne*» amopg ruthless few. the 
tumult before Ptlei* in the Judgment 
Ifall, the Passage of the Cross, the trug- 

< edy df Calvary.

ST ANDREW'S PRESBYTERIAN.
Pastor. Rev. W. Leslie CMy. H. A.- 

Servkes will be held *i 11 a.m. and 7 
P-m. Sunday school J.30. Bible class 
3. The musical port Urn is as follows:. 

Morning. "T:
Vol tint a r y—<* om tn union 16 Q,, .Gulltnani
Psalm.............................
Anthem-Conns.-Thou Fount Thomas

Soprano. Solo. Mrs. IV. K. sum-land
140, 1» and 4lu Hymne.,........... ............................. To and

G. Merkel ■ Voluntary—March" Triumphal Tpur1
cvemitf.

7.xrrrrt; Haydn , Voluntary -I'rtcre Offertoire ......... Maso»
art rsaïm .      43

Anthem-lDur Blest Redeemer..É. V.' Malt
pT-~ --Mui—rjiin MiwfcatMft
Hymns r,^ «rm-rr.-.-. ; vrry; r,-y rr ’.--|ffi[ aflftMf
Folo^Jü» lor TorOajr ..................   Abbot

Miss Jessie Fairfutl.
\ uhmtary—Offertoire In ..............  Wety

and Branches1’; 7 p. m.. preaching.
“God and the DcvlU" Wedties-1 

day. • p. ir.. Bible study. "Paul's -Jour- 
neper** FrMay» f p. m.. Singing prac
tice. .Servi*'#»'conducted by L. J. Kcf- 
fer. All are welcome.

CÏI R1 HTADBLPHl ANS
Bible lecture In the A. O. V. W. hall 

at 7 p, m. Subject : "The Papacy, and 
i the unfinished work of the Reforma- . 

ifon." All welcome.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY.
Regular servcles are held «very Sun*

I dgy at the Christian Science readbig- 
i 37 Pandora afreet, at il a. m. '
| Subject. Man. . ,

UNIVERSAL brotherhood.
Universal Brotherhood and Theo- 

soph leal Society, centre No. 87. hold a 
public meeting at 28 Broad street
every Sunday evening at * o'clock.,| day evening at 8 o’clock. All are wel-
when short addressee are given upon come

living questions of the day and q\ies- 
tkÿoa answered.

BURNSIDE MISSION.
Autitiay. echo'd at 2.45. J. Shark will 

speak at the evening -service.

GOSPEL HALL

On Sunday night at 7 o’clock Mr. 
Stack, of New York, will preach the 
Gospel In tfie Gospel hall. Pandora 
■treet. AU Welcome. No collection.

Benedict u»
'Hymns ... .... *io.
Organ Voluntary .....................

Evening.
Oigan Voluntary ...................................
psalme .......... «aihtrlsgl Pw*tt-r
Magnificat ........................................  Barn by
RMw DBwlttl»-.y.vrr.rr:;r..v7.~.T.'.>r Wiffifty
Hytrmr .............................. MS. 2» and 23

j Vraper tfynm_________ .... . m. Sr
Organ Voluntary ...»........................ .

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN.
B*V,. Pr. Reid will, occupy the pulpFt

at .11 a.m. and Dr. Campbell, the pas
tor at 7 p.m,. Musical selections M*

* Morning. •

«W» • - ■ ‘ ' TBT m »r.d m
Anthem—We Praise Thee .................   Anon

Evening. . r~. Hamby t
m am.SCI. Hymn. ............................ m 6. II nn« XT
.............. . .VHIi-m-,W»*r; Wa*c tie 8nu«____

■ -■•'77".................. I. O. Emnmon'
«orrnr.o Solo. Jim. Wm. Clrwn Hoff.no 

* Due*: ,n OfogOori
and J. U. Browjd

8T. BARNABAS"
the

^ KNOX PRK8BTTERIAN. 
t’orner at Stanley avenue and North 

Pembroke. Rev. Jae. MvVoy. llovn- 
ln* aervlee only, «abjeet, ‘The Divine 
Preference. ’ Sabbath a. bool at

8T.; PAVLS.PRISBtTKBJAN.
There will be a celebration of 

Holy Eucharlet at « /«.tn.. choral 
matlnc »n.T Utany at It a.m. and choral 
evenaotiK at 7 pm., the rector. Rer. E.
G. Hiller. belh« the preacher for the 
day. Morning subject, “The First
TcmpL&tlon, the.,Devil's Lie." Even- ’ "—
lng. "Ouir.h OUIW XT) resta ate ‘ " ‘ ‘ VALVAftT BAPTIST, 
free. The musical arrangements are a» , The pastor will conduct both eer- 
follows. vices. Themes, morning. "Tile flath.-
___ . Marntn* faction of ('hrlst and the Satisfaction
Organ- Andanrr m n :r:-L:T;77:r-8mifi bYTtir^tiMYKT; èveâlSg, f<TSo"S5irt1s

X- M. C. A.
Men s meeting at 4 o’ckxk. Good 

singing and a éhort address. Splo by ' the wall 
Win. Hicks. Meeting «I 4 o clock, bsen 
Men eordteltv invited. Dr. K. Uni! w ill 
spcdk on tuberculosis. *•

PHYCHIC RUflEARiTf SOCIETY.
Regular meeting will be held on Hun-

plH itv

*'

murmured; “an American from Bi 
ton. and evidently a great deal den 
er than 1 gave her credit.-for. 
aaÿlrig a great deal. MÎ», Lee. 
know anything, 1 Implore y/ku to j 
kpeak.’1 '

• Not here, Chris said» ftrngy. "«lone t 
walls have ears. 1 teft yoirthe Rem- 
brandt was stolen Just Wore Dr. Bel! 
reached the house. AlsoG tell you It Is 
Imperative that nobody but ourselves 
must kr yTor the present.
You trust me,

Esquimalt ft Nanaimo Railway
TIME TABLE NO. 6T -Ec FECTI\ E SATLBDAÏ. OCTOBER Met. IW& 

Northbound. -u. . Hally. Buitbbouad. Northbenod. —

I do any-

me
Crimson

By FRED.M.WHITE

**! trust ypu 
body."

Chris smiled/"at th<* diplomatic re
sponse. She/approached the panel of 

which the Rembrandt had 
She Indicated , the Jong

Which had been clamped 
Iron frame. "Look at them." 

she n*ld. "It was tpy suggestion that 
ys should be attached to the 
to prevent anything like this 

•bery. 1 made the stays secure my
self. And whet happened to justify 
my prudence? Why. the v*ry same 
night somebody came here after the 
picture."

Henson'" Ltttliner cried. "Ah! But 
i he could have come openly."

To be continued.)

Victoria i.uo

Shawnlgan Lake ........... io2S
Duncans  11XW
Chemalnus .........    u,$»
Ladysmith ........... ..... il#
Nanaimo .............
Ar. Wellington ...............  igsj

Sim. Southbound
Leave.

Victoria ...............
Shawnlgan Lake 
lemcajis ........ .
Chemalnus ...........
Ladysmith ........

A Wed flrrlN e.
f.U.

..... 3.00 î.ae
4.» M»

...... ft-ftft A00
4.17

...... 6.00 4.0U

......a 42 Z.I»
.... 6.56 Lr. 3.00s. *-4f Ar. Wellington

1 .***”7* *“ •«** Bkitmuy, wa luadky.
returning not later than Monday.

THROUGH TICKETS VICTORIA TO CBOFTON. VIA WEgTIIOLME.

"C'P,ln* *U~ky*’ ronncctlng with north nnd .0.1 h- 
y***1» «•€. Wrvlo. SWUnMy. nod W«Inr<M,y.. -oonrclln* wit. 

morning .nd .ft.mooo trrtnk Dm from V|cu,r|.- g|ng|*, e.*,.

/

CHAPTER XXXII.-fCuntUmed.i you ara ta À fw«H)on ta ,te#V your 
Here Is a facsimile of your Irens- > harader. A ery foolishly I consent to 

ure." Bell went on. "Here is the rame ew‘ vou. rYou come here with » roll of 
thing. Yog-are a gbed Judge on these paper, Iff yom possession purporting to 
marrera, amt ! venture to Say you will , be a wsrtutd copy of my famous print. 
ffBi M pBUliH Tllnii Im mil him nf All-toe time ypu knew It to be mine** 
forget y about the engraving." mriae, stolen an hour or two ago and

Good heavens, no." Llitimer snap- | WOed Instantly to you. « 'ould au- 
P«L "Any foot could see that." ytocUy go farther ? . And then you ask

"Which you will admit Is a very/me to believe that you come down 
great point In my favor." Belt ratyK from town with a second engraving in 
Savely. y< , your possession. .
.... “1 begin to think that l Bave dw As i hope to be saved, l swear It," 
vou a great Injuatlce," Lltthner ■flmitX.Bell tried.
ted. but, under th- clnumsiutvtirv X*<>f course you, do. A man with y bur 
4km't see how I could have ^sncTny- temerity would swear anything, 
thing else. Look it that picture. It Is < ’redulou» aa I may he. I, am not cre- 
Martly ihê same as mlng- iThsse du rdulous enouglr W pic-
eiftt'Mly the same dlscofor^tlon In ,yge ture WdUld be stolen again at the very 
margin In exactly the «Am* place." time that you found yours.'■

A FAMILY NRCESHTTY. 
is i icnle.dy capable of affording Im

mediate relief ib ilie hundred and one 
Î ailments that constantly arise. It may 

be.a cold, perhaps toothache, neuralgia, 
j V*ln hi mr back—Use Polson’t}, Nervi- 

Une.. It's penetrating, pain-subduing 
j apd'iwwerful. Nervlllne la at least five 

ilmeiCItrohger than ordinary remedies 
and its worth m any"h<iue#h&î(t carrt^ 
be over-estimated. For man or beast j 
Nervlllne t* a panacea fnr att patn and ! 
costs onl>' 2ikr per bottle. Buy Nervi- I 
line Pi-day ffom y6ur druggist.

Canadian Pacific
» RAILWAY

Dally Transcontinental Train
Fro« lk« Pacific to Um AttanUe. 

l*k«»g Vencourer at LN p.m. 1MH7.
B. 0. Coast Service

■ . .. .. I * 8. AMVRf March 4th.
L/fcai IWOiner Norn*!» B. c. Kowo-8.8. TEES, let

• Yw IM. rm*, ... . ■ - - , J. i . *”8 Nth Of eech mootk.
FJt ml tW mfc*. fW *41 i W‘]' c°£ CrTÏ"
MkkeoldL Doyoukeew obom ^ufalt'. ! Ntfc o«k mouh.

"PmbaMy they lay 
one another for 

"Possibly. I « 
difference tn th 
Even now I 
feettpg that 
tmd of ptot

it on the top of 
of years. " 

see the slightest 
particular. 

rid myself of the 
he , victim, qf aarne

cried.

.quiet. m>w qurid there la nobody about. 
Before I pel lev* the evidence of my.
^nava and 1 have had cause u. .i«mhi 
them mor* than once—l should I He** to 

this print with mine, will 
ymuy/fotlow me to the gallery. If you 

"t forgotten the way*" 
turner took up the treasure from
table gtngarÇf.MT....

v Pleased und ni fh- 3B56
_ J?lyrvlrra_1/ | disappointed* pleased to rtnd that he

had been mistaken all these years, 
sorry In the knowledge that his pic
ture was unique no lunger, Ms sahl 
nothing until the alcove was reached, 
and Chris drew back In the shadow u*

• a.m ind 7 p.m. Mabhath school *36.
Y. P. 8. C. E. 8.16 p.m.

r.iimm rniiw
....... Macphersoo

2ft. S and 1
...... ............. Barn by
................. Rlnck

Venlte and Psnlm#
Tc Deum
BenedictuB ..rr.v....... v..

Offertory Anthem . .....T.
Organ—Post I ude lu F ...

Orggn—1‘astoralc In G ................. Bennett
Psalm* ..........Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat ........... .;. H. Smart
Nunc Dtmlttls  ......... ...*.., Dr. Wesley
Hymns ....i*.,............. . 266. 1«2 and 21
Veeper—Now Father. We Comneld..

-Organ—Attegro Tgarcla ”... .. Page

ST. JOHN’S.
' Preachers, morning. Rev. Perciv^l 

Jenna; evening. Rev. A. J. Stanley Ar<L
The music follows:

Venlte. ......... ....................................
~PslUmi frrr the Ath Momtitg ...

Cathedral,
Te Deum 
Jubilatu 
Anthem

.MÊR3f„

o .............. ................... \y'o
*»..*.*-.—*............../ t—

®®p<
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Baraby 
2Tti and 1M 
..t.r. Clark

Hymns
Orgaa—Postlude

Evensong.
Organ—Hymn of Nuns .................... .Wely
Psalms for tin- 25th Ernnlag ..............

..................................... Cathedra! Psalter
—llageiâcat .... Mh,farren

Nunc lAmtttls .......    Monk

"Tljinas ' rr. n.JI.r/.'.T... TKf, 1fT"’aitrf-24-
Yeaper    Burnetx
Organ—Solennelle ..........  Gounod

CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL. 
Services: Holy communion, 8 a.m.;

rooming service and litany. 11 a.m.; 
evening service and sacred cantata, 7 
p.m. Preacher, morning and evening. 
Canon Beanlands. The music set for 
the day follows

------------- - Morning.
Voluntary—Allegretto Grasloso ...” Tour*
Venlte .....................  Ousele>
Puilms for 25|h Morning ..«^..............

......................... Cathedral Psalter
Te Dftim . ; it. i. nrn-.T.irni ... McPherson
B< ;icdlvtue .................. .L Elvey
Litany .........................................................
Hymns .......................... 4. 210 and 232
Y oluntaiy—lntrodurilon and March. 

Lohengrin ...............   Wagner

.. Yoltintary-Voraplel-Parsifal .... Wagmr
^•1

Frnlms for 25th Everting . ; .1,r.T.'7.',:VT.
.................... rvv.^.l tCathednil Psalt r

Magnifient ..........................   Dr. Bridge
Nunc Dtmlttls ................... Thorne Harris

Mb
t.'antai-ollvet to Calvary..J. II. Maqnd r 
Soloists. Mrs: Moresby, E. H. Russell. H.

....._________ Kent. II Mvnnti_________
BonecUclkm ..................................... ..........

Battleground." Sunday school at 2.30. 
Til, pn.tor wm tnstttnt. « youn* men"» 
Blbl* da... All the yuui'a men of the 
eoneremlton are eaAiklly Invited to 
Join. The rnnalr fnliowef 

Mernlne
HFvnixo ................................. 04, tt end'Mi.
Solo and Chon/e- I Shall Be 8atl,fled.

’ ' Evening.
Hymn* ........... mSt-lm
Anthcm -l Heard the Vole* of Jesus
^ ........ . .................... Dyke
Hfnrdi/ipfl deptence — Though j 

Mini Be Dork and Drdary . :

"Abstracted by the enemy on 
poo*, to land me In this mess."

' Ridio4iIon*. ’ Llttlmer^
"Pshaw. I am a feel to «fin 

arguing: f am a fool to let you stay lb 
the house. Why. I don't betfrre yog 
♦«old brktg a solitary witness tu prove
ihai yonder., pikuire was yours. .... T

"You are mistaken, my lord. I could.)
........... - ... 1

••< ’red^hle wttnemes* Witnesses 
whose character would bear Investi
gation,?"

"I fancy so." Bell said, quietly. "Two 
nights ago. for Instance. I showed the 

picture lying before you to a ■.
your acqualntance, ia Enid '

Henson. I couldn’t have had your 
Picture .two. eights ago. could 1? And 
Miss Henson was graciously pleased

— > Cuk, the Long Tenir, tad
whir it has doae 1er as many ? ft it said 
to be the only n*sbfe remedy (or all 
dees*» of the air pewages m children.1 
b is absolutely harm lew and pleasant t ) 
take. Jn»e « yv* tsooey
is reteraed. The twice à 25*. per book, 
and aH dealer* is midiciae sell y.,

SHILOH
IVs i hsi r 4y jho^dd be la way bsuwàelA

Patents and Trade Marlas

masmss.
ill saiWg-____r eTwrlte ikr a-

Praearet ta ail • 
irckes of :bf 
reporté gfrra. CalT

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
IIeckaataM Engineer and Palest attorse.-.
Moots t.

VielerU-Vseeonrif Route

8.» PR1NCE88 VICTORIA Mile Item 
Vlolerle duty >1 LOT a. in.

J Victoriu-Seettle Route
8 8. PRINCB88 BEATRICE sefls dally, 

excepting Saturdays and Sundays, st 
MW P- m. On «aturduye at 11.» p. m.

Victoria-New Westminster 
Roots

• 8. vrrr or nanaiuo bavmi vuum‘1»
._ every Saturday at 7,» a. m

For rates and reservation», apply to* 
GEO. L. COURTNEY.

Diet. Fri * Pass. Agt. 
Cor. Fort and Ouverament 8«a

Hcaaics^€ft.M
i "*8. B^ALAMEDA.

The-
Traveling Public

1* fskk to tween M. 
th# lie# oUkring 
ii Set tholr m

■lw sod potroe- 
a# best 

_ — —df. The
Or SVSRTTHINO” I#

i f-—» —

bed oa Morior lioee. Sight fen 
traîne deity betweni St. Peel end
CktMg. Biking doe. —-_
with ell Pedle Coe et traîne in
OWp Put •» !■ ---

"•ntdbt 
e„ es!l m

Fw ell laforeetloo 
men, reeenetlone. d 
wHt#

F. W. PAME8. Cwerul Ageut
720 Sacnnd Avonua RûoIHûweeene IKVIISV OvSlIlv

0l»»CI UM WTAMili
for Honolulu. Feb.

ÏZÏ m*de : AWn ^-«-VATE SKIjBCTION
7 VAHTETIK8 r 'It

eu auaneet_____________________
r.lrfl.jd Klerk. OrentUle ncreel ‘ S4. II *. m.

*■ “■ L J 8. 8. VENTURA. Cor Auckland, Sydney.
"2 p, in Thuredey. March l

8. S. MAHIRG8A.- for Tohlll. Kerch II.
; jj.tn(tuiURm.aciik..ihMMiR.MibMa

fnetMR.ua hfMa.nva i.raaa
R. P. RITHST * VO.. LTBl. VtetOTia.

- Sweet Peas

' Why do yno tneult toe by mention-

EMMANUEL UAPTIRT.
• R !-* Ro>' Unkln. B. A.. gagMR 

worship' »t n a.m. and ; p m^
l Amt

M Vnl'h. ---------- --------------
/- B*hle school at 2.3ft p.m. Subjcctk of 
~ P*yor " addreraes for the day * aie 

"Ifflenmes" and "A fltnitght Talk by 
Jsoua." Spatial music. Strangers weir

METROPOLITAN METHODIST.
Rev. 8. J. Thompson, of the Centen

nial church, will preach at 11 a.m. The 
paator. Rev. G. K. B. Adams, will con
duct a song service at 7 p.m. Sub
ject. The Bongs of the Bible." Mrs. 
Burnett. Mrs. Reid and Gideon Hicks 
will sing. Classes 10 a.m. Sunday 
school "and Bible classes 2.90 p.m. 
Everybody welcome. ——<

5 . !

Voluntary—Pilgrim's Chorus .... Wagner 
Synopsis of Cantatu.

Part I. rwalls simply ami reverently the 
acmta which mark the last few flayiUof 
the Saviour’s life on earth, and .«ume of 
the reflections suggested thereby. The 
rejçlchig of the multitude with hoMunnaa 
and "palms, the view of Jerusalem from . 
the Steep of Olivet, tic !arn«*nt over t£v ’ 
lM-..;ftlffil ctiy.’ IT..- scene In the temple, j 
éno th* lonely walk back over the tnouin 1
ft; night. __ I Flfll) meet 4n Fernwood Odd FeHpwe"

Part I : I« Supper of the i Hall. Spring Ridge. Services

VICTORIA WEST METHODIST. " 
V Services at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. In 
the morning J. Ralph wilt have , harge 
of Ihe gervtre 'tn Die evening the 
pastor. R. J; McIntyre, will Im‘ the 
preacher. Subject. "Elijah s Appeal to 
the Undecided." Sunday school and 
Bible class in the afternoon at 2.3ft. 
A cordial invitation is extended to the 
public.

JAMES BAY METHODIST. 
Services at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. In the 

morning there will be a service for the 
boys and girls, when the paator. R. J. 
McIntyre, will give an object lesson. 
In the evening D. Spraggf will have 
charge and preach. The choir will 
render special music for the day. All 
are cordially Invited.

CENTENNIAL METHoblST.
At the morning service. Rev. Q. K B. 

Adams, of the Metropolitan church, will 
preach. Ht the evening, the paator. 
Rev. S. J. Thompson, will preach on 
“The Model Daughter." being the con
cluding sermon of the 
rhrislian home. Mbw All.e Kay ton 
will take the solo for the evening ser
vice. t he Sunday-School and paator a 
Bible study at 2:30 p .m,

Y. P. S. cm Monday ot ft p. tn.

FIRST CQNOWDOATIONALu

b*« (he others pass. lng that ncme*“ Lit timer *atd.hoarsety.
' N?.W to *ett,e th# oueation for all His face was very psle, and sombre 

tlme.v Litttmer said. ‘Wttf -ynu he so wager smouldered h? -Wa ' eyeSî -TeH - 
good as to tern on the electric tight? me you showed the thing to my wlf»« 
You will find the switch in th.- angle next."
of the wall on your right. And when "I did." said Beil. <<K,ny. ‘Lady Ltt- 
we have settled the affair end I have • timer wee in the room at the time." 
apologteed to you in due form, you Something like a groan «scaped from 
shall command my services and . my Lltthner’* pallid lips. The smouldering 
purse to right the wrong. TT it cost tight lit hts eyes dashed into flame. He 
me flft.ftOft the man who has done this ndranced upon Bell with a quivering, 
thing shall suffer. Please to put op the up lifted arm. Chris slipped swiftly 
IrtPy -~~ |.out.^ar4<l>a: aliagi..'-aiid atood hat a ran 1

Chrle listened breathlessly. She was ’ ihe two men. 
not quite certain what she was about 
to see. £he could hear Bell fumbling
iorYly tlgM, sfrs hsàrlMhe çMçki tltrtte
switm. ami then she saw the brilliant 
belt of flame flooding the alcove. 1^11- 
tlmer paused and glanced at Bell, the 
latter loked round the alcove as if 
seeking for something.

"I cannot see the picture here." he 
said. "If I have mad»- a mistake-----” _ Ji

LAMlmer stood leoklnff at the speaker : iWfl s compaay 
with eyes like biasing stars. Just for Miss Lee."

Bell speaks the truth," she 
And I am going to pfoytjtkl'.

Johnston’s Seed Store
______City Market

Use THE HUB 
’Phone •

Local and Long Distance. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR ATHLETIC 

SPORTS
Good imported. Domestic and Local 
.......... .......Cigars ana Tsbscco. 

Ltmroei hair end gnv-
way to silent laughter. His mood had 
changed utterly. He lounged there. *a 
cynical, aroused man of the world
Biim —;——---- .......... ....... - - ----------

“Upon my word, I am vastly obliged 
la you for your comedy." he said. 3Lj 
hope your salary us leading lady In

BYRNE BROS.,
Cor. Government and Trounce AT..

, phone c.

COME TO

For

Saitpr
Francisco

UUVI VICTORIA. 7AU ll.M
Clly of Topeka, Feb. 27. March 14. 
Umatilla, March 4. It.
QttSf a. March ». 21.

smgMtiii
1rs days. •roeog the Roast «rtq

"Lai us hope that U i* mer* h**»*d- 
some than your manner* my lordf." 
UhiIs said, tartly. VI beg to remark 
that I have never seen Dr. Bell before. 
Oh, yes, I have been listening to your 
conversation, because I expected some
thing of the kind. The Rembrandt 
was stolen some time before Dr. Bell 
strived here, and In due bourse I shall 
show you the thief. Lord Litttmer. I 
implore you to be silent and discreet 

HVël thf* matter. Have a little patience, 
ner Man alive. If It were Qutte by necldem I have made an fm- 
wotaid have you flogged front portant discovery, but this Is hardly

with indignation.
"You charlatan." he said, hoarsely. 

"You bare-faced trickster."
Bell started back. His mute question 

•tung Littiroer to the quick.
"You wanted to be cleared." the lat

ter said. "You wanted to befool roe 
again. You come here In some infern
ally cunnlngi fashion, you steal my 
picture from* the frame and have the 
matchless audacity to pa»* it off for a 
second 
earlie^

SCOTT ft PEOEN W
FOR ALL KINDS OF

Sutton’s Seeds

For South Eastern Alaska
Caesect lag at Bhagway with the W. P. A X.

........ - .• ' ....
% LEAVE ftKATTLR. ft T. M.

S. B. Cottage CHy pr Humboldt. March
«. 10. I». 24. Jl.

Steamer» cosaect at Baa Franciaee wiu y # stewnMbrjotta la tialffmut

farther lafeesMUee ohuia felfter.

TICKS* OFFICER 
TicreRik. ee '

The Chicago, Milwaukee a 
St Paul lailwiy, 134 Third St

“THE MILWAUKEE"
Dlaiwr UnilirO," St. Paul to

■ Cliff.. .................
"Overland Umltvd. ' Omaha to 

Chicago.
"Sntoh a.,1 Ltmttrd," Kantt.

Cltg to Chicago 
No trahi hr th, arrrlc, of gay 

railroad hi th, world rlltala In 
ttsuiyroeet that at the entoaca
MitwadRa, * at H»ul B. Th-y
own and ogcrat, th.ir f.,

: ; a>w»lll« and dialog can.- and 
giv,"their patron, an Hellene,

wker%.- ” 
ha in th- lr sleepers are 

Higher and Wider than
In similar cars or other Hera. 
They protect their trains by tbs 
Block System..

ft. *. MW, General «giqt, 
Portland Oregon. 134 Third 
^ Sheet, corner Aider

X FROM READING. ENG.

the house like the ungrateful dbg that ' thé place to discuss It. Before day- ] 
you are." :: " " ~

Uhtis checked down the cry that rose 
ttt her lips. She saw, as In a flash of 
lightning, the brilliancy, and simplicity 
and cunning of Henson"» latest and 
most masterly scheme.

light I hopv to bf- a Me tv prove be
yond question that you have greatly 
wronged Dr.

The Seamen's Institute
1+ L*NOBBY STUBBY.

Free reading room for seamen and era- 
faring men. -Open dotty from 30 a: in. to 
10 p. ni. Sunday, 3 to ft, p. m.

«’HAPTBR XXXHI.
The Frame of the Picture.

After the Oral passionate outburst 
of scorn Lord LlUlm^r looked at his 
visitor quietly. There was something 
almost amusing in the idea that Hell 
should attempt such a trick upon him. 
And the listener was thoroughly en
joying the scene now. There was quite 
an element ot the farcical about it. In 
the brilliant light she could see Ltttl- 
mer’s dark, hitter face and the help
less amassment on the strong feature* 
of Hatherly Bell. And. meanwhile, 
the man who had brought the impos
sible situation about was calmly 
steeping after his strenawia exertion*.

Uhrls smiled to herself a* she 
thought out her brilliant coup. It 

series .«a. the looked to her nothing less than a 
stroke of genius, two strokes, in fact, 
as will be seen presently. IJefore 
many hours were over Henson’*'posi
tion in the house would be seriously 
weakened. He had does a clever 
thing, but Chris saw her way to a
cleverer-on# jlftL._________ - ____—-----

Meanwhile the tWo men were regard
ing one another suspiciously. On a 
round Chippendale table the offending 
Rembrandt lay between them.

ness of a High Ideal." Sabbath school 1 confess. Bell said, at length, ”1

Public worship at It H.m. and 7 p.m. 
Preaching by the pastor, Rev. Hermon 
A. Caracal. M. A. *Phe fheme for the 
evening’s service Is. "The Attractlve-

and Bible classes at 2.30 p.m. Y. P. 8. 
O. E. Society nt "8.15 p.m. Strangers 
and visitors teamed: Mi.-»-
B. Howell will ftlng a solo at the even
ing service.

«’HURC H OF CH I 1ST
Church of Christ (Christian Diacl-

JetfUM wjsnte Hu \ Day: 11 a. m., worship.

confess that I am. xUtterly taken by 
surprise. And yet I neetl not be so 
astonished when T come to think of 
the amaxlng cunning pn audacity of 
my antagonist. He has more fore
sight than myself Lord Lltlimei, will 
you bv so kind aa to repeat yout .lost 
observation over again?"

"I will einphaalxe itZ If you liker* 
Lit timer rephsd. "For some deep pur
pose of your own. you desired to make 

subject, "Vine I friends with me again. You tell me

“T shan be glad to be convinced of Notice Is hereby given that we Intend

T "But •:is va»sr&inie secret y. ; nest sluing, for a transfer of the license
"Secrecy le absolutely necessary for now standing in th» namra of the under- 

the conrtctkm of -the thief." » signed to sell spirituous and fermented
a. ,h, ^ak„. H||g«

I bav# not the mnet«t notion who : Doughta-Mneta, Victoria Glty. to Jtmn 
this young lady la." h, «aid. "but I am . Wataot. Mcldrain. of-Vitoria city, 
gTHtly ob»«c<i to her. . jolt!i*w. m‘bldramM

My aam-tury. Mia* L*., Llttlmrr | Victoria. 14th February. 1*6.

BBOINNINO FEB.

Through 
Tourist

Sleepers
EVERT HAY IN THE TRj

Seattle and Chicago
via tn,:

Great Northern Railway
"The romtyria'ile Way.**'

Routé ' àf the famous Oriental Umited. 
For detailed »nformation, rale*, etc., call on or address 

K R. Fi
A <: P A ■

BSatUe.

YEAR BETWEEN

Victoria

•»« « Whan
SllTrRANCmco. « Hew Mestgeroery r. 
C, D. DC MANN. Oe*. Passenger Agent 

M Market Bt- Be* Fr as rises.

TAKÈ

THE WHITE PASS 
AND YUKON KOUTE

For CONRAD. CARCROBB. ATLIN. 
WHITE HORSK. DAWBON and FAIR
BANKS. Dally traîna fexcept Sundayi. 
carrying passenger», mall, express and 
freight, connect with stages st Care rose j 
and White » terse, maiataialng a through 
winter service.

For Information apply to
J. H. ROGERS.

Traffic Manager. % 
Mackinncn BUlg.. Vancouver, B.C.

excxLLear

Train Service
CeiCASO, LONDON, 

HAMILTON, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC. ’ 

PORTLAND, BOSTON,
Aaft Um Yrladpal Buslnesa Oaten of

Ontario, Quebec, end the 
Maritime Province». 

AIM to I«;u«,*tw m, in mu. 
•AHMi «* MUM lilt*.

For TIsm Tobloe, rtc .Wdreee
eeo. w. vaux.

Ticket and Freight Office, TO Gov
ern went Street, - ■2 Transcontinental Train* 2

2 Night, to St Paul
3 Nights to Chicago 

7 4'Wfht» to No* Tcrl
Leave Victoria daily at ft p. m., 

8. ft. "BEATBK’E.” connect lag 
with the FAST MAIL leaving Prat
tle ftally at • a. ■*.. the ORIRXTaL 
LIMITED at 8 p n.
VANCOUVER-SEATTLE BOUTE.

Yiaeeover L'.mlted—Leave Vaa- 
roover, 4.00 p.m.: arrive* lO.OQ p *. 
Leave Beattie.. 4.00 p.m : arrive, 
10.00 p. m.. Vanrosver, B.. J.

GREAT NORTHERNER R. CO.
8. 8. DAKOTA nails March l*th.

I80A
addrra»fUjI ln,or81,1100 0411 «a m*

B. U. YRRltKS.
A. U. P. A.,

Beattie, Wash.
E. R. STEPHEN 
General Agent. 

Victoria, lt.u.

'

ticket office. ___ ;___
Cem,r Yatee and Government Streets 

Victoria, B. C.

^îïïs“-4'
One of wW^TThi the

“NORTH 00AST LIMITED’’
The EMoirto. Ughtad Train to the. Boat. 

Ticîceta on eel, to all pointa Eaet amt 
i South. Cheap round trip rate, to Call- 
I lornla. Very to* rate, now in ,*Wt 
, from all Eaetrrn pointa to title Coael 
j" "ATI.ANTIC KTKAMRHn* AGENCY 

Tlrkete louai and bertha r. s. rved rat . 
j bring passage to and from all European

i B. »J. BLACKWOOD, A. D. CHARLTON. 
,, General Agent. A. G. P. A..

Vletorla, B.C. Portland. Ore.

f------ ----------------- - ------- :- ------- -
Atlantic Steamship Afteacy

(■ AUe», Amer tea-
Pleine. CuDtrd. DoaUatoa. 

iberg-Ametlcen, North aerate 
UoN ■** War, wane Star. Par fgtt fg 
'enostioe apply te

GEO L. COURTS BY.
Cor. I'«»rt and Government St* . Victoria.



pink lare and muslin; MHre O. M»vkay. 
black; Ml** Kerry wa* very pretty in 
while milk; Mine E. -Tilton. blue < hif- 
fon; MU?h Toad, white lace; Mina Held, 
black with pink ma-*. ' Hi**

' dainty muelln: Mias Bell wore*a dainty 
dres* of blue *llk and lace Mia* N. 
Dupont, a prettv dreaa of . blue and 
white; Mh*a Alice Bell looked vary 

- Pti*tty in block; Mis* Poole y. Miss O.
; Greeh. Mis* Langley. Mjpa A. Matkay, 

Miss 8ehl, Mis* Butt hart, Ml** Ifon- 
i u lth, Ml** New. ombe. Ml»* F. Drake, 

.Ml»* Creighton, M las p, Be hi. m. New Fine
MBo» Am

In dealing at Paterson’i’s Shoe Stores you have the satisfaction of knowing
auh?md Trtf °f “**on ES0” “ °rder togfo? A^PARENT^red °ct;ons 

. Wc h*" m"‘“d «Pri-t price, oc^tio-.

Yon Want Sprint Footwear for Snrlnt Wear
4b FOR LADIES

Irlffln.

*U«™ Vlvlun Hchoteflvld. who Is now 
i« t »ndvHl ElHÎIaOtl; le rxpe-rted In 
VlctarlB sometime tuna mmi. and 
Mil «pend e-mc time here visiting 
ii tend». She Im t-omhtg out with Mr 
and Mr*, Van In ne a, who are no* in 
the Old Country.

LA DIRS- VK’t RID LAvis BOOTS, DI’I.L BAT TOPS. PASIJIONABLBMr. Jim Abbott ia.l Me. w_ ,------■ ------------ ... M Grtf.
II» ire two well known soviet r men of 
Vancouver who were hi town during

BLUCHK i OIT WRLT SOLKS, K KW FEDERAL LASTS

the week.
LADIKS ’•SÔRoàlS*' VICI KID LACK BpQTS, XEW ROTfOmg 

M ! I .IT \ 1:1 HEEL. TVJtN AND WKI.T WH.lt____________ __Helmckeii has j»n« to
I fiir a ahi.rt ul-ile

Mr.. H.’n.
Sen Fiaiatoco for » *frwtJ_«Mt.

Mr*. Nathaniel Shaw entertained at 
tea at Mra. Ltigrin's residence on wed- 
lie «day and Saturday afternoons of this 
week In honor of Mre. W. w. B. Mc- 
Innle, of Dawson.

■ADfKS- OP!! MÉTAL. PALP BLVCHER CUT I,A< B BGCT. NEW
FASHIONABLE ROYAL last

LADY GAY. ladies kid oxfords. IN THE LATEST AM) MOST FASHION
ABLE STYLES. TI.-RN AND WELT HOLES, THE POPULAR WALK 
«NO OR D t ESS SHOE .FROM

IS LIFE WORTH LIVI NO ?
The pollster, when a.ked this qu*»- 

tlon, replie*, "ft depend» upon the llv- 
rr— He I» shout right- Tha inrgr.1 
gland In the body Is ihe liver. Through 
Its pores and cells ihe blood I» conti
nually etmttetlh*. It the liver doesn't 
work right Ihe blood gels tainted. Poi
sons accumulate, cause headache. we«- 
Hness and blllousm

MISS MA1UOY IE FINDER. Il.se TO $9,60

FOR MENoi the wtxdng. The doctor fell in love 
with hi* future wife when she was a 
latr-hatred gtrt of fourteen, attending 
é convent mhool in ViviorU Ho fas
cinated was he with her f«tr~~B^tuty 
and winsome grace that he scarcely 
lost sight of her during the three ÿeàrs 
wJiiçh. Intervened before abe became

.. The Igte Sir Joseph Truieh; one- of - 
the flrst British Columbians to receive ‘‘ 
the honor of knlgh’hood. and so well i 
known both In Canada and London, j 
wa* uncle of the young ladles, and an- J 

uncle was H .1. p

1c. , .. . • Fbr speedy re-
i*f |skt Dr. Hamilton'» pills, their 

action on ths liver Is marvellnua. They 
stimulate Just like nature and restore 
health and ton* fo the' liver In one 
■Nght, By morning headache, hllfous- 
nea* and the ' tirednee* la gone Dr. 
Hamilton'* PHIa are unequalled for 
bowels, stomach and liver. Hr per box 
as hve for li es all dealers. Or Poison A 
Co,. Kingston, Out., snd p— *

GENTLEMEN » PEN METAL CALF. BU CHER CUT LACE BOOTH.
STY mut, NEW ROYAL LAST

GENTLEMEN'S PATENT COLT. DULL MAT TOPS, PATENT PACED 
III.VI'HER CUT. LACK BOOTS. TOR-PE-TOE TOE (STRICTLY- 
NEW).................................................................................................... ,

Hertford, i
>*HetUy.—Ca nada.

GENTLEMEN* BOX CALF. BLCCHKH CUT LACK BOOTS. WELTED
*OLFs8, -BHL NMWJtilC- LAKTH ...............-x.......... . :™rr777'. 77! *maP-EfTTKn OV^UGftPfcRv

Mr*. Fester. im «imcop
ÎVi*»Gve* Sftsdow Man Believed to Be

Implicated In Death of John
TAey have been qn Ute VhUui•gflPMli ____

station for some time but the com man- GENT LEM KN*V KLotH CALF LATH* BOOTS NEW RVfrTNESS MAN S
‘.VST A MQMT l sKFl la AND STi'LlSH BOOTdsr ba# new been ordered to Eng ht ml iUhiaan

and they expect to aau from New York
early next month. «E-T»e cur-tA. ; BENTLm.TS VHUCOLATE KtT) LACK BOOTS.- — - — — — — «ssiitse- w.-; «**»*•«■» s*». FLtTHKfr CTT.

NEW. «ÎÏUjM AND COMFORTABLE SKE TrWTJWTS vr \y* that tarai dele,-tIvre belleva tMtas Vhgn Notts In. who has been the 
guest of Mrs. D. M. Rogers, has re-

mar mey have hxate<l the murderer 
of John Stinson, a wealthy mining man 
\Uu* disappeared f^nn this city in IX**.

$3.3*. $4.00 and $4.8*
; turned to Tacoma.

At that time the body <if an unknown
Mr*. Spalding, pt Pender Island, la 

»myn»g with relative* In •
man was found floating In Stowe lake

The Paterson Shoe Co.and waa burled A few
tibfiths ago it wax dtscorenwt that the

with yultow ûaffodlls. violet* and enow tody found 1n the lakeMr*. Mac Lagan, of Van*tniver .1* vl»« 3 . waa that of I
Mlnson and «too that M, depart! bp* J 
■yltji a torsi tru«i company was empty, 
ilthoug. It was known to have con- 
alnod a large sum of

htnr Mm. B. Macltire, Jame* Bay.The bride r*e«lVéd her guetits
in the drawing-room.Pi Hhe Wore her
lovely wedding dress of white silk with 
Limerick lace. Ape was Resisted in re-

Mr. and Mrs R. O. Orey. of Kamuel 
Island, are at thé Balmoral. money and other TWO STORESvaluaWee at the time of Mst-rtvlitg by her mother. Mr». Botes, who 

was gnwned In Mack velvet with lace 
jM-feUrUnWInth Anttalaa Jiy.Let Star-

■««appears nee.
Sines then delecllves have hern *t

While Captain and Mra. Runbury are 
In California. Mia* Bunbury I* «laying...................................... .................m i . The Shoe Emporium« Mf«TmimirK;Ttië' .stf>î.L'tar. Mm. j. D. Pemberton, looking very

minaonV death.wil ln- bate pInb aBIrr- Bfime of
the newa ha* been received that yes
terday Mrs. Frank W. Sawyer, of Bae-
ton. a nl.x-c of S'.neon, arrived at her

làhd M line TUL the new» that detecr 
« ivsa bleed M Mr ** inreettgate the
<l«-atl| 6Î -her i tide had located $76.0*0 
worth of 1-r.à.d» belonging to Stinson 
•it Ban Fra nr Fen. and are now closely 
WtV.Tng tl.o i. ai who has them In

Colonel f, B. <îre*..ry, whn b** been
In Fredertctnn. X. R. to* some (kne Is 
expected back now in a Tew days.

present ware—Mr*. J. D. Pemberton. 
M-It. Hugo Beevep. Mra. A. D. Creoae. 
Mn. A. C Langley. Mra. Garnett. Mra. 
l.e.mer.1, Mrs. Maclure. Mrs Macla.- 
xaiv Mr». R. H. Parley. Mr*. J. W. 
Mackay. Mrs. Maher, Mr* V, M, ttuh- 
=rts_ Mrs. MacGregor. Mr*. Hemp-

Ml*e Katie Gaudin I* fast recovering 
from her recent opera!Ion for appen- 
dlcltla and la now «laying with Mra. 132 Government Street70 Gsvermoeat Street
StSttf. Coqtis street.

MooWn eisme In cm the fhn' toll tug tier ft lend- Mrs. 1L a 
ate. wtfr of The ma press the other day and has Been call-<T Ilka nod at 301 HASTINGS ST.. VANCOCVKR

poaseifler. Ii.ls man. Mrs. Saw
,er soy*. Was an old companion of 
Mlnson It. the mine and worked with 
him for forty year*. "He became sud
denly wealthy after uncle’s d.-alh," she 
said tasf night. "Our detectives are 
watching every move of that man and

Mr. Kenneth Scholefleld Is back from 
Son Francisco, where he played for the 
British Columbia tugby football team 
against the New Zealanders. They 
were banqueted at the Olympic club

PRBTTT CHURCH WEDDING.

Mr. A. G. Ho.lu.-r and Mise A. B. all
ied United -In Marriage.

■omrdtehed abort- AM briefly mentionsd in Thursday's 
Ihe marriage of ML .Alex. G. 

if odder, of Twllllng.it*, Newfound- 
lhml. ami Annie Menu ke. daughter of 
Mr, George and Annie Gillett. of the 
*».tmrffllk**; wax wrermitMfl aft p.m. 
oh February tnd fh the Centennial 
church. Gorge road. Rev. H. J. Thomp- 
wn- ofllrUiting. Mr. James < Sillet t 
gave the bride away. Mr. Geo. Brom
ley acted as beet man, while Mrs. Q. 
Ilromley atlende<l as chief bridesmaid. 
Ihe Mieses Jessie and Oracle, daugh
ter* of Mr*. J. Bromley, and the Misses 
Blanche and Violet, daughters of Mrs. 
• ; Hr.m,!.-y, wer* present •»
girls.

The bride looked charming in her 
while Chinese »Uk dresa, beautifully 
figured, with trimmings end bridal 
veil to match. 8b* -carried a lovely 
bouquet of carnation*, hyacinths and 
r.aidenhalr fern. The chief brides
maid's dress looked exceedingly pretty, 
being of browi* Japanese silk - and 
trimmed with white satin. Hhe carried 
a pretty bouquet of hyacinths and nar
cissus. The flower girls were In white.

Seedsmen by Royal Warrant to- Went West tq Forty-Nine. -------
Portland. Mnlne, Feb. 5$- Mrs. Sarah 

Connor, who claims t.» have evidence HIS MAJESTY KING EDWARD VII

wealthy miner of flah Francisco, wa* 
murdered In 1*9*. claim* that, the man 
at the time of his death wa* bellyed 
to have property valued at between 
$900.00* and $1.***.<¥A Ht ln*<m went To 
California to hunt gold In l*4t. made 
a fortune, afterward* becoming a mine 
operator and promoter.

Mr. Klngsmlll. of the Imperial Bank 
staff. J* III In St. Joseph's hospital. SUTTON’S

MRS. HUNTER’S STORY

REQUIRE NO NOVELTY PACKETS, PREMIUMS NOR 
OTHER INDUCEMENTS TO DIGEST THEIR SALE.

ft ft

bbm

iÿ. a 4fl

CANADIAN BEAUTIES ON THE LONDON STAGE.

VICTOMA DAILY TIM KB ÜAT1MDAY UCHHUAKT 1*4 jotiS

MiHS G HAC K PLNDBR

“Last toast of ohligation.
_=rar_.. |B ,|lB uintivw born.'*

Among the nuxny bright young Cun- 
adlaqs who have lately Joined Ihe dra
matic rank* may h-i mentioned Mjoa 
Grace and Min MarJqrtftjJ’itideç, whose 
photographs we publish. P 

Born and brought uh in banutlful 
Victorta, It wa* old* twu.glM** ago 

“TTïlTThé «Hldènrcroiséd 'IBe Atlantic'’ 
for the first titre, nnd In this short 
l>er1od. with the ald^'of strong pêrRonal 
attraction*, added tv natural dramatic 
ability, they have aucteeded In making 
themselves well and favorably known 
tiOl lerge Circle of Lbndon l-laygoci *. H

Tall, with dark eye* and hah-, Grace. ! George Kdwnrdee. Since then ihey 
the elder of the two ..form* a pleasing have been «ern In "The Little 311chW” 
contrast to her .«teter. who is fair and end :«t nresent time Mis* Grace Pimlcr 

V - illi large blue eyes looking o • rt In n new musical
ot a girlish face; and. Indeed,. wM-n ^e - -nmHr; “The LIttîp rherub." hv Ow en 
rc iUse that the comMncd ;igc« of the Ball and Adrian Ro*e. where she ha* 
tvo scarcely number two score gears, ample scope for the <1 lapin y of » very 
their success, in- so short a time, »p« fine soprano voire.
pears all Uiw more remark*M*= . About «rghteen month* ago tbe

As la. uauai iu Kuehu cases, tfaa ld** f youngwr of tbs i»a marrl.id 1>r. Mat-

ol'Wlitoh North AmeiWrSIaa Ufrltli- i n*‘2.' Ml,u, An«u»- >h<- Mlaa- mg on old friande here. Hr Is now In
ton made a prevhttis rtsH here last fall. : T*. eatrweaiher, Mise Hickey. Mis* Bell.4 Cowlchsn. and expects to leave next 

X --- • * • Ml»» Macks) Miss Musgrave. Mins K. week for England.
Miss Tat/o^ |s back /TO»» a month * MFk\^Uce Ben Mte*

visit in the upper neiniry. Iktrtnr part ; Mawcmnbe. Mt*a Vk»-
of the time she w'Sj? the guest of Judge ,
Snd Mrs. Cornwall. IK Aancraft. Miss ; grease. Mr. Alexis Martin. Mr. A. <L

Hickey. Mr. Musgrave,

Ma i-amble, who a, cmtwjanled he”!*" Lenele> ' Garnett. Mr. , O F.m il
her trip, came bat k to VkYorla, and la and Mr' A D ''r'**- during the aft- ________ ___ _______ _
now staying with Mra Tatiiw Pent- ernn<nr th<‘ Mteaea Falrw eather delight- and all round he *eya they had a aplen- 
berton Road. - , ed l*n»e preaent with several selection* > did ttfne. TB. Jack Rlthet eaw the

____ ... s, on the piano. gam-,- In San Franelaeo. '
On Tuesday afternoon. Mra. VV. it. ... ...

Langley, w-hn'‘irfiî.w" a,TOar‘rt“Ï4 T-ôïit r»”- R-Wr*: «r Wltentpeif. Ik «guest f Mte. Ruth Maude ef Plumper's Paw 
Jkveet, held her Prat imat nuuftei m. j atNgie Oak il» Nt town and attended the ball

ort^ioa and dating" "ihe afternoon-q* e-e-j.. . _ ..... : '
-arar number of friend* ‘called. The tlomnuhvler and ÔIra Thorpe-Doub- 
tea tabic, which was set in ihe dining- bit* (formerly Mis* Blanche Foster) ar- 

was very artistleaily arranged | rived In Vlet«>H# on the Athenian and

Good Blood
Good blood, good health; bad blood, bad 
health; there you have it. Why not help 
nature fust a little and change the bad to 
the good? Bad blood to good blood; poor 
blood to rich blood ! Ask your doctor how 
this applies to Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, and hour 
it applies to you I Could anything be more 
fair?

We haoe no secrets/ We publish 
the formulas of all our medicines.

*»<*• hy fti* J d Aw Co Lowell, *»*■. 
A tee Mustkgkran tf

ATM’S CHE6RÏ
WB-Pwlksteit. ATOPgFa.» -p«»a.tite«rt.
pscroart- PnfM-m. ane■ aauuicuki -fwnuun.«cm.

On Wednesday night the Invitation 
Dancing t'lub gave their last dance 
before Lent In AeaemBly fiall. There 
have been ao many danrew lately that 
the attendance was not ao large a. 
usual, and then again the hockey 
dance coming on a roupie of nights 
after caused some to stay away and 

sW«lt fAr II- The decorations from the , J 
Native Sons' ball are kllll doing duly 
hi /teembly hall, but prof, Schmidt.
In I har*e or the orchestra, is not un
fort uantely for the enthurtaklh- dan
cers. who still |..ng for his enchanting 
dance musk-. Thp supper room waa 
done a* usual very grtlallfwlly by the 
ho* tee ne* for Ihe ereniti*. who Includ
ed Mr*. Langworthy Mr*. Prior. Mr*.
Rhodes. Mrw Parry and Mra Hall: the 
table decoration* were daffodil^ which 
are now juet beginning to blootR jntt--
tilde. Amongst those preaent irery: VP&tlv »utiject to dlaaltte». 
Mra. Butchart. Mr* Montelth. Mr*.1 » »r blkoti. headache, ner- 
E. M. Johnson. Mrs. Hasèli. Mrs. Mrs. I. Hunter, vouantes. drowsiness,

- Iteade, Mre. Nçwllng. Mre. Lamb, Mra. prths. In the back and sWe. and a tired, 
(ïarnetl. Mrs. C. U. Roberta, who ; Wt-srv j-elln* nearly all the time.
wore black lace: Mrs. Norton, white "1 Iri-d aim.at every remedy, waa 
toee: Mrr Fagan, Mr*. W. H. Langley: l treated by -Rectors and druggists with 
Mr*. Reoityhamp Tye. looked,very W«U| lltlto or no

- In -wtrltv «tfln and chiffon ; Mra Wal
ler Langley, while lace over pink:
Mr*. Parry, pink crepe; Mrs James 
Dunsmulr. beautiful black and green 
requin tirette. Mra D. M, Roger., Mue;
Mr*. Harold Robertson, pink end green 
muslin. Mrs. C. W. Rhode*, while silk 
Mr». Luxton. blue eutln: Mr*. Orimthi, 
yellow : Miss Bessie Dunsmulr. pretty I 
soft pink silk, with beautiful lace; i 
Mr*. Lampmsn, white taffeta; Mrs. 1 
Hood, black net; Ml*.* Flumerfelt. 
black. Miss .Maude Ipuked very well In 
white satin, with block Mies Eva
Lstewen, wrhlfc an tin and chiffon: Misa r 
<’amble, blue satin.' with beautiful 
lace Insertion: Miss Tatlow, dainty

HHE AWD HER HI’HHAND 
ABREK PERFECTLY. BOTH 

QUITE WELL AGAIN.
Mr*. I Hunter, of in 

H| Haa'an Road. Kingston,
Ont. hae written for 
publication a sottement 
ef her case ae follows 

'T have suffer, d with
kidney end liver «rouble re|ieved with pâle blu* ■ashes and rib- | 
ami chronic constipation bon, snd they carried bouquet* of , 

’choice white flowers.
There was a large "attendance tit the 

ceremony, which waa choral. Mise 
Hick* presiding at the organ and ren
dering Ihe Wedding March »n grand 
•style. , ■

After the < eremotty the happy couple 
emerged from the church and were 
mes with shower* of rh*e. which con
tinued until they were ensconced in 
the carriage awaiting to convey them ‘ 
tc the house of Mr. Geo. Bromley, 
where the wedding festivities were- 
he Id. On arrival cohgmt ulstion* were i 
«< ndered by a large number of well 
wlkherw. The wedding gift* were nu- 
roeroue and costly» Mr. and Mra. Hod- j 
der resided In Victoria only n very, ; 
xlmrt time before the wedding, but j 
hnVe gained the esteem of all who J 
havexheioine acquainted with them.

The ÔSneymoon• will be spent. 
PhrwbuTv fo.whi. fi ptiue they wnr pro- 
<ced In ft fe«\d«y«. and whither they 
w.ltl phubably l%c accwnpsntfdl b# the 
bride's b.other. My J. dllleii. who

Finally, a frffrqd advtaed mv to try 
Dr. Leonhardt’* AmNIhll. and the results 
have been truly worn 

“My husband haa «laeg^ Anil-Pin for 
rhcmnailwm and wa» benohtol greatly. 
We agretM that Anti-Pill I» i 
derful roedleln-* ar.d heartily 
it." _

This I* a very strong reeommendatl 
Âhtl-Plll In undoubtedly the gn-ute»t of

1 family remedies. AH druggist*, or the 
WHson-Fyle Co., Umlted. Niagara Fall* 
o»t . ______ fiat

The flrst British I'.tetRK* stamp ,.f Hit 
\ kind waatnMj In ue* was black In cni- 
I or and wa* ts.uvd lti ls|n

They are sold od their MERIT. You get 
FULL value of the FINEST SEEDS 

the world produces from

125 Government Street, Victoria, B. C
B.K. 813. H

ha* been paying a \i*lt to hi* relatives 
In Victoria; arid la about to return to 
Newfoundland.

The golden-crested wren Is the small- 
eat not only of British, but of all Eur
opean bfttl*. It*'*verage weight in only 
about eighty grains tiny. Tfra length

of the 'feather* I* about three and 
half Inches, and the stretch bCJ 
wings about five Inches, but when * 
feather* are taken off the length e 
body doe* not e\c» t 

At an inquest at Romford a 
fused lu be sworn, "ss h»j 
•wearing,” and waa dlsij

r6^
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Philosopher

Tb - marriage of Ml*» Rotoievelt (nee, ] most effectual If somewhat slow yoke 
if you plea*»! to t'ongressma n lamg- of popular judgment. It la and has been 
worth, shine* very pleasantly aero#» ! proved again and again. i,he height of 
the page* of American latter dayhls-

The Itmellght with tinted 
W reena. the multl-colorad glare of elec
tricity wljh a magic *wltvhbi>ard have 
come near to putting the poor old moon 
out of bualneaa In the truly civilised 
rentier of the world—*but once In a 
vrfilig. even m VYSshlrigtmFV'ire-ffnd^sw

fatuous folly for minister* to act In 
stealth and to hope for peace there* 
after.

No- man take* pain* to cover hi* foot
prints bv night without Incurring the
onus of proving he was neither i It,
burglar nor Illicit serenadei -and l<y vll

A Halifax correspondent of tin? Can
adian Military Oasette gives the foi* 
lowing interesting account <>f the 
transfer of the garrison of that point 
from the control of the Imperial to the
t*anaTM"ati authnrtttok:

"At last Halifax has been taken over 
completely by the Canadian authori
ties. It haw been a long pfoceag. The 
reluctance of the Hrltlwh dfflvers to re
linquish their hold upop this garrison 
was ce-rtalnly, complimentary to the 
Canadian peuple and .the Canadian cli
mate. ,, V ........ -ixv.

"Thé final act took plac e In Halifax. 
m Saturday, the 36th January, when 
Lieut.-Col. Hlggar, director of trans
port and supplies- .took over the bal 
ance of the barracks, which had not. 
yet been vacated by the Imperial sol
diers. He and Colonel Donaldson had 
been went down for the final adjust
ment, __ _______ ,-1. -.................

Thé property handed 
the Wellington and Iliads Barracks, 
the citadel, the pavilion, the It. A. and 

K. Parks. Cambridge Library, Mel- j 
file, George's and ilcNab'e islands. 

York s RetkmbL Catupcpi

Adults'h»„e«. w..|l-,iolMd woman who prefer, manda the ore or r mart and a dnrk P*Jrt. Mn» *■■«»«. 
plain manhodd to the scented cigarette lantern, we must point out that n<> and < ^rence thurc i » .

.vy duties are laid on .he, I» ami WUM* and Queen s
titles of anachronistic value. ' 1 their employers, the people.

Ttood Itick to them both and to the r may be all right -to Impute the 
match-making .Taft. who* name blsmv ur any, to King. Edward, but If 
rhymes with graft, but who is other-1the matter were dlscu*He,l temporality 

I M with trim, he would probably excuse h<*
advisers from the labor of- guarded 
sessions up a hack alley In the dark of
the moon. - .....■ . - -

Let us leave «mcreBV to the young 
folk. The sign of Ihc ncorptim la hot 
for statesmen.

wise worthy, of much consideration and 
a decided ornament to the cabinet he

" ^ tine cannot way as much for Sec
retary Shaw of the treasury and his 
scheme to provide for elasticity of the 
currency .by a ay stem of secret infla
tion at the «Oft of national dishonor 
and to the jtniJU tiJLib*. .

-tieimt- twrrks. which are national ln-tu>- 
i’l.

: The* banks are at «HfftBl aulhorir-
ed to Issue money notes to the approx
imate value of such American govern
ment-bonds as they may ha*** pur
chased and deposited with the na
tional treasury.

These notes are endorsed by the gov
ernment as good moijey and fully se-

Whkrh they are. U "■] j

posing to alter the reading of the gov- j , 
emment's endoraation so that they 1 
may be certified as "good," but with
out sny filtering referent*e to the form 
or.amount of security ÉC trielr bdek.

He further proposes that from lime 
to lime the government .may authorise 
rtie banks to increase their note cinu-

Wtanrw, lumber yards*.'Bellevue, also 
the transport steamers Alfred»» and 
Lly.

The Garrison Church, however, was 
not taken over, as it has not been the 
practice of the Cànadian authorities to 

•This, therefore,

Ai the Victoria theatre this vVeiiln* 
ChttS. D. Hanford will make his annual 
appearanee—an event looked ray ward.

low the best in dramatic fare, and are 
capable of appreciating genius hi In
terpretation of the iimsCetplecc* of the 
drama. The engagement being neces
sarily limited to a single evening, Mr. 
Hanford has consented to present a 
double* bill, admirably exemplifying 
his marvellous versatility. He will 
give as a curtain raiser the one-act 
Napoleonic play fit. "Th<* Old Guard,", 
another version of which under the 
Wh fit ■ lfVHllllllwr kinr one of the 
greatest favorites of (Be late sir 
Henry Irving. The piece de resistance 
of the evening xslll bv the Shakespear
ean comedy 5Tltb Taming of the 
Shrew/'

in no other of his plays has Shakes
peare Introduced so much genuine fun 
as In “The Taming of the HhrcXv." The 
poet appears to have abandoned him
self to a work of unrestrained hilarity. 
4h récognition of the ibaxtirn, “a tittle

remedy, Mis. Rainey's protege. Mary i 
Marshall. Is accused of stealing » dtft- \ 
mend necklace left in her cwr#i *ud 
Walter Rainey, believing her guilty 
and still loving her. "In order to save 
her from disgrace, says that he Is the 
thief and l liai be stole- the necklace 
from Hh hiding place. His mother 
turns him from Uie house and hé goes

—4.....BBitaia-----------  --------
What 1» a secret? Prithee. hush! 
i ll whisper—“Hs" the flow of Wise

heart to bhuhetisi blush 
When roving lips ensnare a klsa 

*T1» all the guile of Innocence— __
Your partner's1 hostage, atid yotir - 

•Tis sweetly bitter penitence-- 
•Thi—nothing -so It "be not known.

•Tie any little winged word .
Twlxj maid and lover; Tad and IfliS. 
Perfect In *llence--but. oVrhvanl.

Mme -feswUe ilo*n Ikv U*lttaC#L*&**•
Lo, what a mockery is lure,

Wien Cupid's private win- i* crossed, 
And murmnrs meant for Juliet's etrr '

. 1*. 1W,H tongl» to t'Mlgn.' .11

he. fW IwwM over to the lll«h.,p oC |(| rwoenJlloW „f 1B,. mutlni 
Nove Hvolte. who t« to keep It U|, .e n0M,w „„w „„a ,h„r tw rell.hed by 
one ,.r the chur.hr» of hi, rfluceeee. the tl)<, "The To min* of the
authorltlee peyln* the u.uel per cepl- , h„, lon< u«e,, a favotltF Play
t« allowaucr for the men alien,ling. M, Hanford wh.we ernhwio'e a*

The transfer Include, the nrni.mient
of all the forte, »e wall a. the ctl.ileL 

• Thle .erCatnly te . great addition to 
the Vuitadlati eriny. and ehnuld he a 

j eplendhl training «chool for the fan*- 
dtan ofllrere, ae all branche, of the ser
vice are nturtwnted here.

Til. t'nnadtan Permanent Army 
tiervh, t’orp. 1» to undertake the 
.laughtering of. the animal, and the 
baking of the bread. In addition le 
their, other work. Thene feature, of

with Mr. Hnnfoçd........
h FCfweesnlKtiw fcrpgfd|si> ut so xxcii
mamieïr»d tWâiTie < iwa#gc>fvd t o
Hits Uiticscrvcdiy y mood ...........it
to* of dignity. Hanford as Pctruvhlo 
U one of the slulwart ngures Of fbe 
modern drama. The pla^ Is a classic 
ef-fun. and bs Ttas realised tbs prin
cipal character In a maimcr wblch pre- 
sorws both Its humor awl- U* dramatic 
Interest. The chnnuicr of Katherine 
Is otie »f the most dazzling of Hhakcs- 

femlnlne-xTeathms. and In It
Army Service Corpe work were not at- . MUll| Mar(e Drofnah has won a celeb-
tempted by ihc imperial authorities, j rUy wh1ch ber appearance In H
This bran<sff"=wm ^herefoMN be * hr >vem crT grpat ttl^ivtr mir'rest.
vance of what has been done in the . • •
P*st ;-V'" Woodland," which completes a

" The Militia department has been - qua^eltv of meritorlou* and delightful 
fortwigtely able t« olrtalti Hie t 1X),nft opéra productions which have )
vices of Sir < 'baric* Parsons for a few ■ M (roro the ptms of, Fru.uk PLxley 1 

_ „ roee ‘ munlh* as G. Ù. tl fpn the Halifax ami «lustnv Lwters he |
Wtisn words soft »l,oKrn ^ . ^larrison. The other ««munands are Bt the victoria by Henry W. Savage

Re-echo harsMy ibra the street. r wefl .^^red by Colbnel Benson, of the w Monday nlghl ne,(. .
t Royal Canadian ArUllety: CoKmel , ^ coeppany that will be seen here j

•.... ........... V- -...........I•/■>............................ .. 1
WtW. «•» **•*.*.“* ! Pvrernnenl Army Servir» forp.. anil-’ «“*-■**■

Mrs. Sutherland thought she had

Serious Heart Trouble
"Fruit-a-fives" cured her when Doctors failed.

Hundred* of people suffer with Irritated Heart. Pstn comes 
over the heart, especially after eating. Palpitation or fluttering 
headaches—lielching gas-indigestion and constipation {o' ”w- >
the sufferer takes heart tonics and sots h=aU specialists, and stea< y 
grows Worse.

The heart is irritated by the stomach. The nerves of the tern 
and stomach are identicll. When thé stomach is distendetl bygas 
when food sours or ia not properly digested—the stomach nerves a = 
irritated and this soreness extemls to the heart. That causes pam 
which makes so many people think they have serious heart disease.

* "Heart «leeaee an* Dyspepsia euf#« by rruM-a-tl.ee.

Ottawa, July Uth.

To Finlt-A-tive» Limited, 
GciOwwsi- 

I «ever fare testimonial 
to eny meutdae before bet I 
like ••KTuit-A-tirre-' so mm h I 
will gladly do so. I bed «very 
■ym»lom of heart disc** *4 
I hod o very no sty twin oyer 
■y heart, I tried pergatl»,» 
and consulted several physi
cians bet nothing did me any 
good. After taEing ; 
a-lives" l am et.ilrely well 
ggato. lly digestion was eery

iatlon without further deposit • >f * - Antl (inr nods, mid that un** know»,
curtly, the* later notes to l>e t-ndoraed And un an» joyous when you meet, 
by the. government, to be Isnuetl ret~ i Have you atone, whwse cooscioua cj 
ly and to peee pUffWU » «mal: In Stt : thwwounS that >ou would
rcH|- * fu,ly An.! flroopa. when n would moat defy 1 Major Fueler, of Ihe Pcnnauunt Arnij
paper currency. . Th' tupsallanta of your rallcn pride Medical Corps."

Here is*"finance that Would hnng a 
. b|ii>.h to the cheek bones of John Law * aaj, filings ,rc secrets- yea.

ghost. Than these, arr thov to TiTrh WUhAF
This man 8haw would be dangerous.

4ts.'.i xM.t JtifUgaeJtSil. k!m,^:ll.ÈA?U^Arw iatMu»led by aum^ UamMM-A'A'^r.
FO recently experience â toison lu fie;; ÿhbst of oM lU-gdttén giilnw
inadequacy of secrecy as an attribute Thl. |neut>ue of memory 
lo government. . Thr eonsèlence of n tortured mind-*

Not many Weeks ago he la*d down a gfc^LtbO that none ut*y see—
cabinet ruling (smreed to by hi* cab- , , The vote*'that cetolb in the wiodk

JOHN NIK HR1NJGLB.

Who Appears at the Watson.

-Gees > .Kmparor. who aiA IB:
pointed eolbnel-ln-chlef of the loyal 
Dragoons In June. 1600. never lose* an

Àf ahiOAetag tbat- iw

twg'f wit tlië minute* of hi* couw- ;
«.»* were to ia? kept Inviolably secret— Tfl, bgrgato made it, tbaughteW» haate 
and the next day w-newepaper* ctifi-t "gnu waiting to be sorefy kepr- 
i alnëd fuit report* or IW wrret dect^ ; fK« T^t WW, wmwe imyvrmg-tznmF

It would be much" to the advantage j Tl>e«e are the/terrors of the soul 
of Secretary Shaw and some smaller 1 Tn whom the *ti*m arc staring #yes. 
fry ..f Statesmen who t$|$erate farttierr Who io«ii.*TB’"Vlliir frwm pels to poto 
to the north and west, to consider whe- , And finds no refuge from-tbe *ptea.
tb**r the Maeltlrtveils» lactic* of se- ___
vreey and governmetd by whisper are j Tté» secret spies-thro* space ind time, 
not out of <late ByfjL4Mtn.tury.or as, . | From sin sewn sent they apeotn and

In these day*, when the Anglo-Saxon grow,
rates at 1ea*t. are so fully and so Front heart to brain and limb they climb 
promptly posted up to the questions of And bind and trip and overthrow 
the hour....tjjitft the only reason why we What l« a secret? 'Tie n weed 
have not all adopted the referendum Ib-ep buried in the ifouVs dark ahroud. 
^ 1*1 ■*!wwd and ffWltyrland lies , Till, ..grown a rank and „
frt the nverage wtr»tghtf«$pWar*ie*s of L -it about* lh- shemlng truth aloud.

—our—newspapers.—wb4eh—constitute a --------------- ------ -

d*iUs .«.nil tLc - «ut w«l kn$«SB9|W *« mining. Thrr»
h*r«ls of lb. forrel. .,ml not » .Ingle he I. dllKovenHl by Peter t.rump.
«I ectmen of the genus hopto otitrude* 
his presence Into one tompany of the 
feathered songsters. The wptrit of the 
piece is one of-datnty Joyousness.

bed ind 1 «offered frost lost 
stead lag eoo.tipAtioa aed- 
oow 1 am quite rinfte# 
tH«» complaiata. I wlah to 
■ay also that my coni pies ion 
we, T,iy bed, «lige «n- 
mud.lv f« tb. «treme bu*
u„, thu “ *Î. î'iU
live." it 6 «• If*»* ** *’r*^ To any one «offering from
constipation aa<l hadthgeaiio» 

^ or liver complaint and to sny 
*1 one with a l*d 
^ ( caa recommrad ^u“«" 

lives' ' arith every confidence. 
L -... tRigaed) . v

Mas. A. HtrrataLASS.

Froit-a-Uves” CURE IRRITATF.D HHAKT ***?* "'£ 
cure stomach, bowelsykidneys and duo. Frod-a^hes «** 
«astric inices fiowtne—t-Urait and gw^-tui the stomach—insart the 
perfect digestion of everyhncel. They make the liver git e 
Nle. move the l*>wrls regularly every day, and strengthen amhbeal 
the kidneys, as well as act directly on tne- skm*

"Frutt-n tives” are concentrated fruit juices, combined .by a 
wonderful process which increases tbeir medicinal actiou many bmes. 
Tonics and antiseptics are added and the whole made into tablets.

« rereip. W««-

ttfvgttUvétTtblsl».

rVOVT-A-TlVCS UWTEfl, Oh**

the play, both musically and seentcally 
Is tharacterixed (iy distinctly novel cf-

Tlwr ea«r wrrvrirfff-'tnr Mr'
t lates the honor conferred upon him 
Tbs gallant 'Royal* are now sUtkmcd 
at Lucknow, having done' duty there 

i since tbeir ^arrival in India two yoar* 
tggo. They carried off kul yçaf the
TDPl'ffBd Tnottwtf tournament sgalsst mU ___

i tuner*. Thl» achievement-hgvlug been • f„r br:t died cherries and s penchant 
l dMly eepertsd-W-Ahs-Matoarre-bjuleput-. fnr g1m mg thrones. Associated'Wnh 
1 ed the German roneul-Gen^t*1 *n w- are 4^,,^ utQe Mi* Helen Hale,
dto to visit Lucksww and make ka . -rr-
to the oflb^rs and men on parade hie i*|| 
inajosty a satlsfaulton- This, he did. 3 
expressing In the Kahwr s name a hope j 
that the state* would be repeated, 
and that < ontlmied prosperity would 
attend the regiment throughout the- 
period of Tts Indian tour. The mess
age. it Is needless .to sny. was highly
appreciated.* ^-Lbiid<m World.

• • e
it:t* announced that the Royal Gar

rison Artillery units, armed with quick-

lawyer. who has believed him guiltless 
all the time, and has found the real 
thief. They get the thief U> g<> *<> 

Evrk, ami there on, .the scene of , 
the robbery' for* e him to acknowledge T 
His rmlt. and .1! ends happily.

•LIGHT 

UP” 

With an
wear ................... _
sge for the Interprétât Ion of this most __
qtnrlnt mustrst cfmeeir iru *mmi one rf côftl* at the Grand this 
and ln< »u»ee *uch well known players theatre being crowded every n,*h,‘

Horry Helgrr. wbreb»» Ore |.nn- i Trel » H«* <h* Londmi me»b: »aU
tlpeel « .* ne.ty rub\ thaV of-a blhulous Mur. la a great favorite with, the i>a

t.yr» mrflrwlfîi a fbfRtnw* rf,™: «lui ireem mrnbf» t« freer Ua
often enough. Morgen end Cheeter In 
tl elr wkrtvh "Did I Sey ihtud-nlghf

“SILENT
PARLOR
MATCH"

Meneger JetnleMn hae beenjerekln* j ^ F^M FmÊ’pOP-
PIN08. rRACKIxn and 8PVTTKR1 NO. If dropped on th. floor and .top
ped on It will not Ignite, a. nometlme. doe. the common parlor match. The 
••SILENT” match e-lll not deface the flneet welht. and la, as It. name tu-

M^opvl-r “ T^,Nr?MKTn”V Xrit)' " 

■•liKADLlCHT." "EXOLB." "VKTOItl.V and 'T.ITTL* COMET." __

K iruut mihuu. — ---- ,
Ttllÿ LKN1Z '

circles that i well filled and the numbers appearedll
on the tapis J to Increase wdih aggravating rapidity*

; der the ueareat possible appriMM h to 
"war conditions." says a London P3x- 

; fharigp This t>elr.K e«x m.mey W«>ujd 
lye "weTnip^ht Th ttlW" BgPfWf» 6f « f»W 
' did launches, so as to give practice to 

ffre gunners Hi the most realhiltt vondL 
tlony. The speed of a modern toriwdo- 
l»oat would be lacking, hut at least the 
target would be a reel boat «tutor 
steam. It would probably be possible 
t«_steer the launches by means o( ML 
electric attachment resembling that 
used to, direct dirigible torpedoes; and 
any boats that pr-shed safely throughThis somewhat alarming advance o? .—#-----^ —, - .. .

No. 3 company naturally mu.ed the i g pre-arranged danger mm* ..mld .».l-mo. » niilipiiii» imiumiij 1 "u.cu >■« - v - - ,__ .
• iwtr premier rompante*, amt the result \ ly 4»e recovered by faster 6

It is rumored In military 
an cmergeiK-y „
f«»r some dav next week. < hr the last 
occasion such a test was made of the
afllolency of the Fifth ReginiéniTIn ik- -----W- | .
tbertng together at short notice the re- is that they are now beginning to give j tor them outeWte 1L 
sulU were not altogether satisfactory. ; sigm of that life and activity which 
The attendanc e -wasn't particularly pervaded them throughout IMS and en- 
to-rge. and. no dbttbt, the majority of ratoled their members to rapture the
militia members recollect the ratkéfc ; majority of the ....military tourets. R*r .... , ________ ___ ______  ___ ___
WtMng adstoe* LuaiL-CoL UaU ctuUa ara bch* admitted jüxuost daily, VT'RKD IN SIX WEEKS OF mos-

.. 4»iiu.i' He.hnnpa no less than twelve presenting'ahem- —-------- .... .
selves on the occasion of the last drill 
of No. î company. But No. 3 still holds 
the premier position. As a company 
it Is practically full strength. It Is

deemed It his duty to deliver. He hopes 
that the next emergency will attract 
larger numbers, especially as It will 
not be called simply for the purpose of 
holding drill, but ip order to distri
bute g rnttecrtnn of prhees woo hy dlf- • raying *t good- 1
ferent individuals and companies dur- ! the Fifth Regiment as a whole when 
lug the past season. |

Years

audience In convulsions from
1 the evening to lb* hntob <* Uwlr act.

Nothing funnier n well be imagined.
I The Martelt*. trick bicycle expert»» fk* 
I hlbtt some amaslng feats, nothing tike 
; their turn, nor equal tp It. having ever 
(been seen here.TThe Rot»efir have e 
. ,retrying aktiU b eutitled "The Dpti ■ 

tillehimu 7^WIF6#ttrtnE singtng

The L B. Eddy Co. Ltd., Hull. Canada
JAMES MITi'HELL. Egent. Victoria. . B. C.

-------- V. W. MITfRELL went. Vaneeaw B. (V 

TENDERS
an! fencing. Ml»» Alice Wlldermere...................... . — Tender» wlU be received by Ihe under- |
1,1 Illustrated «oil*. *"d an «mu.Uu lot signed up lo noon of Maaeb in. 13o«. for i m TZl, bfcttiTca c onclude» a hn, ife the premm. -8» b&8;

I performance. nery, situated on Rpiccr Island. t«»g*-ther i
; c^r^i .̂...........
Îi/m evâti «une aaiien.lve end bu ludc. j3Se*^il?!feîir dcac’rllL a» fol- | Itou

n- le.» than thW Madlln. «la. tfekln. = ’ vuNTRACTORa.
SleveaT 1.300 Ftoal». 2 m.1 l^refuçr. î
Bara Iron. « Charcoal Slovea, 1 Anchor. .

' - Tackle» T Lantwrb*. 1

tV i* have the choicest 
lot» m the market

Park, and will build 
lo stilt purchaser ami 
■ell on easy terms. 
As the lots arc limllvd 
In number, an early

MAGDA DAHL

As the Nightingale in "Woodland."

Walter Lawrence. Sherman Wade, 
Louis Casav.nit. Charles W. Meyer. 
John Donohue. Miss Mugdu Dahl, Miss 
Ida Mülîe. Mike LHITUri Mattlce. “*■

grt-al Nello will presei 
unique Juggling act In vaudeville

by - Mme. -Nello, whose gowns 
«ind < «»sl umés a to more etwbonHc^ 
those of any other vaudeville artist. 
Thé perfdrinancê of Nett» l* of the sen
su ttonaf order, and far out of the or
dinary. All kinds of articles, no mat
ter how .clumsy, are handled like 
toys In hie dexterous hands. His 
Kieatest feat 1» balancing a PPl* on the 
end of which are four teacups filled 
with boiling tea and the teapot. Ralph 
E Gumming*, a legitimate actor of na
tional reputation, assisted by 
tittle company, will present

phone A780. Mill. BIM§.

fbs WdtTet1. T Rwtrtcrtns •
Machine," » Axe*. 1 W -Brush, an 
ion tbs Fine Halt. ?, Stoves. 10J H»s. Coal.IScateS rVaetl Tub*. 2Vv Pr Window». 11 _________ I____ ___________
11 Houles. 1 Water Keg. 36 **. *T. 8. ra.u w* *■* y *•i^-^" 
Itoxi-s, 1 Truck. 3 Caws Cans. I Salt Ji 22»
Tabic. 1 Lye Kettle. 1 Solderins Machinv.
21 Cooler». 1 Fish Table. 2 '-H» îtsSbov 
Coils Cotton Rope. 1 Rig Hu» 1 .££«*5 
Acid, 1 Truck. 1 Traveller 1 AnvU. 3 
Ctam Tables, t BlacksnAtb 
Water Tank. 2 Cross-t ut Saw». 1^ kegs 
Kalla. 11# lb* HiiiigtnK Twine. 2 Bxe.
Hooks. 1 Monkey Wrench, 3^BuL

For some weeks after the opening 
drills lh connection with the Fifth Re
giment considerable djaaktlsfactlon ex
isted among IB».* non-commissioned of- i tary profletençy. 
fl. ers and men of .Noe. 1 and X com
panies. The weekly drills of the re-

IC RH El" MAT ISM BY FERRO- 
ZONE .

Hundreds, aye thousand* of cure* 
Have been put on the market for rheu
matism during Ihe past few year*, but 
a remedy with power to cure chronic 

if Is pointed out that No*. 1 and 2 are rheumatism. Fermions excepted. In 
not very far behind numerically while the estimation of Mr. Cullen, of Utur- 
It Is. of course, questionable whleh ; geon Bay, does not exist, 
would carry off the palm xvere the com-» Mr. Cullen says. As everyone knows 
petition to develop Into a test In mill- i I have been simply tortured for years f

sketch. "A Game of Hearts." Stoddard 
and Wilson, comedy musical artist», 
will present "The Hat Catc her." during 

■ rHcti they ptoy «* tawtive different 
** ktoreta ltUley, Mies Beftyne Mortimer. ! iiistruincntoé Hfidkll# Sheldon will sing 

Miss Mat t le *N L-h< »i s, i Mis» lîvà Ration L tlif c^biustinVCtl sobg;
and *ome three score of young women } Waiting for Me. 
who Will be seen In the choruses.

The company carries Us own orches
tra.* "Woodland" Will be presented 
here with the same elaborateness that

comedy , gela Coolers' Chalmr. 1 Sieve Fable. 1 
VThe ‘h^rVStSnfer «8 «e» 

‘rffv WOLLABTON.Tm^

an<l the moving plv- 
ture. jgr. entllteil "The lllvyele Rob
ber” and “Life Having Up to Date.”

Pnrf. M. Nagel’.' overture for next 
w,.k wUI ire the1 Air E.pagn.,1 by

EASY MONEY AT HOME
fmWn*™.**-. N R W* ABted»™.YmUpUiF»$5e«w**r iwai,**"- •MMfNMn To e-t 7-u ta»HT—Xit ■i«t’kty we en.d 
COT T AM blBO StHAX (tbowode w*l*t eso-H»! twer*ke«

BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS.
en« -cAVAST v*. CHICKHrS* *rts
io«wy wtU iwwrW. all lor iy etemiw of coin. Ad0.es.
COTTAMBIRDSEED, ;>.utotii.M

Iir-Ig- « mi «««■ ««*I"V —----- ; I ™ ...... - • cnants, uipbuk”.
ha* character In<\ Ils prcFentatton tn 1 CT, am I nude. His overture this wee*, j Kebruaryi A. D.. 1906.

- ... , .. .. ____ __ . - «..«II «1 m tile I «an._____ .... nun.l.

Notice Is hereby given that application 
will be made to the Parliament of Can
ada at the next sejwlqn thereof for an 
A«*t to incorporate a company to be called 
"The Grhhd Trunk Paëiffé Branch LI we 
Company," with power to construct and 
«Berate!, the following. amongst ether 

i Une* of ruitw-*y: From Vancouver to a. 
. jtmrtion with the Grand Trunk I'aclli^ 
T Rtfllway, or to à junction * lth the Pacl- 
I flc. Northern an«l Omlneca Railway, or 
; both; from a uotet'-bri- theTto«<K; Aure of 

Vancouver Island in a gC.u-ritl sbutfir riy 
. ‘ or southeasterly direction along the west-

Take notice that, the partnership carrieu vrn of ^ island to Victoria, from
on, in the City of Victoria. Province of , |>IH1FW>h |Q a Junction with the Grand 
British Columbia, under iha , Trank Pad flu Railway; e* well as eu.h
Kwong Fook Tal K- Co-, Leneral Mer- — »— ..f »>Ub*p >a ihu r«miisnv 
chant», was dissolved on the fth

NOTICE

• ;

Middle West, whëre U has played con
tinuously since U -WS* produt-ed In Bos
ton almost two seasons age.

There 1» no longer any ffp^ ulatlon

Godard s 2nd Concerto, as well as his , wttnei
aAvompaniiTiehts 1 ' ~
ject of much favorable comment 
throughout the week.

There will be no matinee on Monday, 
the first performance starting at 7.30. j

ordinary kind that bother* most peo-
WigCre. --------- ------- . , The Friday evening class foe gallery P|e* b"t <be ltoat ,lle8 one up ^
siwettve sf-< lions were far from credit- ! rffie practice still meets weekly despite that they can t move 
able and all who take n pride In main- ,hc unpromising slart made by the or- , “F"1 ",x ye*[? 1 l*f‘bh,*,<, abuUt HH1*
tabling the *t.utti;ird <'f cifi< i»ih of th" ganUatlon. There ar.- now huge at- a cripple, unable 
company to which they “belong were | tendances and the instruction given
very much troubled. appear# to he jumre$kdie<L—  ' .

If H mi)' so be- termed, of

with muscular rheumatism, not the j concerning the flow of melody and t>r Tuesday and for the balance of the

Without
miches and iWnes. I used quantities 
of medicines, special baths and so 
tnrfft. "but they didn't help me very

the rtock of Nu». 1 and 2 was In evf-- 1 Special detention will W given ri 
deuce, the ranks of No. 3 were always ■^1

This Is called the Practical 
Age, At all events it Is a 
time when people like to 

- get value for their money. 
This is Assured when you

” Cowan's
Perfection 

Cocoa
<U*8iK L*eî U'bM)

i
AND VEST HEALTHS(* i«■

Cowan

•hiMiting, by members of'the Fifth 
g In lent- associât l«m throughout the 
forthcoming summer. Already the old- 
lime shdts are beginning to look for
ward to the tournaments. As soon as 
the weather becomes settled the t'lover 
Boh it range will be put in shape imd 
régulai in##etkigs will tie arranged. 
ThcwcJtit-ixaied hope to train some of 
the local tyros sufflvtehtly well to p<^r- 
fnIt them t"

■
t b a mp u uvahlp fevetux with t
thancee of success.

ïjnr trié 1 
inlniaier I used Fcrruxoue,

merriment that the West Big Jubilee 
Nflnstrcls will -bring to the Victoria 
theatre next Wednesday for the proud 
record made by this organisation of 
singers, dancera. comedians and spe
cialty artists has established Its worth 
beyond question. Manager Rlcaby. 
ever on the alert for novelty feature*. 
H sald .t» have far exceeded Ills most 

aJMlItttnriâll .^nfuine expectalion* thl* season In 
loue, gy.ve It a; a*our jog a lima h of" such Httracthut*- 

as cannot fall to command respect on 
account of their attractive character 
u« well us surprising quality. Notably 
1» the engagement of the famous Geo. 
Van, McDevttt and Kelly. Ge<t Wade 
iiiid many more great artists.'

’ our nanus ar New Wéstn,ins- 
day of February. A. D., Dob.^N^'wBnTuCK. 

wo 8AM YOUNG., ^ ^

FoW YUBN WING KEE. 
UHOW YIN CHUNG. 1

week there will be the usual «ally met- 
Inire and evening performance».

GOOD NEWS FOB 
. THE OLD FOLKS

J. E. PAINTER
GENERAL TEAM8TEIL 

j WOOD AND.COAL At Current Hates. 
Wood cut any required length by elec

tric machinery. Truck and Dray work 
:

RESIDENCE, 17 .PINE 8T.. V. W.

good trial at first and when I saw It i 
was helplitg. I bought, six boxes and j 
took one tablet at the close of each 
mehl. I am perfectly cured atrd. am 
to-day as apry as a youngster of leu.,I 
am convinced that my..,recovery Is en
tirely duc to the marvellous action of ^--------
Ferrosone." The Pringle stiak company, which

Mr. Cullen * cgst- is a fair example i ha# made such*a fax-oratile htipregâtim
uf the kind of cures that Fern»sone Is ui,on local theutre-goers the. past week,

tatety equal i effecting, every ilay, . ltt„«evere eases4.will., dune the lirttt week oL.lhclr en- 
..f neuralgia, sciatica, rheumatism and ' gagement af the Watson theatre thle 
lumbago, It acts with surprising ala- j evening In their .great euccea* ^Prln- 

As has been previously stated In j 1 rlty. , | cc* Fedora." It Is thq strongest and
th-ese column», VW torla has hot turn- Ferroeone cures these diseased be- | best a<te<l play that
«f out many first-dura shots from 1 cause It Is a s<ilvent tor uric In
»moug the younger element during the ; the blood. It hullde up and lnvlgo- 
past f*-w years. Those who fijive up- rates the sy.stem, and makes wreak, 
h»ld t.h<* position this city has gained :*F«ckly people strong and well enough to 
as the home of expert marksmen have ? résista and ward of disease.
* rTb îKe irahà foir some time, and, c - - ——— ' ~~r' ^

1 ■ 11 "7N*ttSrW""'W»gHaK'- ’ '‘WIR' 
vnen lytlrv from active participation In 
Thé :*rt. Reatbdng th!*. the mgnage- 
ment committee of ihe assoc lotion arc 

i <;e»trou« *»f dcvel<q>log as many of the

The wind ts perhaps the most active 
disseminator- of plant' life oyer the 
globe. A region devastated by fire will. 
In the course of a.few month*, be re-, 
stocked with many different kinds 
plants. •’T**'

has ever been 
pioduced by any stock company In 
Victoria,- and will no doubt draw a 
full "house to-night.

Starling 911 Monday evening, the 
Pringles will give a big scenic produc
tion" of their thrilling melodramattc- 
cemedy success. "The Diamond Rob
bery." During th# action of this piece 
vr.flous members of the company will
Introduce specialties. ---------

The story of thé "Diamond Robbery" 
I* fall of pure sentiment and laughable

Mr. Angus McMillan Tells Them 
Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets Will

Cure Their 8tom»ch Troubles.
<jtf peculiar Interest to the aged Is 

the story of Mr. Angui* McMillan, of 
Luggan P. O.. GlengffTry Co.. Ont. Mr. 
McMillan ts now over *2 years of age 
and-looks hearty enough Iq feach the 
100 mark. He attributes a large part 
W his splendid health- to Dodd * Dy*~ - 
I>ctwhi Tablets. H*e says:

"I suffered from Dyspepsia for more 
tl an 20 years, but never met with any
thing to cure me till I, commenced 
taking Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets. Af
ter using them for two days ail the 
pain and restlessness left me.

"I am in one sense a new man and 
have great reason to be thankful for 
all the good Dodd» Dyspepsia Tablets 
have done me."

Stomach troubles are one of. the bur
dens the old folks bkve to bear. It la 
gdnd new.» fpr JHem Th»». JMf® •* A 
gpgedy ahd effectual Fure for them In

Notice is hereby given that we intend 
1» arôty to the Beard of Licensing Gom- mlssToSers of the City of Vlctori*. at to 
next sittings, for a franefyr fron» E. C. 
rarvollh and F ti. Bvkna i«« Margaret/ 
McKeon of the license to sell spirit nous 
and fermented lUiuors on rhe premises 
kntn^n * the Oriental Hotel, situate on fl^ cirner of Yatv* street and Oriental 
Alley. Victoria, B. C.

D«,ed
F. 8. EVAN8.

By thêlr Agent., H. I>aHa» l^elmcken.

other 11 neb Of railway ax the Company 
may from time to time deem expedient 
for operation In conjunction with the 
Gram! Trunk Pacific system, subject to 
the approval of the Governor in Council; 
with all the usual ,powers granted to 
Railway Cvmpmtlcs by the Railway 
Act, am: In addition thereto the follow
ing power*, vis. To charter vessel*, 
make and recover charges in steamship 
burines* to hohi lands, wharves. Ware
houses. etc., and to expropriate lands 

. therefor; to own hotels, etc., imd lay out 
1 parks; to Issue bonds on *» Its property: 
i to construct and operate tramways, tele
graph, telephone and submarine lln*-w. 
and general traffic bridges; to develop 

' land and water powers; acquire patent 
rights; grant aid to settlers; and lo toll 

• or lease to. or acquire other railways.
W. H. B1GGAR.
Sottcitor for Applicants. 

Dated "at Montreal, thl* Sib day of 
January. WS.

Wanted 
to Loan

tai $15,00000
CHEN On tus-neis properly, alio sumi
g. ^0. ringing Irom $500 00 and upwards.

.Dealer In La- 1 
dies' Clot nine j 
and Manufac- 

. turer of leodles" 
Underwear In . 
811k. Linen,
C <*It q n,.... and*. 
Igice. All kind* 
made to order \ 
and repaired. ! 
HM* Douglas Jit. ! 
t,top. Çlty Hall, | 
Victoria, B. C.

Swinerton & Oddy,
Reel Enatr, F nencial end Insur-

ence A rents, tOzGovt Street

Buy The limes



*

Thousand» «f gréons were unable to 
*aln adntlaaiou to the opening services of 
the present Torrey-Alexander mission In 
Philadelphia. . ..wa» more strongtlH-ned. to visit a feralg?) 

land " Japanese subjects, however, were 
not allowed to go abroad then, and the 
boy ran away, securing passage in an 
Arjurtnm ship from Hakodate to Shang
hai. At üluutglmi Tjupplly he wqYYwnw- 
ferred lo One of the ships of Alpheus 
h<rdy. the Christian mendiant of i^nston.

utshop Duane, of Albany# recently In
vited Rev. Hugh Black, the Scotch Cfes- 
bytenan preacher and author, to preach 
for him-a rather unusual procedure, in 
the Protestant Eplecopal church

Monday schools and young people'and r«*n< l ed bouton in bttiS. ok tlMl lP the \kttswitw
Ington etui Uncoln'tj blrihikyi occasions 
fer special good vltlsenehlp and hometation. decided to i ducatcAtlm. a n’t put 

Mm in Phillip* Academy, Andover From 
Andover he went to Amherst College nnd 
Ih*“ *« Andover Th*t*igi«-a| Mradnary, 
and was there when the iwakttru em
bassy. a* It was called, can».* to America 
fr.ifn Jamui. This was the free** em
bassy aenf bjT The Fimperor to s-udy 
Western institutions. Its report marked 
a Wfnitft: Japan Wtrsn inn 

.. ..
invitee} turn to accompany It. He feared 
first that this might make him a servant

Iadhéra ne in Philadelphia have a "hoe- 
Pie»" for young men. similar to those 
common Tn feu rope It Is designed to ne 
A Mgh grade Christian. hum. r,young 
men without home Use iu the city.

THess brands bare been worn by the bo» 
for mots than a quarter century. , Thoy 
toadera In style and quality. w

Speelally.wade IrlsLdieena cf the (neat 
^rePer*7 shrunk in tar linings, era the *1 

,, The worlwenahip is all exprot, and awl

The deacopeaa movement in the Pro-
testant Episcopal. Methodise Kpt*. opal 
and Lutheran bodies has no* extended to 

1 • Presbyterian 'churches, and t fur re is a 
Preshy ÙtIsm 1 Vu' Ones» - Training School

texture, wiù high*

>h cellar is inchrids-aUy^ttÿaaiad hafera tt toavss the lactm-
Why *r.v fowls the mort. profitable 01 

live • stock’’-- Because for --------------------It has been remarked that while the 
various physical culUtfe fads which re- rve'ry -grain the> TOOKE BROTHERS. Limited.
cently had great vogue have «enerally
declined, the Y. M. 0*. A. gymnasiums 
are better attended than ever.

What is the best thing 
hurry?-Why haste, of rot

to make in a MONRCAL.
Why la « weH-tMgH hump Jttm a

of anecdotes' Because It la mad-
8<hxI si once.

that which no one cares to 
10 one car* a t„ l„#r ' - A lml.1

IV iHiereat was aiwaw Vw-ibe peojeet by
th* larger denominations that the pro-

’r^-—.it,Instead of hindering the cause of church 
idon. thi atut.hofM am Agon Ism of Ttip 
Wee Frees" of 8< otland to the creation 
r (tie Vhltetf Frire church has awakened 
idrwpnn* dtsrmnitmi-of the possibility 
r u union of* the Vnited Free churèh of

lit tie boy who had run uvuti from Juphjft
faiwuy-puf. ter hâd heoffe 

his country 
m missionary to 
I expect to meet

ni L ttouL
On rotting forth 1 

Jupon, Xeealma said 
earn» dilRcuittes and trials.
COUiîT i‘ir all Joy;“not...i.dly tb "believe in
I hrbn, but also to suffer for his name."

Two distinguished denominational lead- 
■rs-iiav» Sii-ii ellliiw, the p»«* tf%- «t*y« 
the first being Rev Dr U Montfort, ol 
CMnclrmatti.

nôtrfp fHàn

ninety-firs 
years. Dr. Montfort had been a leader in 
Presbyterian K-umattun fer seventy 
years. The other death is that of the 
noted Lutheran theologian, educator and 
author. Rev. Dr Milton Valentine, for 
nearly forty years president o< either the 
Pennsylvania <’allege or the Lutheran 
■Theologh-gt firming»*! (Js»ybaagr Pto 
TV. Vaiemrne was etghty-nne years old.

healed by any
X a that âtiu the wurkl condemnedtin. afflicted ■uippeu Furore the simple atom whuit 

marks the resting place, and. after clap
ping his band» after the manner of wor
ship hi ihe Hhlnto u-roptiw. bow*** him* 
J*dLla* and appeared *o bv muttering a

nwtt whtr receixid. the timely 
help of friendship; but the, aubjeut of it m 
the Friend who loveth at nit rimes;** 

^*nd who stw-keth closer than a brother "

j W»n depart a hair’s breadth from their 
theoloirii.-al r.imniUtheological formol*,

Therefore In their hearts they began te 
iuti «pdbbto. ‘ritoaphemr* who 

•«W-Tofgfv-e iTna but YnTTveY OodV 
-^fatgittirflcy. ■ ti*jrv:-**wr starifrd ro have 
n»* !r unspoken thought* arpiwi-rrd, they 
n‘1,Hl 10 realise that they «u»od in the 
Ttrsotter «TJ »h*' «riiridriV of r Hoari*
**WWr* '* mmr asked j.-sui

had bleu.! gtaor w anirtic. and whirproved^ by Jesus, after iii,. in<id*n;
^ rohfigforstudied 1i»f: 

Week, in a ciri oii of tioliW * urhlr* w**
- - .1®. ..ri*_KlULS. Hn4 eoinforUng tuuL.

'vacuum • ieopl,-. Kv. „ i* prpfci tor

|v d to the worshlpp* r and askel 
he had ever known Mr Neestma.
waa-tbr reply; “trar ire anTTw mu<3i fm 
Japtm, -*m* espeefSTlr - tm rwy- am. who 
wa* **m-e ht» rmpit. that r e»1h. hare

him if

SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS

lion’t giv* snathes
unless It is a mind of peace.

Friend.

nations la that of tuyting aside from N 
one;a purpose to serve a Job here and 

-David fftarr Jordan. PAT. 1903 We make *Bthe 
“ Eventides” 
told in Canada.

cage mission
God gives each man oui IU>. like a lamp.. •ar h man a ehangeiLtJfe .Jixall ihv« gives
Thai lamp due «»U. Tamp lighted-hold

■ high, wave w|da - ::~y. <
TTi eohrrfbft_'|fcr ôtkere %m share,Î

old owiimentator - : • - ... . The Prime Mtmster nf Japan. Count 
—- Ea^urOy-ret enily, wp*>ke -»x ftmow» f-thl• 
‘ rerntng < Hirtsttantr>' m rhnr ' ëotintry, 

“The Japanese Christians ar*- not ronfln-' 
ed t.

lomid dnd rejoletng,
"fwsddt■V thr-nti’TpPivr

thaoc mark been “the markry could ont;. 
The crowd, of

ftobert Browning.

of quality.” Yog10 any on*- rank or class. A merry heart Uoeih good Ilk* a medi-fejolce*!
elna.—Thj BUrtlk

When «pwt hrettons ymr forward tie la
for the transport

ie Uvea that make the world at. sweet
Are shy Qnd hide like hutnhle flowers.
Not dream TIT their fragrance fllla the

And cheers and comforts oa hour by hour, j

! O. Neptune, you may ifiave me if you willdlers.
you may sink me If you will whst1 ,iv -‘‘"'■'Oil ChrlsUaâs of.’jopa>» 

hand about one-fourth of all the h^ular-
••ver J happen. ■halt keep my rudder

1 ' ■

. aJwaya, rimT Tira

YOUNG PEOfLE'S SOCIETY TOPICS

A JAPANZ8E IIKIK)
**'<• rommmuin upon gw uniform 

pniv.-r niro'lmt lupl.- of ihe Voun« I'»,. 
I*u'* Vhvl.ilan antfMVor. H«p-

' M'g Pcoplu'a - VBkHi. Kpwonn 
>*'»«*. -O'.-for FVb. 26lh. "N<»*llh«. «ml 
MlysJ.nis In Japan.’' Is*. 1„ t-jq.

Jfr 4r

flllli/

iii nm>

r—— *>-.****^rr^^rrrrr

ricroaiA n ttiv riMKs a\tu.ti.vY fubucaby hi ioo«
*ly organized benevolent Institutions < 
the land.

NEWS AND NOTES

; In the new British House of Commons 
• there wtii be th.rteen Hebrews.

As a result of the Welsh revival, rtmr 
1 denominations in that country report an 
! Increase ol. 52.SMÜ aiembers.

Seattle has been . hoeen «a tfcle place of 
iiieeihig foi the international Cnnstian 
Kndeavvi i vhventltiti in July, 1WÎ.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON. ,’ThM» 0 ” ,lm" ***** «a— «. w
.!* U1 ..|/u l-.l.ol lu.o ------- . .fllsregaretod because of grave- human need. 

— - . • » . Thiga XftUT had the stuff of big. strong
WHV '*FOOD .............ml m mrm. ,n„ w„

• Tbe International Sunday school lesson fxtra...ntinary conditions call for extraor-
rn«- Vkhm,.... *• *- «- ....... ■» dinary measures Ho. by way of jthe nut-

ddv stairway, they mountetl to the roof 
of the Master’s lowly dwelling. There 
wan no large upper room to this houee.

for February ^Ui Is. Jesus' Pow. i 
l^glve.” Mark jl., 1-12. The U<dden 
Text is. "‘The Sun of hian^Jvqih IX'W^r, on

tm*riv mm* Mavr Ti..’

By William T, BWs.
This is a story crowded with uutnon

iwblV ran fur tools with which to break 
up ,the .Ik-* or the hard earthen roof.' As

interest, of a man who wa* rick, h-ipi*--** the spet * * And«
wnd .mtotrnbfc. ,a rlch-Jatiu, ,...............-, ‘¥***fp*?* ™l or Umber, no t6,«e • tueu

b. ulmuul.lv arqulmd tin. wltich „ ■ , " *“*?*“ "®* ft* rou(' «* '•■*
*1U*1 m.u=d and Jmrrt In llfv. Tn. wuari.v. >^n
man who ha. .uch fnvnd. I. ïT Z X T a
lunate than th. me My rich: and hi. »«* by Uwsradaal onleraemBU ol
power U. Win «rd n.idlhem M nlL.f ZT1 -hlrh runH.n,
impie e noble qunlllle» of ehnrnrl.f, [TTeTl m 4*-'^r«* "«6» «■“«*
every man may W judged l>y his frlendst i * ° ll*'

One of tbe gifla of true friendship here î A M1W %rmon i ---- ------  ...... .
:o bo ooon, I. thal whirl, brtuw « frtrnu , Thr I,. In* room di«courw. of thr Rabbi ÎÎ "l'. M, kadu "-*» “f rhnw. |M,

Mr Hardy encouroJtod him to eeeep», andInto retoUenehtp with ♦’ettef Jriccds. T WR* hrokeb oer aMFV. ltf wonder kiwaSC *r ,4li'a>' him to aeeep*. and
f msÿ uot lx .able tn do for .ntv frieod * mem. anger und impatience the crowd 1 ***** ?*** wtlh thl* t‘mb?**v xn*bl**d him 
whaT-tH-needarTwr i nrar.hr ih. fitik Tii ; ktdJ iU* iweemty TT»Terrupili»ii rihtr rf*-*?»?-'*** IB»» wbsFreat 
Otmhe« f hTm With another man who can. Jf'aus was pleased. The unconventional , k™ mpllr ,rt«’tids!npa which were 

I « y aj i y « *we of the rim*-* whnd> ri . Christ carëtl little fur nun (Ai.nUals I ha *r^***^r ,y him. He was hv
more praised th«n practh-rd The riptple sight of su- h faith meant more to hlm ’ *.° ***V9 ,h“ Suvemment.
art ol atandloK by « friend. aWie in his l than the order of a meeting or the smind- «Î1 , *° lK1* w*‘nl ba>* a< •
hour of sore triaf and in tlie day wire,, neas oi a . wider the Amer! ...
bits name is made the fooiboU uf goastp, , A* the-wwt-wHh Its precious bardbH I —el n , —r ------ -----------!—Haartr ffnir yasra qga ||g n^g T—ig
I. nohl, and comforti.u, OUI of all pr,,- wa. In tond.,1, ,l.mn al III. f«l, ,br l’,’,hl,nu Merlin, of I rlend. ...ur,l .a in, v.rlou.
portion lo (W ux«ik perforraedL__And the radiant face of Jv*u* «Heine,I th* crowd ° fifteen years he worked, and rhrisilsn bodies of the munirv * .»n *,.» nal 11
T™1 : *m T- .......... . ™, ,h* miuB, iruirtc -I - n*àa

« TWrittyttc. this Ckp, rnaim: vrttW «'-'(jfiT' ?rnfng eye the 11. aU-f t»è.finë<T'-ulîÔn’ lh* r o, Z^
ltave declared, for the sake of knowing wan and *c-àrê(t cripnl. saving with in- *”*""• fl*lt lful ( hristinn man upon fh* 
tliat h* had four euchi " rrivjtd* ns "ihoe expressible v ad. mew. - ffen thy sin* oi>, nHllnn ”nd JJ 11 From every cla,«a
Vfbo bore him lo the H,aler s presence. forgiven." Hn.UiWy this man’s .HscaseX îf? ^ n",ul*m van" lo his work and

By Uic sat red laws ol friendship, a , was dine il> th.- result „f his own tram *!**!?' i*m,r ttouean.l people throng- 
man la bound to do his best by his irteftd. gf sslpn», Aseumlb. like m»«. ut the i- „• *.fU,,rml' T - *f 0<^»le »ÎL»»ed

. I* -WË*-1-"-~ jnly : ills *d the wçtrW. nf^OriS Tii tnupiliy 1 *” W®- Th'y----
They Btir dm stun da id*, \-ntl Tnto avw- X<d all sufferers have sinned; but ail 
ftn<* fcVil wave, ami poison 'mind aprl wW stn mtnrr suffer. --
kvwprr m ntaT, hrsf,'îpT'hÀ ‘hbüi: ôY'Ÿê- ^ 
iiiorsc, ih* victim may sat . "TTte Market

shades at night for cAriful fairies to 
tarjr. to protect !t^elr delicate cum- I
Jlexivns from t ht moon I .-a ms 

phefayuritr go rue <>f the :J**ifi** wag to. • 
•how Iran • fairy-path lea ding til a in 0.4 * 
the grass, and then, when hv went ■ * 
)<M»k again * he would find It gane-gati 

•hidden.
A not In r 1141U- hollow the Inh touml 

Tin faints whispered that this wes their 
post off.ve. After tide he wrote to ftp j 
fairies every day little letters (nut lr 
poked Into the hollow.

He always found them th« rt next morn 
Ihff. tot yet' hé knew that the fairies - 
read ‘ t$étih -gnairÿr Jj/ftmo-
some day. -•

One thing he wished; that the fairies 
would let him see them. They were <1 
light ful playmates, but so fond of hiding 
away.,

S*■metlines. Indeed, he thought he had 
found ihem, but then, perhaps, it was 
only a ray of, white light peeping through
the leaves.

He knew what they wSuld l»e like Horn» 
would have green coals and painted re.t 
hgta. some would have shining* silvery:
robes and transparent wings.

AXtsw be toH they wew pai fitfig m WW
from behind every leaf and atone; but 
never, never would they let dm see
them,

RIDDLES „
Why la a large kingdom like a brown 

study?—Because It la u "roomy" nxiim. 
(rumination),
• Why are quinine and gentian like the 
Germans?—Becaus-- they are two 
(Teutonics) ....__ f*|
scal^” *“ “ wal1 nk*‘ « fish?—When Tt 4*

When are Isay children Y beds ror* slffiyi ; 
for them? - When (hey He ttro long in""

A Delicious Drink

"SALUA"
i.i'"LÜ“r!’"11' <-.RKRN TEA Witt '-I'H.rxw Tin: i- s, -r

LEAD PACKETS ONLY ; Mb-.. 60, p*r lb. AT A|^ OROCFlY
HIOHR8T AWARD AT «T LOtîlR. OROCER8.

KBi.Lt, II « II). WMOLBIALR « OBITS.

COLLARS

j._______ Tbe (j dibble re Appear.
hour of m> lir*- was when that man, w in Aml<1 ,ll,e •»#* of gladness is heard 
called himself my frl. nd, Tntcred into It." .‘ek* *n*rl 1,11 - rltk- Opposition to

gathtied about Him. here the acrihes ari«l
..................... ...... M____ .., ^    rf ILL-•*£.‘f*“§»■. I.it ff..YLaN a thcoloirlir-al hureqy ..................._ f ft . fi

Others Impart to us a sense of gPrehgth and th< > "napped It up like hungry doge A |,-w vear" ago. when th wrîîêF waï' 
and vheel and InsidratignT" iWllJr, to their way of reasot.- •tandhi< by Neestma s grave upon the

Ing .«hat a. msfi should snff, r I ' :,bv " **»> great City uf Kyoto, aGood Friends and the -Rest Friend. 
Ihe uf. this go»f**d

WWMasw-s Iwnk "jÛr'iia.'"iaaTaî L «*”7 “• •"««•T. «*« tlm and ™ *■»■■ .Ua 
frl.m.Illm,. had maddlH. UMt u. ,J!T: ■ ,re lh' »*nw? jr«u "7 1 l>rn> l„ hi, iplrll."-
Mrnphal Prornarton, H r^n,^. !■ *''*** I .'an l«iglve and R,V Umm U »*«”'• »• «»•
“i u ra»iija»aai, m» i«m>- rraw*. "" •'r“of Mi very wait that yeu-1 _ * * *
.l«l ae«eht Htm mn -,----------- > khn* that lb. ««al h,m Tht, ' “n*1 ■'“*> bttarl.r ' w.m th.

H. *b,„d nn, TB-W- tfaT-^Æ;.-dn_ L.MU ah* y.t,. M»*k .
It—ir In .pit, of .Tory,bin! rp - l ' ,,ln• *r- fOi»v«. by ,lhl. A.r.,l"“"P °f ll’r'*,,''r'
rival Iturh I, .tlrrin. Ill kÏ.* P ^ - -Th.n lurnlne to ih, ,mS “Ml** by Ut* t«.rMna. of
lT. Z2, J:, a , 7 Vf "" ••’«*'- «.k* -paytS !.h' H""' ""’T' *"«««• «**

tlL m ! -v„lK«ibto tl.y <>«• N-Cty. A rftrlatlaa ln.il..,Hot,
” •"*» T”-- L="2C" „mrnl • wim « Jlatlnctlv.ly Christian iMnn.r—

’C'"1- Krnr.1 W clrmrnt.

ITàtia was eufroundad by th.- muldt'od-
This ubhtultous multitude, born in „ 

moment. iflsapp*.uring‘ In a twinkling
havtog n comporte charaaLer fotaiy aiy. i ,,„rf ___________________________
S MTnt^'Sr. nry-;
tion l: fur.iM,, , [•],;' »’ 1 ‘i'^ "‘7 ,tt““ h~a~* —ahhor aa"dlg-i-^S^**' ‘aiw‘ 141 *, >««*»« •
of th. IncItli-nTS In II„' L<»d'* uf.- A , . . Tb" bopul.r Inatlnu w«f\ '“|H'*■ »'»■ JJ* Sill* of ,h, alwa, - raponMbl,
■rowd I. «Ido,,, a brataU^lTn..^ { H^ra.ur^ba.

f “* I- In ihl. faahlon. '
Thr four frirndr had don. brttrr lhan 

ll'.y knr.a* l.v thrlr frPro, Thry g.-tt. 
him of thrlr hra,. hot J<**-,„ brttrrrd that 
Ihry thought only nf h-alln, for tnr poor 
"liai ,1 Mm»» gay,
■*"fSUih 'that w. do to, m, 

I» inorr imp.,nan, than what n do 
for lh.tr l.odtos. if for ih. othrr MM,1 
than -uat.thr rrnrw-d iplrtt will or ItaJlf 
^ ;...... thr.ofd body and .iroum

apcctaolr. yrt Jrsua wa, Inllultrly pa- 
tlrnt and tajider-wlth II. HI. bran w»., 
gr»at ritongl, to loir tty unloVrJy mbM..
Ntr-pomplamThga WV-rr hoard Irotn film 
a, HI» «rrlualon aaa brofcrn by thr nola, 
rrowd that aorgial Inal at,-oily a botll tn-- 
tbrnr ol Hia humldr dwrlllug Th-n.

........Boar, Mr- wa* a frtr-nd !|f-m
Ptaln proplo c ould count, ta thry puahrd 
and Jrmtlrd Inin thr mill onr-iiory

....... ftlllng Window and door, and
acramblln. for a vantage point In th 
unmanmrl, fashion, ofjncmtd» In alt a*»,

:..— Nb -Nwctpd to ihmta of «tr »ttgr;"hvJ*:îi __________
tltou*h-*thw tlmr otod plvrr might iiav t p",m" hOr «VH Uini
he*n fonalilrn d lApnrpy. t__ _ J w?r7l*M* -tilm,n'*: but thnr j

— • ............... J - vrral nr-,1. undrrtylng all othrr nrrd, g„d
Idrlp. 1 hough tho hoof Break,. ! -T,-Sling clone la for a aplritual rogenrt-

0 The paraly tic , to whom tly- n-wa af ”'l“" 1 : ' -1"** diaeay. of tbv :lm„ „ •
ndra, lea had apt

only .tar. In a blac k .by, had learned u> - 7‘ ? bin «imply .i„, ter Bilca
blt.rr eipeiiro, ,• .................... ................ ' ''re 1„„ fhrt«,
America la slowly coming- t., pfrcriV^e 
that health 1s of first Imporcancv Cock* 
health la one of the blessings that urighc-v 
eu as tiny t«ke their tlight fhe dealth> 
man cannot ünd«-rstan4 or sympajhiat 
with the Invalid, thougti the fundamental 
religious duty, of visiting the Uck is 
quietly practiced by una^sunnug sulfite 
everywhere.

Thin man apj*ears to -hare had fslth- 
tJiat Jesus could cure him. If he had 
not. bts friends had, Yor rfu- «torv point - 
«Hy >«y». **j#aus «-ring «fifr fait h;~ 
healed tire pAloh-d trlan fn a 'seiis^, 
friend’s faith saves friend. The f UUf of 
marry a foot her has been the s^vatlon 
°r her "on- These tour fHlthful nm-s ral- 
lied to their friend in his * xtr<-mi'.y wtrh 
spirits and with bodhs They. coulfontHi 
him and they carried him. Their resolu
tion and their resourcetuloros were «l*tual 
factors in effeetlnjf'H éurr.

........ There la>xhtb(ratUw> ___
• r
tnan wlicMe will refuses #to be 1>*.ffi,,, 
puts Iron into the btoocj «>f (il# rqç». The 
Arar men wh,v f.nld the corqers of thr 
p«Uet. or met,- on -which thi* fin raft-it,- 

, i*t, wyre of rim lyp,. whdm ohtricTes 
cannot daunt. Faith will, find • « way.
When the crowd swarmiag about the 
home Of Jesus was found to be imper- -
€h»e. these four did nut Turn hn«-k dls- 

raged. because ihe .looYway 41 roved 
•ossible. Dduhfîrôs nmnÿ aie* tvish# ,1 

to reach Jesus tlpu day: these’mm will

NOTHING in
rubber footwear 

ever had such in

stantaneous success 
as the “Everstick.” 

Particular people at 
once recognized it as 

the rubber they had been 
wishing for. * : -

Light, trim, neat and invisible, 

easy to put on and never 
loosening or coming off till taken 

off, the “Everstick” is perfect.

TMt MARK OP QUALITY.

By William T
....

the histor;. ot. rtiodcfn Japan, oS well us | 
I11 th* history of missions. H* was not 
»mly àH-Vmm-nt- patriot, but h* was tn 1 
««minent Christian also. Thr roman le ) 
siory of It's life Is summarised thus In ( 
th*- Huml»y Fcliool llnnp* by the well , 
known missionary adthorliy-, Robert K. I

pti Hardy Necsima war bom In ■ 
Tnklo. dr Yedo. as it was called, on F#*i»- 1 
ruary tirth. 1841. He belonged to a Saniu- 
r«4 fu-npiy. and wa* f retainer cf the 
Prince I takuTu Ht early became dis-

A PIG*» TALK.
ssjto

fairy hbcrrth.
TW° *i^'lr >,‘'un* pl«*’ who wor>- P.rldip. tit. falrle it he wga a

lonely Utile hoy. P. , knew that

A TONIC

T ïfft’ï.ï h*',', * *n- •>» J M- wa. auni.time.
One bought «Knibblng-bruahea and broom ] himself In the gam

Th. ,r~n r??'*' 1 ! t»-y told hitn wm
The other a ladder so high. «,»,.„ . . . „1 hey n,»t i.-ii

derfiti secrete, beca
Wficn tip- sty was. quite clean and fit to *0 hr would, very 

r Ih: yt-t-Q. ^ t atraigltt, #».,te talry I
/Tn** bigger sftld. ’’Now I will paint’*; ever bavi seen as rr 

80 **»♦*:' » large pall, which he hung t little brown head »,
on his tall —

(Poor piggy, hr must have felt faint:)

Playing by 
hat la why 
scrota, 
moat won- 

y had dont 
have gon-:- 
f une would 
curl of that

What the leading médical journal of the world ha, th .ay about FERROI. p—,tr-

After making a I boron, h tea, of YEtROL In II. „Wn laboratory the London .England) Lancet pub- 

H«h»d an article from which the following extract la taken:

From London Lancet. September *th, INC:

FERROI*--This la a aucceroful combina,..», of the well-known Tamable rented!., <>d Liver OH. Iroa 

and Phogphonia. The formulai, no ^rol. and our an.lyfl. mowed the preron.-e and amount,or con-

He was painting so troll, when, alas! his 
wig n*H

In the (Mil. full uf paint <a pure blue). 
And p!i--it\ the firs' laughed nil his sides 

burst.
To aro his chum's wig of this hue 

But the^plg on th* Igdd'-r had never felt

f.

til tu»: ladder tame *ie,w»
trum • historical ge*»graphy of (he Veiled j And the pall witW crash, and the paln(

But they did tell e by little,
very many aecrois.

At th»- end of thi vas a little
gate which led Into a* of grass
nnd trees and huahe as the spot
where the ratifies lo iy.

Ihe trunk of 01 sa hollow.
WAml Uff toy peer* tie could a:
first set nothing bu *ce* of dry
wig, and a fat », ring away.

Then something, 01 e—lt muai
have been a fairy- I that this
was an elfin palace.

............ .B, ■ "F’1/ tu« v ill ini 1
• ffintce in (.’hit)«-se. written by Dr. Bridg- 
j ,,,en- ,'nv of *he early mlailonarlee in 

China and (>om a Chim-ro Hilda History 
which a friend iNwseerod. he ceniwlved 

j ,h** «>< coming to America and learn
ing rher»- more perfectly th* I’firlsttn i

M lôi 'H«2, w,,-r 1 prlnetpl.iN Which hv fiPllev>.! weri- -the 1

wvuhl -If -d- material

2STŒÎ; WÏB '-:■•... ...UM It Pioxra .... an hi .-li. ■:. ,, ib id,..-did. rial,.
(p "■’"■ylWf-'W ri rtfy **** * meroi rrMrmaffcm hmre limn 

rttgt, Tege-eSaJJlK-lv material progrro,. and my purpo*. j

.with a splosh 
lo* tided right on tbe laughing pig's

prop- ny

Then these pigs In this plight had a ter
rible light,

A,,d #?’ W'Yd" front thwr heads to

Jiui ibri# anether marched quick, with » 
very Wg stfi-k.

And Hde .tale ends with «imèy bud 
Squt a!s

The boy Tooked ci 
tho twigs were all 
tables. In the dayti 
would have known, 
looked beautiful, be 

He had some tiny 
arid tluse he put Int 
the fatriee to use. (
not ear from ""Ua— -ww. gww
fitifckly they' could c a into pure
foki; ... ; H

At the foot of the g clump of
I—da tools. At leai looked like
toadstools, but jh* 1! new better.
He knew that they 1 . silk moon-

found that 
hairs and 
irsc, no one 
night they

and dlfhee, 
palace for 

they would 
-but how

«tluietu. a, deactilmu. The. WW»«.Bb.H>* am* nm BBilBir.BMMlW.millX^ value 

lion of an -«ally e«,lr,liable oil In a Une .tale of dtvl.lon.

The aaa, via

disturb the digestive tub 

In wasting diseases.

a phosphatir salt of Iron, which does n 

Çllons. and which I. easily ..derated, determine. It. succero .. . ,„od „ld l(ml, ,

What the London Lancet reconime 

special qualities.

1 food »n< » ton,r I" all wasting disease, must have very

have proved that this endursotlon Is well deserved

No higher endorsatlon Is possible. The results following thr use of FERROL for th. past ten year*

FERROI. I, not a paten,'mystery-the formula la freely rmhllshed; It la pta^rlhmt by eNe bro, phy.

,'Slclans. It te «Mossed by the most emiheht medical journals It is • .ed In 

Sanitariums, etc. "wr^*acr *È£Z. ,

thf Hos^Mk':

866486
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ARRANGEMENT. By CUTCUPFB HYNE

*JBe WfecK Ol v< 
TKe Cattle Boat

poserai
turned In «U etu«iA and wn» prompt- 
ir ulup Imm, wtth manortar «f 
thrpaatsriMtised, took .KOPeroMe

above, they made their way 
rueted plating, and the greedy

up the

i U1 <
i mate went off to hie

eeretchy tea to

wondered. and at the am 
alf dreaded, whether title

Kmr trvTU me rreni
at Cayenne With ! 
dtiBoelty he bed w 
flee from hla ward.

He
he half _ , ,

whom
known before. In days peat 
at Ten him a conominal on to liberate bar 
lower from the Fronelt penal eattlemenf

------ infinite danger and
__  _rreoehed the man

_____________ warders, and then, find-
toe him a worfhleee fallow, had by fioroa 

old Jamaican no- 
greea, and sent the «HI their marr 
tinea aa a token of her release, 
bad had do word ar el«n from her a 
and waa to eotne dread now lent 
mlftit btttarly meant the liberty he had 
taken In meddling eo far with bar af-

anreed about In
CtUMQMQ atara t

WhoUr «nttoow. ttmr

ty showed that this « 
why esj

touf
way across
seas-
The eraw torgot 

f Unifies 
In n state of bonewearlnw 
captain would hare attil 
keep them np to the m 
man .who wee In

doty. TO paaa down the wt 
add haul out the deed and 
waa a place of employment that they
m^Mda^rS: Th"
m2ndar^a5r'toV°SdnbJln”tilwd0ae
Bailor man and also declined to meddle! 
and, as a oonatquaoc*. this oeceeaary 
eeputtura fioalnue wee done by" the a foe, too. which
mates __ the sea. stopped t

in Kettles first and only Interrlew 
With the cattle boat’s captain

ant on—eomewhat

hatchway before his WT ftoo. 
mate ao4 the second mat# 
down by the battens 
the '

The

r the

went 
his writing. 

Thehe squalid meal eatrusted plating, end me ^ he ha4 to rn0rr9 his papers. A
from underneath sucked and* clamored j —jm, steward spread a dirty cloth, at their heela Jtwaà^qulU a ms-up j It Uber»S>wtth water, and
even then whether they would Oa ghtpped fiddles to try and Induce the

—, Hfi
ferertehlr—wtth

i titled

deck punks, kruiseu and la fact did hie best to P#
an^ fueptng. but tor the time being J^tle lUtmed^ wlth^ oold

inaltshiloh. ahd the *wUrW4rd"b#gai|_ tn 
wish him over the side, whence he bed

_ - wv~°_ j skipped fiddles to try ______ _______ __
Them waa coneM.tobU tro-mc an* 

risk In bringing the lifeboat up along- In these moments of desperate non“^ the officers would be down, that
elds, but It must be granted that she stress; and they reached the Swaying; tht two psaseugwre would meal to- 
was very unhandy. deck plank#, bruised and , i gather, and lu fast did Ms beet te |f

rrv. —t. .k.a Kafi thlowu them out
Into the Atlantic hod m°d^at«d^r- "^|| |>ni, t|rr, ^te who had been 
talnly, though-there was a sttn_^***|^~ aselstln* their arrival sorted them la- .
erab‘® bl?T1hiih°Snd*«îî*Capt to castes with ready perception. l ^xhe laying of the table was ended at

VklïwsT ^toWa to pmrent : you two dago*" he «to to ih^porw- Th.^t.ward put on hi. iackcl

SSâ&t ss «£?ï irRasritMKva
from constitutional defects ehe had ‘ clapped à friendly hand on . that at times ha had te put hie hand
£2?. or R all I SbouWtor. “B.V«V k»«n £*»ha S,1*-on the finer for support.

......... .........lewtlye. l«y».«?.^”*r^Tnaf! — —---------C,“*

CapL Kettle, be 
maybe ilka to « 
the «bore, and i 

■Ml han^7
off to

«And your aba mSortad, -you that 
I have eat unfit* nyadf mf a» Meal of ççeet et lb* manly virtue*, do

m the fleer ror support. . ,
Çapt. Kettle watched the door with a

n w« the part of the .team-v to have ! h.»^a. *2?°^ “
borne down ahd given the lifeboat to come and five him a welcome Asa realise that an emotion---- -----  - _
lee in which she could have been more \ then he turned M to an within hhn that should here po .JPJJJJ

- ....................nee the ; Shook Kettle by the hamL ln hls system. He told himself sternlyreadily handled, and three times the Shook Kettle by tne nano. f n be_ ... .... -,------- **— - ...
larger veest-l made an attempt to do| to welcome you sboyg^old i that he was a married man Wttk^nttJ^

_ ...........i Iftk ------------------
to the roll of the ship. The lowtags 
and the groans of the cattle were am- 
fui But at last a bight of rope was 
made fast round a dead beast’s horns 
and the word was given to haul. The 
winch clattered end the chain drew. 

•Tfte two men below jumping to this 
side and that for their lives, hand- 
• piked the carcass free of obstacles, 
and at last It cams up the hatch, a bat
tered. shaprlsss r&f. almost unracog-

- ' A m«b of men, suitor, sullen, and 
afraid,-stood round the-hatch, and one 
Of those, when the poor remains came 
up and swung te the roll of the ship 
over the side, cut the bowline with bis 
knife and 1st the caresse plop Into the 
racing seas. The chain clashed back 
again down betweeen tbs Iron coamings 
of the batch, and the two mates below 
went on wRh their work. No one of 
fered to help them. No ona as Kettle 
grimly noted, waa made to do so.

**Do your three mates run-this 
captain?” aaked Kettle at last.

They art handy fellows.”
"If you aak me I ahottld call them 

poor critters. Wnat Tor do they put 
In all the work themeelvee When there

ESSam.ll of larmyeM over the nigged fur ; and I'll 111 you up v,l\h JT,^ fl—h but one. bafor# Bui ’J"*
rows of ocean, and thro-lost her place , mit,Id. and amp. -et MJJ grttlng over tit, maniory OM

„ fioabt that j, _ 
ouely atoukenadl

___________ out _àn Vlèar «* the
aun, and compelled them tor three 
days to depend on » dead reckon!* 
and (after the event) It was said a 
strong current eat «he steamer unduly 
V» the westward. t

Anyway, be the cause whatolt «nay. 
Kettle was pitched violently oeh of hie 
bunk in the deep of ona night last

which loudly advertised themeelvee. It 
required no —pert knowledge to tell 
that the vassal waa basting bar bot
tom ont on rooks, to the accompani
ment of a murderously heavy aw. The 
engin— stopped, .team began to blow 
o ffnotally from the —capes, and what 
with that, and the crl— of the men. 
and the crashing of eras, and the beat
ing of iron, and the beast art— from 
the cattle decks, the din wag almost 
enough to split the ear. And then the 
steam syren buret out Into one vast 
bellow of pain, which drowned an the 
other noises a* though «hey had been
children’s whispers. ---------------

Kettle slid on coat and trousers ever 
hie palettisa, and went and thumped 
at a door at the other aide of the Alley
way . ______ -,-----

"Mies Carnegier*
”T—. ----
•Ure— Quickly."
“I am dre—tog. captain."
‘ Oet finished with It. snd tHen—att. 

I’ll come for yon when It’s time.
It la all very well to be cool on three 

oc salons, but eomettm— the rnca Is 
to the prompt. Captain Kettle made 
hls way up on decs against a green 
avalanche of water srhlch — caecad- 

Nn shore

___________tt the seed and
of the ayr-i and the note— 

of the dyt* ship, tilt's our o—y d—aoe, 
atlas— swimming. The MfH—oys from 
the bridge are all «une 1 looked. The 
hands will here «San them. There’ll 
bo a lot of «—bar floating About When 
She gees down, and wvu be heetnleer 
of that. Will you trust to tef 

•T trust, yotbin as—ythtog'/'
Deeper and deeper the '—

In her wallow. The low 
swamped by (hla, end the miserable 

re either drowned In thetr 
eudwd oat or her. 1h—n waa 

no need tor the three to lump-
let «o thetr hold, and the -----
ting wave ewe^Jt ^tham clear of

Tv'.» 8 til Wk—II, ...t*. .w. M a i vwvw.tiv v-^ W —ae——
again before she could drift down and ! we have any further cnatter, 
give the smaller craft shelter. Three t MMr Mate." said Kettle, “you re very 
tins* did theiwew et tbe ltteboàly with \ «^ute, hut hadn't I better go
—•-Itlnen rutin» - nit Auencv mm» the and SSy 'hoWnjr to we

Tlie male 
and Ifiglwfi-W

.maritime point and fluency, curse the ; 
ilncompetence of the met-streaked
aleamer And

poetry, a craft that he adored. MU jg 
could not forgot that aho hld already 
lived to hls mind for more months tnsn
**Vf "i^m science took BUn tor th*

way they throttle her down wl 
tncan”

•The fools on her upper bridge are 
enough for me to look at.** Kettle re
torted. "Why didn't they put a saltor- 
xnan aboard of her before ehe waa 
WckeSf oîit of ptfrt? By « wrd
a week's water and victuals with us In 
the .Hftfbo.it here, Td bent back for the* -Quite 
Canaries as we are, and keep dear of 
that tin farmyard for bare safety’»

anTVghe'd »Ut the word fera, On 
the Instant, all hla pride tot^nanhoo^

hen. after 
liking for

__ e ______________ : 9AM
•aid Me- £^#ih^ehteTth»“heV*falr crying with ^w'full well that hj* 2ÎI

-----------f he’d had Me way. I don't fancy t deeper thaw u**--salr^.roto,r,ob,”,a^^ckz «sûiüsr4rttJ5.?a!Sîit

steamer and all her complement. The mat* of the cattle boat erlntwd
“By JameeV* aald Kttiw eavagelye i >na tucked W» arm R*dde Ca^W Xst- 

aftér the third 
farmers on that 
ger steward that
handling a —

Shea an English rhlr, —« ”v tQg the snip....xnm w> »»»« „ y mas*
Todd, "and delicate. They’re nursing i ït g ne»d had hie way. 1 W t 1*^* f eomeIMkg ubiper t*»n ^naer 
her in the engine room. Look at the --------------

mdlng
They

handle

an witheuch a sea running But the
second mate *na *7!" hS?stalk and so he JustAad to do It- Here s 
the 'eempenlon. mep Inside, and Til 
shut the door ”

"Pretty eort of Ciptatn to let me 
metes boee him."

h yen, captain; quit» 
with yon all the way. JJhjt 

that’s what’, done on this ship, and
----  there’s no getting over It. It's not to
"We haven’t a crumb nor a drink «king either—T’m an old Conwayft ” aa M the an— 'rear "'*rw1 I'd not . _ _ a    1   —a, e a,we An------ *left," aald the eng.neer. "and Fd not 

recommend thle present form of con
veyance to the insurance companies.
A wave top came up from the tireless 
gray sea. and slapped green and odd 
about hi# neck and shoulders. “Goehr 
There comes more of the Atlantic to 
bale back Into Place. Mon. this la par 
th * kind of navigation I admire.

Meanwhile the clumsy tramp steamer 
had gone round ln a jagged circle of a 
mile’s diameter, and was climbing back 
to position again over the hills and 
dales of ocean. — Abe rolled and she 
pitched, and she wallowed among the 
seas, and to the lay mind she would 
have seemed helplessness personified. 
But to the expert eye ehe showed de
fects in her handling, with every sheer 
she took among th* engry waste -of 
waters*
. "Old man and the mates must be 
staying down below out of file mtr 
said Kettle, contemptuously as he 
gazed. "Look» as If they’ve left some 
sort of a cheap Dutch quartermaster 
on the upper bridge to run her. Don’t 
tell me there’s an officer holding an 
English ticket In command of that 
steamer. They aren’t going to miss us 
thle time though. If they knew It" 

"Look» like as If they were going to 
Teoss down slap on top of us,” said Mc- 
Todd. and set to taking off hls coat and

^°But the cattle steamer. If not skll- j Tf.P1
« fully bandied, at any rate this tinte t îhZZû
had more lock. She worked her wey ”**1* ^ them ptrt aboard.

off Into

boy. and was brought up to . 
discipline. However. I daresay you U 
see for yourself how things run before 
We dump you back on dry mud again. 
Now, here we are at my room, and 
there’s a change of cloths» ln that 
drawer beneath the bed. and under
wear below the settee here. You And 
I are much of a build, and the kit e 
quite at your service till your own la 
dry again." ------

The mate waa back again ht ten 
minute#—dripping, cheerful, hospitable. 
"Holy tailor»!" said he. "now you do 
set off clothes! Those old dude came 
out of a slop-eheet ones, and I’ve been 
ashamed of their ehabblneee more 
years than I care to think about; but 
you’ve a way of carrying them that 
make# ihWri look well ffftlfig #»d quite 
new. Well. I tell you I’m pleased to 
see a apruce man. on... ihl# ship. ..Com# 
Into the cabin now and peck a bit I 
ordered you a meal, and I saw the 
steward a# I came past the door try 
lng to hold It down In the fiddles. The 
old girl can roll a Wt. can’t She7"

”1 should say your farmyard’s get
ting well churned up.”

"You should Just go Intr* those cat
tle decks and see. It’s Just hades for 
the poor brutes. We’re out of the 
river Piste, you know, and we’ve car
ried bad weather with us ever since 

The beast» were 
rare too 
The old

-TJiwtorrf .«In «mfl then fell man grumbled, but the shippers didn’t 
. ,^ ,rm,rô ro„^roln. d0.n take iny notloi of him. They’, .toned 

™ tor the whole -Wp, and they juatalmost out of sight one minute, and in 
fk£t showing tittle of herself except 
a couple of stumpy, uatldy-meets and; 
a brine-washed smokestack above the 
seascape, and being heaved up almost 
clear the next second, a picture of rust- 
etrenks and yellow spouting scuppers.

Both craft drifted to leeward before 
the wind, bill the steamer offered most 
surface and moved the quicker, which i wae the object of the maneuver. It 
seemed to those In the lifeboat that 

. they were not going to be missed this 
time, and so they lowered away thetr 

i sodden canvas, shipped tholepins, and 
'•got out their oars The two Portuguese 
firemen did not assist at first, prefer- 
ring to ett In s eeml-dased condition 
on the wet floor gratings; -but McTodd 

• and Kettle thumped them about the 
head, after the time-honored custom, 
till they turned to. and so presently tl^e 

, lifeboat, under three straining oars, 
was holding up toward her would-be 

^i; ft—gpWi '» 1 kij 111
A man on the cattle boat’s upper 

bridge was exhibiting himself a# a very 
model of nervous Incapacity, and two 
At any rate of the castaways ih the 
lifeboat were watching him with. grim, 
scorn.

"Keeping them on the dance ln the 
engine room. Isn’t hot” said McTodd. 

| "He's rung that telegraph bell fifteen 
i different ways tWe last rntnuta”

"That man isn't fit to skipper may
n’t got a towrope made

many sheep and cows Into 
her as she’d hold.”

"Tou’ll have the cruelty to animal 
people on board of you before you’re 
docked, and then your skipper r 
better look out." j r *

"He knows that, captain, quite 
well me you do, and there-Isn't a man 
more sorry for himself in all the west
ern ocean. He’ll be fined heavily 
and have .hie nam» dirtied, ao «un sa 
ever he sets a foot ashore. Legally. I 
suppose, he's responsible; but really 
he’s no more to blame than you. He 1s 
pert'of the ship, just as the engines, 
or the mates, or the tablespoons are; 
and the whole bag o’ trick* was let 
by wlqe from Liverpool to s South 
American dago. If he’d talked, he’d 
have got the straight kick-out from the 

vnem, sfid no further arrument. You 
iey are little bits of owners." 

"They’re the worst sort.''
"It doesn’t matter who they are. A 

«Miner has sot to do as he's teW 
. "Tee," said Kettle with a sigh, "I

■aid the mate, "you 
r best little star that 
a* a passenger. The

approaching! He wiped the moisture 
from hie face with the mate s pocket- 
ha.vlkerchief. Above the dine of the 
sees and the noises from the crowded 
cattle pens outside he could make ojrt 
the faint rustle of drepert**. And ulf- 
unoertaln footsteps of someone pain
fully making a way ^on*. hand over 
hand against the bulkhead. À bunch 
of fingers appeared round the jamb e* 
a door, slender white fingers, one of 
them decked wHh a queer oUT ring, 
which he had seen just once before, 
and had pictured a thousand times 
elite*. And then th* girl heraelf step- 
ped out Into tit* cabin; wwaylne to the
r°ph°<nodd." to him with Jnatantro- 
cognition. "It was you they picked 
up out of the boat? O, I am eo glad 
you are safe."

Kettle strode out toward her on hla 
steady sea lees, and stood before her. 
still not dating to take her hand. 
•'You have forgiven m*T‘ he murmur
ed. "What I did waa a liberty. I 
know, hut If I had not JM* rou eo 
well I should not have dared to do IT.

She cast down her eyes and flushed. 
“You are the kindest men I ever met, 
she said. "The very kindest." She 
took hla hand In both. htri. and gripped 
tt with nervous force. "I shall never 
forget what you did for roe, captain.

The grimy steward behind these 
coughed and rattled the teapot lid. 
and eo they eat themeelvee at the table 
and the business of tea began. All of 
the ship’s officers were either looking 
after the work entailed by the heavy 
weather on deck, or sleeping the sleep 
of utter exhaustion in their bunks; and 
go none joined them at the meal. But 
the steward Incessantly hovered at 
their elbows, and It wae only during 
Me fitful absences that their t«dk wae 
anything tike unrestrained.

"You aald you liked poetry." the girl 
whispered shyly when the first of 
these opportunities came ’T wrote 
the most heartfelt verses that 
came from me over that noble thing 
you tried to do for a poor stranger like

lery of a th-atrw?" .
"There was some misunderetandlni 

when the crew were shipped. ■■■ 
say they never signed on to Mi 
dead cattle."
Tie seen those kind of misunder

standings before, captain . and V 
started in to smooth them away."

"Well?" said the captain of the cat
tle boat.

"O. with me!" said Kettle truculent 
ly. "they straightened out as soon as 
ever I began to hit. If your mates 
know their business, they’d soon have 
that crew In hand again.1

"I don’t allow my mates to knock 
the men about. To give them their due. 
they wanted to; they were brought up 
in a school which would probably suit 
you. captain, all three of them; but I 
don’t permit that eort of thing. X am 
a Christian men. and I will not order 
my Mow-m«i to be struck, Jf ths 
fellows refuse their duty. It Use be 
tween them and their consciences.”

,vAs If an bid " sailor Md a con- .

1

rod one’s fellow 
f before an eoautry board/*

' *be fumed we* pUtow In h«- 
obalr Znd hM her flees. -O, «ol“ aha 
«MA, -aol I wtoto I befleerer met you.
brave and eotowCend irhrolt*Smro

{°?roa7% m> flattjyiiiiimr
•aid KaUle. thtitit yÆMMbarata. ■

Too J

and «amity l'am tond of. Tou 
i roe aehaoeAl flaw not «one te

•at,"

I’m out o’ «Hier i 
a «leas, bat It «tira In. 
jmda ye to the

toe down the companion way. No shore 
was In sight. The ship had backed 
off after aha had struck, and eras now

the trough.rolling h eerily bt
Rhe waa low In the water, ana every 
second Ware swept her.

No one seemed to be In command. 
The dim light showed Kettle one life- 
boat wrecked In darits, and a disor
derly mob of man trying to lower the 
other. But someone let go the «Urn 
telle eo that the boat shot down per- 
prndtrutarty, and the neat ware smash
ed the lower hair of It Into splinters. 
The frenslcd crowd left It to try th* 
port quarterboet, and Kettle raced 
them aeroe, the streaming decks, and 
got first to the darits. R* plucked a 
green-heart belaying pin from the rati, 
and laid about him riotously. "Back, 
you scum!" he shouted, "gat hack, or 
ni smash to «ssry fee# amongst you. 
Good Lord. Isn’t there a mate or - 
man left glBM 
Am I toEHSEimltomHHHlH

They «ought on. th* blank water 
s-lruag waist deep among them with 
eyeryrott. to. syren beflowlng tar help 
overhead, and the ship sinking under

- - amoueri »
herd of floating cattle, aom drowned, 
some swimming frenslsdty; and with 
the Inspiration of the moment laid hold 
of a couple of the beagle which were 
tangled together by u halter, and so 
supported themeelvee without further 
exertion. It wae no use swimming for 
the present. They could not tell which 
way th* shorn ley. And " ‘ " 
them to reserve all their 
the morning, ao wed as
Odd of the Stater would tot -------- - .

Of a sudden the hallow of the gtseuro ï“"ï®*” 
ers gyran ceased, and « pang want 
through them as though they bed tost- 
a friend. Then came a dull, muffled es- 
plosion. And then, a huge ragged 
shape loomed up through th* night Ilk* 
aom* vast monument, and eank swiftly 
straight downward out of slghtdmnaatn 
the hlarh. tumbled sea.

-Poor old ghrtr aald McTodd, «ptt-J 
ting out see wafer, "they’d a fins flag, 
of whisky down to her meesroom.”

-Poor devil of a shipper!" aald Ket
tle; -ire to ho hoped he's drowned" out 
of harm's way, or It'll taka lying to 
keep him any rags of hie ticket.

Tie* ;alh die* eut of them after that. 
and tha miseries of the situation closed 
In. The water waa cold, but th# air 
was piercing, and so they kept their 
bodies submerged, each holding on to 
th* bovine raft, and each man sparing 
a law fingers to Hasp a grip cn tha 
Mrl. One of U» beasts they dune 
to quickly drowned: the other, strange 
to say. kept Its nostrils above water, 
swimming strongly, %nd In the end 
came alive to the shore, the only four- 
footed occupant of the steamer 'to -be

____It to flhmdoomanfl opened <il
I do not think I shall wear for» 
be aald, “how much legated tor 

sfo. euro, Goodby, Misa/' _ ■
"Goodby." ah* sobbed timmdtor pO* 

low. -I wish I could think you are
.right, but perhaps It Is beet a* It la

in the village street outside, waa MIM 
McTodd clothed In reaping gerga and 
Inclined to be eententiouA "Th.yftra 
whisky here- be aald wUk a fark of 
th* thumb, "Irish wUsky. (hat's got 
a smoky Usât# that’s seiner alluring

■ that-parish, should
me.—fl* est against
and prepared flog

Lord. Isn’t there a mate or a
t (syftflrtB îïasa-
teJBtmb___ _________________

At the end. of each ml 
to them that they i 
numbed to bang on another to sec
ond», and yet the next minute found 
them still alive and dreading It# suc
cessor. The sea moaned around them, 
mourning tha dead; the fleet of drown
ed cattle surged helpless to tide way 
and to that, bruising them with rude 
oolllakma;-and the chill bit them te 
the bone, mercifully numbing their 
pain and anxiety. -Long before the
awn the girl had sunken Into a too

thing that hasn't jot a . . . 
fast ahead." sold Kettle contemptuous
ly. "He hasn't the nerve of a pound 
of putty."

•I’m thinking wa #ha*l loge the boat 
They’ll never get her aboard ln “
P*"If we get amongst their cow pene 
with our bare lives we shall be lucky. 
They're going to heave up a Une. Stand 
by to catch It quick.’

i're 
grub’s 
ox's a

The line wae thrown and caught 
The cattle steamer surged up over a 
huge rolling see, shewing her lagged 
bilge chock» deer; and then «he 
.qnclchcd down ugMn. drugging tka 
Ulcboet close to a wardroom cuddle, 
which err.afdied ln one of bar sides as 

H had bam mad# from tftr 
• » Uses were thrown by the 

toed against the rail above,
B 111 ■

know that.1
"Well,” said the 

thank your
only here___ „_____ ____ _____ __
beastly, the ship stinks, the cool 
fool, and everything’s ae uncomfortable 
a# can be. But there’s one fine amuse
ment ahead of you. and that’s try and 
thnr if Iks effcsr pa—snpn»^
. "Btowawayr?_____ _____ __ ‘ ____ -

"No. bona fide passenger. It you can 
Imagine anyone being mug enough to 
book a room on a goal caMte-ioeoea 
tramp fflto this. I guess It was be
cause she was hard up. Bhe was a 
governess, or something Of that sort, 
tn Buenos Ayres, lost her berth, and 
wanted to get book again cheap. I 
guess we could afford to cut rates and 

take a profit there.
"Poor lady.**
*Tve not seen much of her myself. 

The second mate and I are most of the 
crew of this ehtp (ae the Old Man ob
jects to our driving the regular deck
hands). and when we're not at wotk. 
we’re asleep. I can’t stop to introduce 

You must Chum on. Her name’s

Ctipt Kettle blushed like a maid. 
"For one of the magasines " he ask
ed.

She shook her head sadly. "It was 
not published when I left England, 
and ft had been sent back to me from 
four magasine offices. That was no
thing new. They never would take 
any of my stuff.”
JPHtle’s fingers twtonhsd onfgssttv 

ty. ’Td like to talk a minute or so 
with some of those editors, I’d make 
them sit up.”

•That wouldn’t make -them print my 
poems."

"Wouldn’t It, roles? Well, perhaps 
you know best there. But I’d guar
antee It'd hinder them from printing 
anything else for awhile, the Inky fin
gered brutes. The twaddling stories 
those editors est up a-type about low 
down piratée and detective bugs ore 
enough to make one sick."

It appeared that Mise Carnegie*# fa
ther had died since #he end Kettle had 
loot met, and the girl had found 
•elf left almost destitute. She 
been lured out to Bueno* Ayres by an 
advertisement, but without finding em
ployment, and. etek. at heart, had 
bought with the last of her scanty 
store of money a cheap passage home 
In this csttleboeL

She would lead tn England entirety 
setttuta; «rod although she did not 

•ay this—spoke cheerfully of the future 
In fact. Kettle was tom with, pity for 
her state. But whet, he aaked him
self with fierce scorn, could he do. 
He wae penniless himself; he had a 
wife end family depending on bbn; 
and who was he to take this young 
unmarried girl under Me charge?

They talked long on that and other 
days, always avoiding vital questions, 
end. meanwhile, the reeking cattle- 
boat wallowed north, carrying with 
her, ae It seemed, a little charmed cir
cle of evil weather aa her constant

science!” murmured Kettle to himself, overhead, and the Ship sinking u 
"Well. captain. I’m no email piece of their feet; and gradually, with the 
a Christian myself, but I was taught frsnsy of despair, the men drove Kettle 
that Whatever my hand flndeth to do, back égalait the rail, whilst othersof 
to do it with all my might end I guess them cast off the falls of thS quarter; 
bashing a lwy crew comes under that boat's tackles preparatory to letting her 
head." drop. But then out of the darkness,

T dont want either your advice or up came McTodd and the •learner's 
your theology." : mate, both shrewd hitters, and men not

"If I wasn't a passenger here.** said afraid to use their totftt, and once mors 
Kettle. "I'd like to tell you what I the tables were turned, 
thought of your seamanship and your The other quarter-boat had been low- 
notion of making à mastfr*a ticket re- #red and swamped; this boot woe the 
epected. But Fill hold ipy tongue on only 'one remaining, 
that Ae it la, I-think 1 ought JUet to ; “New, Mac." sold Xettlq. "help the 
■ay T don’t consider this ship safe, run ; mate take charge, and murder every 
the way she fa" one that interfere#. Oet the boat In the

The captain of the cattle boat flushed water and fend off. I’ll be off below 
darkly. He Jerked hla head towards and fetch up Miss Carnegie. We must 
the ladder. "Oet down off this bridge, : put some hurry in It. The old box 
he said. | hasn’t ’much longer to swim. Take

"What"* * I the lady ashore and #ee she comes to
•Tou best at CMff dawn -rtf my{ nqjiarm.** ------------- -------- -------- ---- ----

bridge. If you’ve learnt anything about "O, aye," aald McTodd. "and .we’ll 
your profeeeton you must know thle ia, keep a scat for yerself, skipper.’* 

rivale np her#, and no place fort .^ou n#wjn»t bother." said Kettle, *1
looming passengers. ' ......... I lake no man*» place In thle eort of tea-
Kettle glared and hesitated. He was party.” He splashed off acroee the 

not used to receiving orders of this streaming decks and found the caltle- 
deecriptton. and the Innovation did not > boat’s captain sheltering under the lee 
please him. But for once In hie life he of the companion, wringing hls hands, 
submitted. Mise Carnegie wae altting "Out, you blttherurr" he ehouted. "and 
under the lee of the deckhouse aft. save your mangy life. Your ehlpr* gens 
watching him. and somehow or other now; you can't play hash with her any 
hwdld not chooee to have a scene be- more, 
fore hen. It was all part of this strange 
new feeling which had corns over him.

He gripped hie other Impulses tight, 
and went end sat beside her. She wel
comed him cordially. She made no se
cret of her pleasure at TiW presence.
But her talk Juat now jarred upon him.
Like çther people who see the ocean 
#nd Its traffic merely from the ama-

:wÉtodWÈv #r3Ei " ‘ ‘ -
mance beneath her „ 
and she was pouring into

per, and wae
by thr nervow i „T*—- —- ■Mrutar

k with
a legacy of will. " —T~'-

When from some where out of 
morning mist# a fisher boat sailed up.

Wy ragged, MHI1! Irish, all 
three wars equally lost to conscious
ness. end all three were hauled over 
the gunwale in otve continuous drip
ping string. The grip of the nt" * 
fingers had endured too long to 
loosfcned for a sudden call such as 
that.

With all the core poor homes could 
give; end the men, used to hardships, 
recovered with a dose of warmth and

Bide ye to the piece TT ,
Kettle wae haftt«ro*»«V But wtW. 

.■wrench he sold. "TUoT adding that it ; 
he once started, *hor might Ju># knoua. 
when to-stop. |

"Quite ilAtr r-*- —--------- --------
‘^ro^’ru quite (hlc] „ 
man with an Inclination to 
eetf srtjh the T 
always be obi 
a wayside it 
Keep.

"Like mm*
shut hto eyse« .

"No." said KetOw tdh*bne#tfl *1 
won’t forget tt thatnray, lguses I can 
manage without* She pretty well 
cured mo hereelf. But e—tght of the

ms X
to where Mrs. Kettle kept house In the 
br#fre«t in South Shield#, that unV 
lovely town on Tyneelde; and a worry< 
lng time he had of It with that eetW 
niable womaq, hla wife, before the ex%

_____ planatlone which ho saw fit to give
, ware passed aa entirely aatlefoctory. 

dmitat^MMmed ^
too for that other Involuntary excursion

with Donna Clotild* La Touche till 
such time ae he had acquired fortuné 
from adventure on the eeee and was 
able to take Mrs. Kettle away from 
her unsavory surniundings an* settle 
down in comfort In a small farmstead 
on the Yorkshire moors with a hired 
meld to assist at the housework. But 
that was not until some considerable 

i after be warn wracked with Min 
_ ’odd on tha Irish eoaeti and be^ 
tween the tmo dates he aeslsted to 
make A good deal more history which" 
1» (or wfll be) elsewhere related. ^ 

fCopyright by CutcUffg Hyne>^|

• your mangy vie. tour snips gone 
r; you can't pMy hash with her any 
re.4" After which pleasant speech 
worked hie way below, half swim-

scheme for making It the foundation of 
her most ambitious poem.

In Kettle’s mind, to build an epic on 
such a groundwork was nothing short 
of profanation, He viewed the aea, 
seamen and sea duties with an Inti
mate eye; to him they were common 
and nucleon to the furthest degree* no 
trick of language could elevate their 
meannesses. He pointed out how she 
would prostitute her talent by laying 
hold of such an unsavory subject, and 
extolled the beauty of Me own Ideal.

"Tackle a cornfield, mis#,*’ he would 
say again and again, "with Its butter- 
yellow color and its blobe Of red pop- 

The twaddling stories pies, and the green hedges all round.
about low You write poetry nttoi aa 1 know you 

can about a cornfield, and formera, ana 
farm building, with thatched roof», and 
you’ll woke up one of these tnornbto* 
(like all poets hope tt> do some day) and 
find yourself famous. And because 
why, you want to know? Well misa. 
It’s because cornfields and the country 
and all that are whet people went to 
hear about, and dream they’ve got 
handy to their own book doorstep. 
They’re bo peaceful eo restful. You 
take it from me, no ona would even

mlng, half wading, and once more beat 
against Miss Carnegie's door. *veo In 
this moment of extremity he did not 
dream of going ln unasked.

She came out to him ln the ihalf- 
swamped alleyway, fully dressed* ”Ie 
there any hopeT" she asked.

"We'll gpt you ashore, 
fear." Ho dapped on arm 

proerof élécSmforta. 1 waist,erri drew her strongly en 
ng into Me ear her the dark and the twirling water

ward the foot o< the companion, “Ex
cuse me, misa." he aald. "This la not 
flmlltawtty. Bot I nave got the firmer 
eee-lega, and wa must hurry, "

«hay pressed up the stair, battling 
with groat groan cascade» of water, 
and gained tha dreadful turmoil on 

A few wash stars gleamed out

ANECDOTAL

____i Carnegie took longer—
and, in tact, for a week lay wary near 
to death. Kettle stayed on in tha vil
lage making almost hourly enquiries 
for her. He ought te have gone away 

seek fresh employment. He ought 
to have gone back to hto wife 
children, and he upbraided Ml 
bitterly for hto nagtoot of the*» *
But atm he could mot 

ay. For 
ade* to tht 

In the future.
But at last th* girl wae able tenait 

up and gee him. and he vial tad 
showing all the deference en ambas
sador might offoo to a queen. I may 
go so far aa to riv that he want Into
the cottage qalte Infatu ' ---------
eat of It disillusioned.

8 he Uetsa.J to Ma tale of the or reck 
with Interest and surprise, eh* waa 
almost startled to hear that others. 
Including the captain and two of hto 
matas, were saved from the disaster 
besides themselves, but at the asm* 
time unfelgnedly pleased. And ehe was 

* > to hear that KatU* waa 
to give evidence before the

_ t* aha add. "ha-
2 know you will speak with * 

free mind. Tou hare told ms 
times how Incompetent Uis 
waa, and now you wilt be able to tell 
H to the proper aufhorttlea.- 

Kettie looked at her blankly. "But 
that wae dMtoront." h* aald. "I. can’t 
say to them what I aald to you."

"Why not? Leek what misery and

A. middle-aged Japanese and Japan- 
w hoy stood before a steamship office 
warding tha glob* that revolved in 

the window. "Do you Mean to trill
me.- said th* Boy, -that the world Is 
aa round aa that?- "I do." the man 

“Then,* said (he key, -I, 
land why Use people on tha 
lotit tall off." The man 

-Tou fatigue me," he said, 
“Well, why to ttt- th* boy.

-Beavetf the nan an
as given those people wnm* 
. and they hold, on." ,  .

of theMeet* Carlo the employee* of 1 
Casino, to avoid * scandal, flill hi* 
pockets with gold and hank notes. 
Thus the real cause of hie suicide does 
not appear, A Yankee came to Monte 
carte with about one hundred dollars 
Ip ftv*franc pieces. He lost the money' 
slowly and painfully, and late that 
he fired a revolver, and, with » loud 
groan, toll fell length on the frees, in-1, 
•tant!/ thro* or tour dark, silent fig- 

* up, filled Me popkets wills 
toft him there to be dis

covered In the morning by th* police». 
But long before morning, the enter
prising Yankee, hla pockets distended1 
with gold, had shaken tho.duat«f Mon
te Carlo from hla feet.

salt#.
other

SSi'e t& ^dTISd riSUTThThlSk impt'fit^to’commend'^a
wore top* dimly. Already eotne of the eauaed. He dm t fit t* comme a a

beastly cruel eea, and t 
rirflvtog

and the bnttM of fW" 
* ' driving etipethetr Bring kg driving 

tokaTt ’from a Stn^wio

cattle had been swept overboard, and 
were swimming shoot like th* homed 
besets of a nightmare. The din of eurf- 
oame to them amongst the other notoeo, 
but no shore waa risible. The steamer 
had backed off the reef on which ehe 
had struct, and was foundering In deep 
water. It waa Indeed *• time tor hurry. 
It waa plain aha had vary f»W more 
minute* to swim.

Each see now mad* a drew breach 
Over her, and a passage about tha decks 
waa a thing of Infinite danger. But 
Kettle waa teaouroaftti and strong, and 
he had a grip ground Mias Carnegie 
and a hold on eomeUtipg solid when 
th* waters drenched on him, and he 
contrived never to 
Ur sly from hla hold.

~ it wheel ha had worked hla way 
» <11*11 uixilntmwnt waa there ready

rlth ill th* human^frah^t

cool sad 
on

one of the

____ Carnegie." Kettle repeated,
“that sounds familiar, Doe* ah* writ's
r"xha mete yawned. "Don't - Mow. 

'———- —

that th* eattleboat carried. Mr.
Todd was the only one person riitlroly 
happy. He had no watch to keep, no 
work to do; the mass room wa» warm, 
stuffy, and entlrlsy to hla taste: liquor 
eras plentiful; and the official engi
neers of the ehtp were Scotch and ar
gumentative. He never came on deck 

not In tor a whiff of fresh air, never knew a 
attendance on Miss Carnegie, Kettle moment"» tedium: he lived In A Ifien- 
w etched the Ufa of the steamer with aaat atmosphere of broad dial sot. 
proteaakmal Interest, and all a strong strong tobacco, and trusting oil. and 
man’s contempt for a weak command- thoroughly enjoying htmaalf; though 
ar. The tiweei decks was an Aeel-1 when the moment of trial dame, and 
damn, to th* heavy weather, the l hla thaws and energies wwa wantod 
cattle pans amagrisil the- poor beasts for the earing of human Ufa, he quitk-

•ootehman, you’ve W 
■ th* boat from you,' J “I should haw* 

have tog 
otowd like

"The boat’s to th* wash below there at 
the end of th* tackle* With bar side 
stove in. She drowned the three men 
that wave lowered In her because they'd 
no’ sans» enough to fend bar off."

■That comas of setting a tot of farm
ers to werie a steamboat,'’

"Await," aald MOXOdd. "steam— 
have been lost baton, and f have it to 
mind, captain, that you've helped."

jamas. If you donti eanyieWl 
tongue you drunken Oeordte. rfi knock- 
yon some teeth down to never It”

”0. I owe you that.'-gaatd MCTodd, 
•Tut.nowvwa'r* quit*, -I Md*. bar*.

ship."
"But Ml*,' aald Kettle, -»’• hto 

living. He’s been broagbt up to os* 
faring, and he Isn’t fit tor aaytMng 
else, Tou wouldn’t have me sand ont 
the men to starve? Besides, I'm a 
shipmaster myself, and you wouldn’t 
have me try to take away another 

It's ticket? The cleverest cap
tain afloat might meet with misfor
tune. and ha’a always got to think of 
that when bg» put u 
against hto fellows."

-Well, what are go»
Thru?”

"O, wgve go* together-* Sale, ood 
when tha old man to put up on trie-trial 
the mate* and Infill stick to it through 
thick and thin. Tou can bet that we 
are not going tfi»gweac Jtwag; hleglo- 
kch- j

mean* of B____ ;
ou dldn'k-ulke the

means or uveuoooo.
•1 tiitolt If» tree 

eftadtir; “crtmhsaUy 
aida you gatde go

that’a nothing to do___
my own honor to think of,

11 feel U 1 want about knowing 
I’d dene my hqat to ruin a, 
captain tor good and alwayeT*
_ "Tou era wrong," «be

___ man ia Incompetent, by your
own eeytng, and, therefore^ he >hould

ohin»a.

member,

•—Wall, aald I. the man Is-ufbdur
ate, and X think of bringing suit 

ainsi him, Whet do you adviser 
•Mr. Bag» waa titont a moment, 

frowning thoughtfully. Then he said ; 
"Listen. When I was dark ln Troy, 
had a caaa against a man that seem

ed quite aa good aa yours. I visited a 
prominent lawyer, and I laid the Whole 
matter before him In detail When I 
was through he told m* that he would 
be delighted to taka the caaa -Hut It 
waa a caaa that couldn’t lose» .. ,

“ ft can’t loeer aald L tii<-
“It can’t toe»,’ he repeated. ™ l 
*1 rose, and took np my hit, X\ 

thanked the lawyer and told him that 
•nit at all And( 

that ft waa my op-! 
t my-own. gehlchl 

had laid before him.-” ,1

Pat urea In. the habit of gotog*om«|

WUO Dltw/s M IHMIJ
the prias*. Th* pi 
evening. amffPata < 
ae usual -Pat-

wtfe Biddy. -Finally ah* appealed to!
prisât called that’ 
came horn* drunk 

the priest.
If you over gut drunk 

i you Into a rat—do you
____________ tt 1 don’t as* youTi ril
know about it,Juat th* earn* and Into 
a rut you go- Now you mind tbal" 
Fl<. Vtoe vary docile that night, hut 
the next evening he cam* home even 
wore» drunk than ever, kicked in th* 
door, and Biddy dodge! behind the 
table to defend hereelf. “Don't be 
sftskld, darltnV* says Put as he- 
steadied himself before dropping Into 
n obalr, "I’m net going to bate ye.
I won’t lay the weight pt me finger 
on ye. Te know hla riverenc* aald - 
last night If I got dhnrok again he'd ; 
turn use Into a rat. He mdnrt ace 

ie knows I’m dhrunk, and 
Into * eut J go. But watch,

___ hers ye eee.m* gottin* little,
th* hair growl»’ out «n ma. and 

"tare getting Jong, if ye.ever 
. dartlnl for God'a- sakatitaafi1
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O'*"#; no experience u«cessary 
Webster’s Detective Agencj

VO.NTH ACTUUS.

ekalediteadei^. addressed to the und. r-
ininiilF!..” tnvft,op<* "** Teoelved at the I 
v> lomnUaemn.-rs Of the Tran*. | 

R»ilway at* Ottawa, until 
o clock noon on Monday, the Kih 

1#ü?’ fOF tb,‘ w"rk re i in red 
tonstruciion. in accordance with 

and flp»'il!l(-*tiirns of 
for the following 

runscontlneuUI Rati- i 
to be complet. d on pr

Write
AMT HT I DIO.HOMEfTBAiy BfiCl LAI lu.NS

ijotid* in * Mamtetw
T^roviucve, ttxwpi----
•rw-d, may bt h.M4"„lvw ,
fonwn Who is the sole heatf Of a 
W any male over IS . ara of age. 
■aient of one-,,u:«rter section, 
■cres, more or less.

'.'“SL ** <■*■» perwmMiB™ and «ffliv for Hu diatnul 1 
tau land 10 l.,- lakvA i. siiuAud. 
MOmes Leader desire*, ‘

Healed/teaders, addressed
Any * .*» thç enve
KSI/” Manitoba or the NorthWW u®c* «fl~
Tortncos. excepting » and 2k not re- ' cootlpénuU 

‘““J A m 9ft i*y mmm jtpOlfipa1’* 
a family, W of 

-3* tO'the for the wWW«l«uou 
I. oi u» plans, prof!h-a ]

said Commissioners, 
ly at ute* Jhwtiowi oi. the Tr 
in Which Wÿ. the said work t 

■ or If the • before th* lirst day
, la. may, on applieu- vta-

r ——r*.. wi-fcha iu^rfkot,ouie tn idstrkt '*p." ]
uf rimntgr.unm. n*ttd cm the plans

*env l«r ,» «..«»« « La U

UMiAL
PEMBERTON * SONMIS* MIU.fi, BEAUMONT BOGGS

Real Estate and Iuaurai*« 
‘~$M$ 42 Foil tit.

-j—_. —■ —»—U Art Mistress, it. C, 
, t^mon» th drawing, pair and design Studio, g Canari,m £ 

of Lamaserie. Government street.
WANTED—By Chicago wholesale house, 

t pAxial representative for each province 
In i an.ida. Salary $3v and expenses paid 
weekl> . exp. i cd; bust-
•M-ss successful; position permanent. 
Address Manager, M Lake tit., Chicago.

4S FORT STREET.Mira * JOHNSTON—Barristers, Botl- 
Utors., etc.. Parliamentary and Depart- 
mental Agents, Agents before the Hall
way, and other Commission# and in the
supreme and Exchequer t; our ta. OUa- 
wa. Alexander Smith. W *

CHEAP LOTS FUR HALE.
TEN..YSON ROAD-Subd. 

two oily lots. HvO
îiÿïïîÊ*-** °**t “»* »««>“•.

lot. e«iual toMJILDKM * GM»I AL t'OhTMM* TOM.

contractor.
CATTBkALL-l* Broad street Building in all its branches, ------ -

■nd general Jobbing, Tti

Johnston. GORDON cottage.
«6» fruit treee;AGENT8-JUr new spring samples, huntl- 

unted. are now ready. One 
uejf n.an sold $420 In ten days; another 
** in two wrecks, you can tlu the sam*. 
Tpr  ̂J3ggjptg^., - JM _jg|^|feMMjBsabndS' 
clothing. no experience necessary. Oin 
xmraniee protects you Canada Tailor-

L AU1MS- T A 14.0 MS.
IW lots, 17» each. COW1CHAN VA LLKY—Wn-aere

SO KEE A CO. H Broad street. Ladies m ACRR#^*nhtmre.m District,«L \
AWA- bulUvated, frame house and out
buildings. barn and outbuildings, must 
I*? «old within

gresivariety; honest Work.
DISPENSING CHEMISTS.

triei in which the laud is sifuui< i leg Col, Toronto. Ont. I.ADIKr I XDkHWEAM. a week, and remarkablyrveeiv." b> * 
nrf fcr f > »♦*** junction point ùf-he^n

I»*?? brunch of the Grand r»ssl
ctmap at #|,Wy. COW It HAN RIVKR-=-lWANY tNmu---- ------- PERSON may

earn a good Income corresponding v for 
newspapers; ito ramitsaing; oxp.-n.-n-e 
uunecumunf.. Send f*r particule re. 
Northern ITtss Syndicate; Locfcport.

Cl TK ON A <X>.Uninivtit, lor Sprains. Bruises at 
bleiM. it Aaa no equal. j®c, a 

Pewtett. ehemiat. sob

cultivated, M ae.r»a slashed, W lutit river 
frott '.Site. ' milita Iroui liiau ^iu,a«« < nltumn s, ’ All

he to order. Neat and
Grand Trunk Pacific 

rti 1 He,rt i r. -— "• 245 miles.nsiidSrtL Jt J'r,,Ul d point deàig. 
îion5. «l ^?hu^ lof f.tid Commit-
tatter *S5R."t«iï ’ïïf ,a*

iths nsblefioe upon ln the vlcluju of ihe Git 
• land in cacti year i A point near i*i Tuaue 
-rte yeui-s. about Ü) js,ib»«. h '
tor mui.rrr. if the ■ »3> A si#èl viaduct abou
t any person wh .is across* vau

- ----  - .—luestvad-èutrÿ under 1 taptrld ”B,*‘ in
provisions of tnis Avi. resides upon- « of GuejtHs. tint's 
n In tie1 v iviittty >V the - Jujni eutereU hev ttnlance wltli 
by SW» person a# a |ioui*4uead. the thwis of th« Con»;
Urt moms of thl> Act «y y, t>*idtiwe eontineutiit gin

MOMKaiKAl) DVTlliS: * Mlln ____
tia* b»Nii granted An entry |>*r u imnhi-
Uicud rs rti.uireU *> perforin the eondl- ,------- ---- ,1W- P

voohected therewith uud..rvyvnv of 1 Bittners. -al theli.ii
' (1) At IwUtt 
And cuiiivaHv

frontage.*>nk. f LAN BLOW N K ROAD—Two lots, flflo all."
:auphafn. Kin,-, rul murk. STREET—Fire lois, fiso each. 8 A A.VU-K RUAI >-10 a.-m li 

barn*. ,irvlu.nl, M ir» 
in»; prier for nuitik UK ,l>o.

PENDKR lal.AND-71 uvrM kolr
lMnfr rronT***i I*"*"1 ■"

HfM.ESKl.N RUAr>—Kuii kimu i of. I fee 
ixftmvm 8-1-

LAlNIiRY■UtkllllTIflVIi,
WHISK ANtirt I.KIM) advvriteemont, 

under this heading please say that you 
saw this announcement in the Times,

VICTORIA 
Yate* street. Tr 
,Se* gu.iratilW-.i.
everywhere.

slant lot.ALL KIN DM LAUNDRY.W yj »i84Tif»i«rranEwork done. Farming fmph 
DoekTnn "***»?.' fal;i*"ry r* PAireu. W «openings. JD6 Government. l*hvne

tiailsfa. - H priée
ADFREfi BTKEBT-2' lots. 3l>x96 each.

•ITlATIOhS WAMTKD—MALIC. * 
Advertisements under thU head a cent

NORTH DAIRY—• mostly clear._ , . a - , " — — *e* • K « lOeMl I y vn —. p
aty i _ HIM cross road, price >775.
*vv PftNMAN ISl^ND, COMOX DlgYRlCl*

CHEAP IvOTS—"]•—In all parts 
tirst -class rentLi MR, ETCMm* r A AD SMÔK MPtfMlM,• wool «act* lus-rUos,

RAYMU.ND A SONS.NO MATtEK whereteel bridges and rt*. PEMBERTON* A SONStXlTSMAN-» bought your
b# rspnipi.il

o. i K-aiers in umt,
ic*i tü» Mritfk sag 

I PmuktrA .
iTastsr Paris. 4h»ler, gdod land, s rpom house, barns*•» bring, li■ - in tiersWf Railways til reel.-kg. I UOtulrU .

THestre.vuicKtiuus may COTTAOm-*- Lrm.-b? e?rn ,n th. bfllc ofQfjhecommt1#! oners I'lrt Buta.
lirp; prie oui.

Ckirl Kuglirerr SWINERCON A ODDYctvd< ntisls Apply Box ^bere* cufftTsred.ttt Uitawa, Hiso in MBS Ufhee.----- ------ - „ UU8W1
‘1^ °W’T- #i lbs Disiriot Hm
S2*!i.2’î“f|ï-- <8t »e ew

his AOMtOby rcsfaf'nce UI.UAALTQI1S. GOVERNMENT STREET.Optirft ; CRe B- HAWER, Qonernisaid bmd. •trBl*|IItAN
dWelHng. g<

trier **r,J J^HN HAOOAKTY-C
cyvery street All I

WHEN ANSWERING advertisement, a odor 
this heud.ng please

Ter «he eerekm oî &tr't
msfu.%ot f* l"*,rirt th-
. "'* -rndninr. un? nolllinl Hml

acre# In fruit, 7UOVerniiKiit street, 'lei. atu.APPLICATION FOR PATENT should 
• hlade at the end of Urne y» are. im- 
ïre'-the Local .Vsent, »ub-Agunt vr the

» ACRES— Nsar Gorge road. *i«iythat jos saw this LM**).
nuuouttcenferi In the estimates given. When BAYHUCtiEti FOR SALE. Acreage und lots;—. —..... ..... . nii«H••«I tb«r scavenger iu call 'ptiuno MMMl MAhT TA1LUMII. era I cottages.WSfeeau.

de. and on the printedthe settler CllARLTE lit). «write, rmllnê taïss, ‘ HHTîifïî■ If) t X le -a l-rl .l,\ ..I li i.m I... — . - — . - — - .
7 Htit ore street, 

new ticotch aridAdvertise i iwood roadCHAS.test* sadtr tin* heso s cent A. M GREGOR, te Yates .tree,. a» rival of *->■ a .----rviiiniKia r<N
Kngiisn rooms, tot Hxl4u, Mi. <.iyh.t jn 2 tots In rnebard. dwellli 

-—seweredrtgfhe submitted MM*.Stanley av >•-OrdersTenderers shall promptly Dallas road, lotW A NT ED- N u rwp' Yin. ttlitd.Mrs. l^aniptnati. I•**\9P3IS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
W E8T MINING REGI LATlVNB

SC ktaU—A-om.1 lands m*y bt- purx tuMd at 
' per acre for soit +wii and »2u fof an- 
radte. Not more than 32t> ncres can he 

8<?MUired by one indlxidiiui os uuiutuiy. ■iiviiifu ut «...■ « —     r

» Belcher street. lot waier^ grw.tr. 
trtfU trees, only .' OQTTAGIfi—Hy acre» in fmft r » erjr chca-iHltilCAL HITMLNBITH.WANTED—Woman ef education and re- * OI

finement to aceompany raudiy to Philip- , ~
pines and assume care ft five children, VICTORJA 
uyr io li. Address Box MD. Olympia. MILLS- -0 
" tuent tit.

COTTAGE—Es<iulmalt road tnearly new»price L'.UUU. ________
DW ELI J .N

n!üKë Z LuV1' K PIANO CO.-Agentsfw Slbui kk 1. IP..,.' _____ __ . ïïSx.ïs*£». fSSSLStar***581*8the ml* uf len cents per l«-un.lk phkll 1_ —..li —. .
w-~-------r — — ..

■A4 read the forms to be ekecuted. o rc ties i rein'raw iwr ion ‘»---- . —. ...
y -■'l00 pounds shall tw coll-xted mn, the , »«•! fully inform tnii<t*vt>>rHustings WPtryas t<> thegr*’!”< r”!'P,-ir r»ï I ITHf li t H li Tim i n 11 

tad this hesdiag please a nliîi oMf'iw™1- Juw uïl*Mto CUï• A tr*-*- mtner’V rerttOratrc-ychante ITT "hT WyMtSiuifi .. |ve of gy iSB Mr,. under#too<r to sec. 
and from be fx»und toy the tern;

you saw tags CHIMNEY SWEEPING. DALLAS RUAD-N. E. c
Dallas road, price Li,.>r annum for an ^ndivldiwi. MUSIC.

CHIMNEYS. Cl f*-s-aS», *<2*8-, mam mit goo.1 land,>,t2?H4A *2OiA>fck*e OF 243 TO LKT -Coliatit; aud 2»a. etc., annexed to the form of W t XT1.U - MISVICLLA % EUl S.
Advertisements under this head a o

* *ui.i

only m per acre.A frvie miner, having discovered Principal, Mr. A.
Each tender must be signed arid sealed 
L »‘L lN prirUes to the tendu- and sib
ï.,‘ T"* *" ■« 'timyntirid- by an a< -kMtad < toHiite ».n a chartered bank of 
Ltrul,r"IL Cl i:,'inatLi n# vahlk,- ikk. likk.

5 AND W Atls?ssrifis tri plan. TO LET—K.I HSÏf* ^..'y-RTOWWr, U.H. Vkftill, r. riii. ....
VVANIBU-L-Uk,At irnsi I1W must be expend»<t on the A_ LADY would give piano lessons on -KT-N.non and other llrwt-claâs hoi*ia.m cotton rags, at Times Urtiers iminess property, also sui 

upwards on improved real 
saurltv, gt current rates

tjni each year or and Mvitsles street.— -j IrfILTt export»?need;tosanniUtiri^Appiy *i« Pane
targe comfort* bh'-^srsr house; rent ELfio.

YMtS. pfcllMt*b b*'Tn* n ittrf-cy- ma/fp. *1 boots and TO LI ajgjrry stfcgL jsw£rg?lIO.-#. irùiii— .....
guns, revolvers, overcoats, etc. 
cash prices paid. Will cull at

b, for DistrictComplying wltli other r*'quirvim,uts, 
•bm»» the bind at |1 an acre.

The tMtent provides for the paym« 
a loyally ut ;Y- per cent. ott. th«* stk 1M.AFER SÜSt.rg'ner’rih
les in* taftrare; entry fee fc. p6fi«M 
Fesri>

MOM MEM g.hundred and twenty-five 
d for District
r-Av, thousand «tollais 
-rtadnrt fn said fWfTef 

mn .whose., tender ta «<> 
thin ten days after the 
•of Yurnlsh the m» uriiy

CIT FLOWEMt.
J. E. CHURCH.OKANITK AMD MARHl.K WORKS COTTAUK TO LET-Q.k 8k>-vnu'h.nÀ".

moiiulnvulM. KlK. miae- ‘llom, whi<■ h oontkjn, l,.’fit ,4ii-nn \’t. A....,., ..r l,l..hA - -doors below S . J » — ’ M IUUI
f *■ rnttai*. u And iitown offering R**t Estate. 14 Trowoce Avc.view sthwi.Tel. B12DÏ.

. - . ---, , .------ , V ■ - •• ■ VII ««««ill
of cheap Vafteouver island farms.We can •ell you bet i< r plants

Gur stuck com. uom «toroatik.t*Y * ... " ,UVM- Laui' "u« m i Fie w in » Gardens. * South Park to AGUES—Farut land, at Gordon Head.for gold of dy* DANCING. P.R. BROWN €0.» U.of tTrent> Wft~r*r uW at the rn It* terms. i t ing work. CHOif k yirr, ki,iiu-rmr. 8*»** ■>l l,*>WK|.|/if Ehtoetiis AcAdemy 
T><K>r Huit, l mufle* «IrlVi u
Blklil. kk i,Jr?

-WWiiwiH t wras»:--v«i> - reas-Hasmr”"llr“d 61 b*' •‘•rn-* ky Kiiiii dm- ANHW-KKINii edwriuem 
,hv* h re (tier pteeae eay e.i SlrriikauKk.

8 Fort- «tree
Reel Knot, euwt r;n«nce) AAni e,T* *k 8t ore IMhi'ionrrr; rind tn Wffht, »A l'u«Wf. I f-liv-lt Til11—11 m tt

any es.<.ha lease for e*ch mtaigl■
tnysTty at the rate o# R

, _ ...............mmAj tu«L u
saw this mmounCMiKUii in uto.limas. Tiuuwdsy.uf Urn

1 LOT—Government street. #xl*».e^pte W * entrgfi with Xtia said 
* 00-ÏÏb ASt 141 furnish the approved Ctl ior a List of Oor OuC HundredSLouaFLOWERJLon the ufltjnit TOM SALE MIftCKLLAKEot S. BEST nriTeDTXa SITE sYlet u Oak Baÿ; tihy iHrorttaf» 1er lelc.w w ernrr TUKUHAMA B*KA«R-B»»«tl1ul J«e.ilia llkei mm A ___ ...

tender, tlv said ---jffWBi
Bed damagos for such refiisal or 
l- ami aU contract rights aaqttiiwd 
S jat- tbe tender shall b.,
e*l. Fhequ».* depute lied by parties 

lend» m are rejec ted will he re- 
within tan days after the. signingPWtItTBSI.1 n hi-—i^.,.------ -*Fn*"

mjon l« i-KlIed to the fotlewln*■ A the tew m ni non.

« ward m iwrtket. <*OOD I ROOM Hoi eK-On a* .ere, ofIVpnty OT the Minister of the Interior. aneau JUjr bulbs Jaat arrived^ iwnafn^~rSwt™ *"
"tZ Drï FOR SALE Handsome bungalow andFt>K HALE—Ducks* cg*a for hâlvhlug,

»c. a awn. jy. W. Mimmone. » Gw- 
ernmeni street, opposite Poet tHMce.

P., refer*.!»' —-------  —- III ■■■ MV WWlfBlOH «1]\|
two lots on Oak Bay avenu*, ait modes*

J F CHURCH,
ACCIDENT AND BONDING INtiUR 

’ • AN«’â5.
t’i.VCY (KkilMI.

rtnuMAWK. SAUK-Hi
i I IHIKKXAU HA8AAB. 8I OeueUk 

{ .^ A,

i’-Ule* rued. euU iwo Iaalm. .u. e««* inhokanve.Incutator .«tbU, LroSTf.
<«!•• W*>MbiUI. tool,, kuueoo 2.,^,

- fmi. ruennur,-. eio. At ,o.. T7d 
tZiWtty l’hOI,' cor- Fort and Blanch

WALLPAPERS New 
very desirable to do 
wre the spring rush.

designs.
•nmiita

•tos s,wir»: VDR 8A1.E-.X « rooeta WaS u„jK*>». M. J. STUART YATES. 1st un Stanleyard afreets. «repitagtp,22 Bastion Street.IMiUST 10KS.M.
l » k W AM*.FOR SALE—S rootried bungalow, electric

ngut,, hoi water connections, lot avia 
In first-class condition. 1» krancis Ave!

*U*K RTATK-H.W aod C.90- Â
*»-------------- - -- hotor.7

FOR SALE-» roomed ooUap.a» aie aeneruliy n»*cepted as current for 
/•nimicm workmen in the District b* 

wldf-h the work is le*fn« perform* d. an*!, 
if there fa no current rate In such Dla- 
frtrt, th*-n a fair and reasonable rate; ] 
and. in the event of a dlspui»- arising as

J LEEHtNO, Cuatom* Broker and 7warding Agent, i Fort 
resident:*, US». the car and ten minutes iron* the cents#TeL

Painless Dentistry FOR SALK- New modern bungalow.VICTORIA.OKATItn,^Jn thS^chr V.-........ — «I ma
the current or a fair and rwa- FOR- Sa i.r ■

| GORGE ROAD Ann lotae«Hh?. M ahall he di-tcrnitnr-i
r ' (hi iaiiiii '■ opposite rtiyUBL UÊWlà HJUAar Be 

Je*vU Biutsk, eor. Yates 
airœt». Victoria. B. C. 
Ulfice, 5C7; Remidencc. lu.

TOR «ALE-TWÛ kOm*. or choice land at1 Sjw FIVE ACRE BLOCKS-Brtwecw Gorge
,n*l Burnside road, on rujy terms. '

LOTH ail AN li ^ ^iTw^'^rehouai' 
dike five story androne three story, and 
îar*t‘ .wharl in rear of both lots; a

h*e from Un- SLIGHTk>’T PUN 
tractIng. filling, fiulngr of »mW6s 
bndg«-a without pa Hi »w diacomrort. i

Kxamin* taork done at tt» West Dental 
Parlors and compaiH with any you* have , 
•ver seen and trv n Judg* for youtsedf.

"'J’?.*# ............... - s it ject a. the regii-
bfimim I«w III force, or which inay at any 

’ 4ft. rtH- ,n f-we .luring the eon- 
■fftaUoo of the work* hereby contracted

biiotai Bay 1221».»l>Ga*It- B *urgcon Den-
JtaJ^ Mv»- Slstejr» Block, *-opposa V ei*. FOR HALE—kg acre on Oak Bay avenu*.

• .-Ilk,UK It'IU V, ^atw~- Fort stjgyt. ption*. Kfig, cheap. titiML
DYEING AHl tLKiNlia.

FOR SALE- Bsaairh. fh^tti miles frontM4YENGEIC4. the city. Macros, eg •n tt are cultl-«• ui), aw acres 
atvd, ? roomed•B ACRES—On Hooke harbor. US fruitNUNN. Constance ; on tong terms, * ^ * TT>

1 'own.j Jtaraivtwd into btrrtdirrg tore; inu*l B4

WfANTEl>-AH organised labor to kru
Uat theatrva. Watson, Grand a 
Savoy, employ only union musicians 
their orchestras,      -a————

-Are the Watchwords of dur Office. 
Constilt.ittmr and jour tcetji cleaned 

free. Aril set, r.r->; silver fiHltum. II.on 
J»P: K‘>Jd rillings. ti.w up. - gold crotvns. 
F*™- .In all <ue-cHtkm* ns reaeorl-
•'W 88 ®'“' watchwords can make them.

lahen by ‘phone. No. Miai.
»*«*AVING.

TRUCK AND DRAY.
dwe*ti»S of 2 rooms.GBt RUE GROWTH EK. engraverWANTED—To buy for cash. A HNAP-M«YAM ED—To buy for «'ash. s«#co*d-hand iutter, 15 Whan street, acres In Esquimalt District,IV® I BivlHareason® t>i« FUR SALE—fronting Rnyal Roads.M, Jta i.Tlu .-) ntiM.-tor Khali «onform to the 

FUe Refutations fid,*p&d by the Com-Ttee West l>ental Parlor» of orchatd.I>>TS «AND ÎM - Victoria City. w|Ui 
re* story warehouse am* *loners, and ttiao la. the Laws and » MtilVATIOSAL. taHM* three story warehouse and nine«m iteii M M. A*l-»MMfci*TS. FOR HALE—In centre of ett>. huge med- 

- ngnjtofpiffgr*-* -------
FOR SALE—AThe IMPÉRIAL BANK CHAMBERS Regutatlnne roapcctlhg fires In the differ

ent, Pruyinc, * who:cln the work Is being 
performed. ?

Kuitabl. for boathouse orC«»rtUk Yale* and Government Street* 
<Entrance on Yatrs tit .) Mltiti ARC Hill‘SSLrm*tijL •’The I. C. lUSlMtS) iXCNANM * IM-

PLOVMlHT OfUCE, 22 Troer.ce Aw.
TELEPHONE 97.

is reserved to reject any or P|ano, sii.gmg. harmonyOifice hour a. f •CNLuO’rr soap covpoms wanted
—To‘k-1 la- ortiw tar

R Ktn* * Svn, .»

modern . lim.
atfvurwed French and Cl« rman einsfa!^ 

IF. TOU WANT thorough instrucUon in 

la Uroau street, Victoria, ts. C...................... ........... I__i

TV*»» jta «tou
iw Government St. mm xœrInga, from 7 to *.». By order. tarqrison's. li

for SALK-Tbree and a hall 
under cuUivatkm. and dwel 
rooms; this in within tut* 
walk of car, GHZ.)

Wharf street.I.OlH.i.H Secretary. torta.
WATVH WFAIM11I1LI The ComniiKstonent of the

.Transcontinental Railway, 
Ottawa. Sth February. 190*.
Newspapers Inserting this advertise

ment without authority from the Com- 
- minion*'rs will riot be paid for It.

T“ GHURED EGGS FOR HATCH. 
ING-H C Buff Leghorn. R.S for 12. 
8. C. Black Minorca. $1.50 for 13: M. 
Silver-Laced YVyand»*ttee. $1.50 ter U;

w».** «■ cuh wi.h

turruRiA ujlhjp;. No. i, a. 0: t. W 
meets every *• vuud and fourth Wed
nesday in month at a. O. r. W. Halt 
Meinta-rs of Onler visiting th. city «tor- 
dtolly invited te ati*ml R. Xohto. M.W.

COURl CARIBOO, No. 74.1 I o F 
meets In A. O. V W iall. Y «tes street! 
on th* first and third Tuv*day of every 
month, at 8 p. m. For iafuruiatiwi u. 
«fuir, ot C. B. .1 Ha vl Uc. ) in. >. "t 
Melros* Co/s. Fort street.

COURT VANCOUVER. A - O F
™»'» »»<' iMr3 M<„,u>, in V
at P Halt. <v;r Inn,gin. And I-Amlnm 
• — * , ® W'hion, »*ry„ Mh-hlg.n •'D-' JnnH-. ju>. Viglting brulh.r. 
cordially Invited.

We have man, Inquiries for people
mg. t<« invest eitiii>rviii lus.hw>, mi 
Estate. Owing to this fact, we an

A. PElt'H. ai Douglas sli>«
ot EtigUsii w«4«4i repair!n| 
of «-loexs and wft.clu s rvpa

Specialty 
Ail ktmisE- A FOR SALE- 1Owing to this fa- tr tot,ing REAL ESTATE to ou*r BURINK8ti lodaru convirmtT'Tn.)•letoria. OPPORTl-NlTIEti.

Have you anythin* to offer in Hther 
Um?s7 Let us kiiow at once. Do you 
want to buy? Call and sec us.

INSIDE 111 81NE.SM BKul'KRTV $U,«W; 
returns tt p»‘«" «*ni. on Investment! 
fStt.Otw waa refused for this 'in boom

BUSINESS PROPERTY-M.M»; returns 
p) per cent, on Investment.

We have many more Just as good on our

raOUitilON MERCHANTSFIRBIER.MISiRbLAKriOIL .yvpjam H4CHINERT COR tiAlEr—I si-Inch sandcr. l scroll as Sr, 1 
dado machine, 1 carriage cut off saw 

‘«Iron frame veneer preasea. 1 carvtng. 
panelling and moulding machine. I saw 
■£,4?' .‘lV'LU aringa * 3-spiridle noria. 
drHI. 1 12x6 horla. engine. 1 «*8 hort*. 
engine, wood pulleys, etc. ; 1 Babcock 
fire extinguishers. For further partlcu- 
» 8>P|> « B Ella, executor I.Behl Estate.1

t,JS5^1huL Jf°NS * - Family Gro
««rs. HUto.de *i«nu* a ad Hrai strom. 
supply .n-lmbl,- good» at towest cash 
prices. Try us.

FOR SALE-AAdvertisements under -this head a cent 
a wonl ea«;h In sert loti. FRED. FOSTER, taxidermist 

Johnson street. producing $1.4*0
w* are ofleriag It for llAtotk

CLEAN COTTON RAOH WANTED.
HALE—North Pandora street.INSLRAME.ply at Time* Office. ruoiut tl dwelling and lot

But cles. w.-m 1715.). MONEY TO U>AN on all kinds of Ap- 
Î proved security. Unredeemed pletigc* 
! for —ta. cheap, at I) Johnson ^street.

CANADIAN CA8VAÎ.TT AND BOH I R 
lNisrilANCE CO. insure, ,ts#lnsi uu 
acvldt me and sickmsa. No mi net ion t« C. ti. Baxter. Dial. Agent. M vVharf tit

FOR SALE—Motto rn bungalow and 
city tots, la best part of town, t, 
sold at urmtty 3B per ccul. below

04 R EN AM KILLING PLANT is entirety 
ui»to-dale. Old wheels mud* ilk* new,
« * Movre‘A Broad street.HI W1 NO—Fashionable tailor, ladle*' 

und gents* clothes mutto to order and 
perfect fit tuariuitced. H» Government 
street. -,

caeû
FOR SALK—Team horses and ha 

suitable for Larm work, two yet 
heifers, two two-year-oida. one 
ptatforn* spring wagon, almost 
aleo-S k,nds h'igxie# and carta, 
ply Fisher’a Carriage w— “

Our llualnea# Opportunllbs are few butDEATH-Before insuring, do not omu to 
investigate terms of aa okl. well tried «en-PMty Mto the Merntpotlrun Uf " j 
r. Palmy. Hup*., Rooms « and J, Mciio- 
poiuan i.Uig., x ictoria.

'^h"is'uih"’éaajn|1 i.ftn
1 Whitworih.

NATIVE SONti- l'ost No. 1. meet* K. LBAMfr-RTitoteh'.REFT TB1Ï YCLËltudxT
Pt'det» Bros .'J6 Gown:

CANDY. AND « Hi \){ STORE 
OUTSIDE RUlffNESS-$^n.
M AN1 'FACTURING—$3.600. _
LIVER y BUSINESS -$4.4*«. M 
CONTRACTING BUtilNEHH—Half inter

est. $1(1.000.
M1LK BUS! N ESS-JIJOO.
GtXHl ROOMING HOUSE BUSINESS-

MALE AND FEMALE LABOR seppfied
•* short «ottos:- -• — --------------- •<*—■-

Country orders promptly attended to.
We would be willing to take an agency 

fvr reliable proposition or - business

o\ erlooking Use sea. ♦> acres cultivated! 
n*W hous* uf 7. rooms, barn, «<•BEST JAPANESE PORCELAIN

K>ini>B «up -rnih# —, fancy giKid* at kaval Bros. Co,,°-h ,^I>R’ Fpurist Assoda- Itougtae street, 
ttons. elf., should consult us when ore- 1 
paring «ukta l»«oks. ndveTTlalhy Utera- :
Hire, and ail kind* of Mlrtstraiwd fold- 1 
era. We xr<tiip ipbotos artistically 'and 
guarantee best results it C\. Photo- 
■Engraving < o.. tit Broad street.

top. Store St. ALSO a
boaku ash ituons. ‘own..UR.BALE If. you want an ineubaior t 

brooder *end ydur name and addroi 
to Box BN. Victoria. Vour own time t 
pay for tlxem. We pay frelglit.

PUhSUta.
vHEN ANSWERING advertlaements 
under this heading please say that yoj saw this .............. ........ * ■- ”■

Advertisements under this head a 
a word each Insertion. tLE—The only choice Jots left In

►«Stag Gardens. (LflM)VICTORIA PLUMBING 
for quick work, tiioruu 
fair charges. 144 Y tries

announcement In the rimes.
work. FURNISHED ROOMS Wltl. board, 

ply as Birdcage Walk. TO RENT -To let. - heap to gong 
two targe anFOR SALE—Naptha launch Blanch, of 

the following dfmenplomr Length, tt 
<s , beawh s-ft! * to: : depttr, 3 ft. T in. : 
In first-class condition. For partlcu- 
i?” »ppr>- 'O E. H Marvin * Ce., it 
Wharl street. .

Tel A3U.IrOMT AND FOL AD. and well
•-«iïitfuy' wvïihiri*.' ïv^t

J St. Saviour's church, Sop g 
Finder kindly return to Rob-

1KN ANSWERING adverilsem.nts 
nier this hraHi.-iK pleas* way that you 
iv thia announcement In th* Titmoi.C!'- .nSLFSSÜ, ?iiS^aL 2? œ.* o£SSUrf.ras,,sg

In special auto czirtS. 97 Jofinsmi street.

mink fur. r mizx-r riiniiy re.or
«l'wm'a qvatviv. CrélfOontr

iw.vsini.vrEt> i-ost cardsFOR 8A1.K lu.WWrt*K Winted/n hnw tor 
p.iiposes; also wagons, farm Impie- I 
men ta. etc. At the Old Church, cor. i 
Hrogd and Pandora stm ts. Phone AJOti

STRAY ED-Fr.un Stantav _ ---------
leaday mgnt. Gordon setter pup tdogi. 
nd*T will he rewarded on retunhng 
Above gddreae. *

F< >R HALE—Uf acre# at Vcsuvlous Itay
a taint ? m , * pm, ------about 7 n. r»n under cultivation, arid 
griod water frontage <2833. )ro LET.

Advertisement* under this head 
,? a wonl each Insertion.

n.LUSTKATRD PfiffT UARDS- !Uu#-
Dominion Pub-CHIREriE GOODS.

Stains and Vnrnlshte in
on* operation; rejuvenates 
all thing* from '‘wlkr to
garret. * .... _s
Egslly applied. «tMlckly dried.

fishing Co., FOR B A I.E—Modern 7 roomed dwelling
mill 1*11 .'«it ■ Ml . , rt,A*r m I a I__ __A.rLOST— Lndy’s +:«*».■ brooch, 

relym ttt this «.tile»-.
CANTON BAZAAR.Howard on and two tote, on corner, at a bargain-WOOD AND l()AL-At curren 

Jolmstou's Transfer & Furl 
Douglas street. Tel. ff*.

TO RENT Furnished « .utuge.
Paul’» church, Esqrilmalt mtu. ad-Juhn [Mv I'luvn.. IaiILOtiT*vQn -Bctofaee etreeh-ftatllTday fbro.

noon, u boy's military servie vap, ala* 
te*. Please murn lo Mrs. Boas, tt

SALE—Acreage onply John Day. the ifmat Its Cralgfluwer road.
:NOINE FOR SALE-to horse .lower I eic-
f an he seen In operation at the rimes : — ........
S*' !hin* 26 Broad street, rurinhi; Times î“n7ïïT.:

TO L^T Cottage, sewer connoyted. 
ly. renovated. Second street. Apt 
J. liltuuitiouri. auctioneer, Ulfi »JI 
iror. -Broad and Pandora streets.Wears Like Iron FOR 8 A LK— 7seres . In thf fashionable 

lyt ‘VWD, and targe itaetiing.Is hèrebi’ given ThatWHFN ANhWERINn gdv 
under this lieadlng please an 

* saw thte ennouno usent in tl He next si mi 
rrtail Mffoor . __
kn.»wn as the Albi. n Halo 
Ota corner of Tat-* street 
ton Alley, Victoria, B. C™
Moerman and Peter Method.

Dated this 4th day of January, IM.

MONEY TO in»v»*xcb

ÆaÆ™ akt>
PtonatoMPERSONAL. j-'ltKIt. CARR aaituat.’ aa

Mellon Bros. Limited ESTATESwarm arid sunny, In tfie l>ouglus House 
Rlllntt stiwt. »*né bl<»« k from t #♦ o' 
Wharl -*od half block f r",M Pill Ht* in-~rBREAI»

The Time»; ah 4» A l»L ffW KK HIS e for
pn-periv for sale inwishes to cor-

a .lAtAvxg pur okb duluah cash
f. 8«nlw.J-ouu» fort er.

K A]ri^utxnmihL

...Il ..-W. ■ .H l ■
3C53EÎK.

...
 ■

!•*



Northern B. C. Ports
fTALLTNO AT «XSSKT1 ON

MONDAY, FIS. 26th, 9 p.m
JOHN B.xHNSLKÏ ÏT'O

i SATURDAY’S SPECIALS
Pry,» Cocoa, 4 packet» Tor 23c

m v*- ywir pre
scription It Is just what your • 
doctor intended It should be. 
Our prices are moderate.
Let us fill your prescription.

SOCIAL VANCK-Tbo awaiting
Asie» of thr- «if the Kvrwel W 815.

held - .to Air .wytiam .Wallace N. W. OOlt TATES AND DOÜOLAB
Whit»- Loof,For. Bread. Matte i Biff Loaf. Make*

And a Good Loaf of Bread.

PRESIDENT OOOOOOOOOOJOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
| security for Polity Holders $

ELIAS ROGERSMCCOOOOOOOGOOOCOtOCOOOOOOOOOOO
» LIST OF SECURITIES
y ' ' REA I. ESTATE. C
O Hr;-at irffir. rar. Tnrr/ntn a:: 1 9

VICE PRESIDENT 
VICE PRESIDENTHON. J J.

WILLIAM STONE .« ITO.W 75MANAGING DIRECTOR SurplusALBERT T. RALSTON Reurrtw Has. 8%-per cent. m,m wsecretaryF. SPARLING . , —. . L. , — 1 ^ A-. . — 1 W.. J ■ 1 ' it _■ If (TTT HI nt '75 nA delator arrcptr. Toronto. "Om
800.1» »STOCKS.

DIRECTORS’ REPORT FOR THE YEAR 1905Imperial Bank of Canada
BONDS AND DEBENTURES.

Province of Man l to a ................. .
City of Montreal «J»*. Heart)

Total Security to Policy • 
holder* ...‘........................... $1.868.861 06

Toronto. Jam»ary lïtb, W6S.
Gain hi Receipt» over Disbursements . »
Qato In Surplus to Policy-holder» ...... 3*6
Gain m Insurance In force over 190*... 11

AMUIIANVfi MfctOwD
Assurance*n

City of Winnipeg Waterworks
TO THE SHAREHOLDER* AND POLITY HOLDERS: __ ______ ......__ 1.______ ...

__Th. nir^’tnfn have plegytre in pre**>nttna M»,|r AnnmM Report of the opera.!Iona qf the Company for the year 1906.City of Winnipeg Public Ubrarv ....
City of Montreal ............................ .
City of Toronto Consolidated Loan ..
Town of Ifalaonneuve — ...........
City or Vancouver Loan of 1887 --------
TorofH-» Street Railway .............
City vt- tit. Thou**». Collegiate . Insti-

lUte .........................
..m*, 1915. 1916. 1915

(•sued, applications for 1197,00*During the year 1.00ft application» for $1.*16.300 of assurance were received of which *14 for H.619.J96 were accepted and policies 
being declined, making the total assurance in' force at December Slat, 1W6. 95.125,437.

The total premium income on the business in force show» a gain of 910,3*) 1*. and now amount» to 917S.764.38.
, ..... Oh policyholder» for death .! .« *. et . amuum tu $£V;t». it

The reserves tur assurance, baaed upon the lint. Table of the Institute of Actuariel Interest
onr btietnewif. - amount t«r SSS.tiAw, showing- an Increase Of $74,441 39

Tin Company ’» books kitted each month and « lie vouchers an dry ««emitted.
Sheet. ’

December 81. US® <8 months).. .8 664.000 00
December ».

77.354.9M WThe Auditors' Report ts appended to the Balance
1918. »«♦. 1999. 19-1 3.CT..K«7 noDecember 31,

City of Winnipeg 4 086.113 00to which 1» duo December 31,The Dink-lorn wt»h to exprès» their hearty opyrrctattmi. of the effort* put forth by the Officers, Superintendents and Agents of the Company,City of Moncton 4.509. «54 WDecember 31. 1994the very gratifying result attained during the y tar.r ef Vietorie é.kfck«î.«ELIAS ROGER*.
City of Tùr-.ntn I..v î, .,,yov.
County of Gloucester. N. B.,..............
Town of Orillia. Gh^ranteed by Couirt j 

of fllmcfH ........ ...................... 1926. :

Ou sut December but the con^pany re- 
perted to the Insurance Department at

President.

omrwa #r-fotiowar
FINANCIAL HTATBMENT, DECEMBER »Irt, 1905 None.ik-ath VUtime unpaid

TTtÿ ôr Hafictoil 7 NT TT: Y 
County of Rhelbourne, N. 8.
City of Toronto ...................
Province of Nova Scotia ...

I tenth Claim payment restated.... None. 
Interest due from Company » In

vestment» overdue or unpaid ... None. 
Written off. Including Agents' Ad-

BALANC E SHEET.
< ASSETS.

to and lh Ventures and Real Estate
LIABILITIES.

County of Owy -f Mortality ofTo Policy and Annuity Reserves on basis of Hm. Tables 
Institute of Actuaries and 3% per cent, ivterest ..

All other liabilities ...... ............. ......................
SURPLUS ON POLICYHOLDERS’ ACCOUNT .......

vancea. Office Furniture, etc..9*87.75» K2by the CompanyCity of Prince Albert.
annual Instalments 

Town of Hawkesbury, payable In 30
annual instalments ...........................

City <-f Windsor.......... i*06, iw»7. iso*. 1900
School District of Sturgeon Creek, hio. 30—

19 Instalments of lino each ........ . 1906
1 Instalments of 93,10ft ....................

Rehool District of Row bank. No. 91—
6 Instalments of 1160 each .......v....

payable in 30 .$396,213 60 Losses on, Funds of the Company 
invested In Securities ...... .

mm*.
y and semi-annual Premiums not yet due. and Premiums 
of collection (Full Reserve thereon Included In Liabilities» 40,156 43
«tides ....................... ......................................................... .................. 21.7» 4S
lasts ......................................................................................................................... W.628 KÎ

The record for HM la unexcelled by any 
Company transacting Life Insurance 
business in Outadn or the United States.

The Directors nf the National Llfç de
cided the beat Policy In the Interests, of

I. Invest tta funds in gill-edge securi
ties.

II. By doing so the clement of risk to 
removed.

UL Read the Mat of sevurlUeg owned by 
the Company. If you will, you will And 
they arc all high-class.

IV. History always repeats. !.. e., High 
rates of interest « urry .big chances for

176.808 VS

1575.386 78$575.396

RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
S instalments of $260 each

DlSBURS EMKNTB.
trader PoUcjes. l‘ay meats to Annuitants. K» pensa», and Writ-

9 Inst.ilments of 93ft*» each 
1 instalnient of $1,30ft ......

REVE 1 TVS.
Set Assurance Annuity Frvrhlumx In tcrest, Dividends, tic. latter de- 
diicHdri'of rc-tifiiuràrteè lYMiflrmig) :.yT;.... .......... ...................

By Claim»1
Balance .............................

•Included In the Expenses are the following Items which were writ-

Agen is* Advances 
Sundry Accotirte

ThT ftf Regina •9 05.801 28
M38,1927. IKK. 1*29. 1*30. 1931. 1932, 1933. 1934 

City of Winnipeg. Local Improvements
C44.w- e# - OHeavy .................
Town of Valley field .........
Township of Mbrftx)rough 

19ft6. 1*97. IWa. m 
1914. 19i:.. 1*16, IDF

.6.120 98
4.422 23

>W«. * OÉ«RtTTfie191*. 1*19. IU2P, 1*21, E.544 Ü
•Ellas Rogers, th rector imperial

Bank of VanaJaiAH of the above securities are gilt-edged $2-J5.*99 00<396,m 00and Tiave a ready' niorkef at a momenTs Mr. Pelog-Howland. -Dtpector--imperial.
Rank of Cana®.notice over their cost ter the Company.

Mr. Charles Cockshutt, Din-'tor IraAUDITORS* REPORTAtiPNCY DeptBfMBNT
H. S. Waterbury. » M. Orover, Super- 

IntendenL- of Agencies,
PROVINCIAL BRANCH OFFICES. 

St. John, N. B., C. B. Lockhear*. Man-
a^faltfa*, N. 8., C W. I. rrant. Man

perlai.B;>nk of Canada.
Mr. WiUiani Stone. Director Bank o( 

Toronto.
Hon. J. J. Foy. Diractor Dominion 

Bank.
Mr. George W lUardmore. Director 

Beardmort •#, Limited. ,
Mr. Albert J. Ralston. Managing Dlree-

(8gd.> JAB. P. LANGLEY. F. C. A. 
HARRY VIGEON, F. C. A.,Montreal. Q.. J. P. Grain. Manager. 

Winnipeg. M,. D. W. Timmons, Man- Auditors.

Regina. Sa».. F. R. Lyndey. Manager

Represented throughout Canada by over 
■id Local

Tb. mu, Uutsed to Hit NMlonil Uft »rt Itowc I ton rtr ^to-r o.d lint tJfo Compnnr. Tht «unrMttt, art hl«h-r nnd th, itrmr'.nd condition, ol
- ... . m _____« .. t   — .. . 1. . I II * .. ,,, ft.. 1 .1 #> i 11 1 \J AY1.

Albert A. Ma donald, M. D., Medical

the policy Contract are as liberal as any other Company and more libsjml than most. It will pay those who wish to Insure their Uvea to see the Provincial Man Mr F Sperling. BtcrtUry.
AKM*e. Mr A. W, Oorrlt. Bt tan aivt ynu money.lierr for b. <*.

ooooooooooooooooooooo

THESMnm-wiLim Paint

ciitsina
MDME?MOTEL AND CLUB FURNISHERS — VICTORIA. S. C

Vlbi'OtUA *9 V 1MAS.Isle »A 1 OS619AÏ 4.HIt ) 24 1IHMS

The Highest Grade SteelMessrs. L. Eaton 6 Co MEDICAL BATTERIESRange is theATtbar iBW' trfsfrtieiwl

“OHIO
;
o'clock on Tuesday. February" 27th.^ » 
Heifer Calves, ranging from two weeks 
to 9 months oU; also 4in the same «Jay 
they will diaporn- of a quantity of useful 
House hold Furniture. «•

WE HAVE JUST UNPACKED A VERY FINR -PHIP- 
MKNT OF THESE MOST' USEFUL BATTERIES. 
THEY ARK THE PRODUCT OS* THE LATEST AND 
MOST SCIENTIFIC SKILL APft> ARE LISTED AT

And la guaranteed to save at least one- 
fifth of the fuel.

Incubators. Brooders and Farm Scale»THE AUCTIONEERS L EATON & CO

HINTON ELECTRIC Co., Id.
79 Government Street, Victoria. B. C.

LOAN
On approved security at lowest current

Limited

«. JOHNSON STREET.
Hardaker, Auctioneer ! A. meuregor 6t oon
• Under Instnu-tlons 1 will remove i««
Balerooin». T7-79 Douglas street, and will I 
Sell without reserve,» 1

Friday, March 2nd
VAiUABLE and WEti-KEPT

Furniture
ALMOST NEW PIANO
CARPENTER'S TOOLS. PETALUMA 

INCUBATOR AND BROODER.
Tliis will be it noth.'r big sale-end will 

Im- well worth at tending.

Wm. T. Hardaker.
AUCTIONEER

Granite and 
Marble Works
Monuments, Tablets. Granite 

Copings, etc., at lowest prices 
consistent with first-class stock 
and workmanship.

4 STEWART
COIL YATBB AND BLANCHARD 

STREETS.

MONEY TO

You’ll 
Dance for 
y Joy
WHEN YOU TRY 

OUR NEW

Roslyn Coal
il hftw good it Is. 

We à re sole agents for this; 
belter than the ordinary coal. 

Try it. Telephone 97.

___ D flaupmo
— - -M#--- IftttOI no

Ofllve. ££ Trounce Avenue.

COAL
J. KINGHaM & CO. 
Victoria Agents for the 

Nanaimo Collieries.
___20EX... WELLLSOIÜS- CQAU,.......

The best household fueMn the mar
ket at curretl rates. AilftiTarlte coni 
lor sale. Dealers In Cord and Cut 
Wood. _________

Office 34 Bread Street 
Telephone 647-

rates. Fire Insurance Written

B. G. Land & Investment
40 Government Street

WHEAT FOR POULTRY
- . i MANITOBA GRAIN.

gf 40 Per 100 Pounds. Free Delivery
SYLVESTER FEED COY.

^jpgynmrwnaBar™ ——— 

With What Shall We Cover the Floor? 
th Carpets from Weller’s of Course

JjVc draw your attention to a superidr grade of Brus- 
wm set’s Carpet, which we sell at $1 a yd, made and laid.
The assortment of patterns comprises Oriental andjloral designs 
in a variety of rich, medium and soft colorings. Now is the _ } 

time to make your selections.

WILTON SQUARES
wmsfl CerpMB- srt one of the beet wtareni to SM; ttit,- S'»-*!* "1" •» htlorn Hit rmbllr for on,

« t»H only: we will «eir iwehfy ûT HtMe faehtonablt »viwrw et tit, fnthrwlnr prirrt: WI W tr ft. wt- 
11 ft. ! In. by U ft. at «M.W; 11 ft 5 to, by H ft; « tn., «HM.to. ht these twenty you wlU Ont) a

Peter McQuade & Son
AGENTS FOR

Steamer Venture
WILL sail FOR

COX. FORT AND DOWLAS.

REMEMBER THE NAJ4E.

. harming variety of patterns.

. LINOLEUM REMNANTS
Air vapidly disappearing from our show rooms; ther* is still .1 nice fpOfbMBl left suituble for 1 
kitchen, pantry or bathroom. The prices are reduced from 25 to 00 per cent, below ordinary.

LACE CURTAINS
We have a few duIt* nf what we term alnele pairs, which “we are offering at a large reduction In 

price. We have atao added a eurolw- curtain»." tapestry and chenille, of which we have but
single curtains or single pair* left, all at very moderate prices.

tT WIt,fc Wtcl-I. HEP A Y- TOU To TAJUS$M*:BUiYATOll ILIOUB tiABTET DEPAUTMENT 
TO INSPECT THESE WONDERFUL BARGAINS. '___ ~__  f

REMNANTS
Juat the handy piece» you need for freshening up the home foe spring. In Art Serges. Cretonnes. 

Sateens Muslins and other useful materlàtw. all mkrked nt except tonal tv low figures; the list to too 
ismwthF-*» mbnti<w -Awe. but >-uu know we alnrjo.g »klaiin*LJ* tail Jrtm. JUUUJte JMlM^AJBQaSiUll^ 
sportion and see for yourself.

Whilst Talking About Carpets 
Do not forget to send year Car
pets te as for cleaning as early 
as possible this yew before the 
spring rash comes on. Wet or


